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I

PAPBE.
The followJJBg.mtMa'ge.WM trans- 

uttetj. to thfrSenate by the Pret'r- 
|ept of the United Sutea. 
rhe*'Secretary, of State to whom

was referred several resolutions
of'tT^B Senate of thi'second of
February and 9th of March last,.

has the iwnonr to submit tojhr
PretjcWt tfce following 

REPORT:
Although these resolutions are of 

dates, and refer to *ubjec~U
i some r«»p«£\jrdistinct in their,,na 

ture, yet as they 'ate connected in 
 then 'of considerable. importance, 
(rhicbr.bw essentially;, on ib*- con-
uct of the parties In-"kb* present 

jr»r, it ia thought proper to c«m-
riz« the.ro. ia the same report.
The first of tho»e resolutions calls
r the names of the individual who 

Ire re selected from the American
risaoeuof/wafc&.icnttoG. Britain
or tml -their pUc.es of residence. 

|n the Linked SUtea*-thfi times
»hen and the courts by which they
»ere admitted to become citizens  

}he regiments to "hich they belong
-when and Where, they were taken
-with copiet of afty official corres 
ondence respecting the treatment 

»f prisoners of war^ and of any or- 
en for retaliation on either aide. 
The other resolutions request in 

formation of the conduct of Great, 

iritain towards her native subjects, 
uken in aims against her, and of 
the general practice of thf nations

\ Europe relative to naturalisation.

land the employment m war each «t 
Ithe »ubjefta of (be other of the 
Icues, with their circurostatKet^in 
I which any civilized nattou has pun- 

liihed Us native subjects taken in 
I armi against it, (or which punish- 

I ment retaliatfoa was inflicted by the 
(nation io whose lerVice they were 

I taken. And laatly 
Under what circumstances

.°, Were not to be found on board 
of the ship'stated. .^p^*r'""«V'

10. Had voluniinly'enwWa tiitb 
the British service.

I'li'Were native* of foreign coun 
tries^ Prussia, bwede,n, Italy, ote.

It is probable that Borne of tKe 
seamen whose discharges were de 
manded, may not have been, native' 
cititens of the United States, buC 
very presumable that th* greatei1 
part were. lndeed>tht- pretext as 
signed for their dftentfoft- scents to 
admit it. Had they been 1 native slib- 
jecV6f England, being there, their 
origin'might have been traced, But 
thatU the ground in a few instances 
only. In urging that some had no 
prote&iont, or that their protect!-, 
ons were irregularf-r that others had 
been exchanged a« British prisoner* 
 were impostors had attempted 
to 'desert did 'i'pt. answer the des 
criptVons givanr'them were natives 
,of .Prussia, Sweden, Sec. it is fairly 
tobc fnferrtd that tn»|iubHc autho- 
ttty in England, t« whom this duty 
\i assfgned, tbught rather to evade 
the application, than-to'justify the 
refusal. The pretext! that some 
Were natives of Prussia, Sweden ote. 
deserves particular attention. On 
thu.circumstance the Secretary witl 
remark only, that in extending im- 
preismenf'm American Vessels, to 
persons who could not be mistaken 
for1 British subjects', and refusing to 
surrender them on application to the 
voluntary service from whfch they 
were taken, it ia. evident that the 
recovery of Brit ten teamen, baa not 
been the sole obh»& of the practice.

By the 1 report of the American 
commissary of prisoners in England, 
it appears that a considerable nnm-

on what ground* Preat-Britain has I '«c«n c^imeos, would have, liberated

refused to discharge native cuiieoa 

, of the United States impressed into 
her service- and what has been her 

conduct toward* American sea 
men on board her ships of war, at 

and since the commencement of the 
| present war with the United Slates. 

The paper marked A, contains 
| the names of the American priso 
ners who w«re s«nj to England for 

trial by the Btirfsh commander in 

Canada of the corps to which they 
belong of the times when, and of ' 

the places where they were taken. 
Of their places of residence in the 

United States of the times and 
the courts in which "they   were a*d- 

mitted to- become eitiaeos, there is 

n» evidence hi this department, nor 

is there any.to show whether they 
were naturalised or native citi- 

*eni of the United States. This 
paper contains also a copy of the or 
ders of both governments for reta 

liation, and of the correspondence 
between the respective Commus*. 

ries concerning the treatment of 
prisoners. V '" 

The aper marked. B, states vari-

8. Were sent into the service for j into ovjr army, after having «roigrx- j
ted to the U. States and incorporat* 
e;d themselves into the, American so- 
tiet^, .The United States on the- a- 
tt»er hand hayo tirced' do person io- 
to their aeryicVnor hiv«,they sought, 
nor are they disposed td'~pimlsl> any. 
Who, after Havirtg freely emigrated 
to any part of the British dominions 
and fettled there, may h«v« entered 
voluntarily into the British army,

The.rcmaiolng inquiries relate to. 
objedt other than the immediate coo- 
ducY^fythe parties in the present 
WafV/:4 hey demand information o( 
the conduct of Great Britain, lad4 
of otfier powers in pisi tlnjes, with 
out limitation in the .retrospect, in 
circumstance*, bearing on the qu/is- 
lion of. retaliatiofa. The information 
required relates to the following 
point*: '

1, The conduct of G. Britain and 
the other nations of Europe, a» to 
naturalization, and the employment 
in war, each of the subj«c\* of tb« 
other. . .-, ' 
. 2. A< to the pittlahment of their^
 native subjects taken in arms a- 
jraiuat them, in the service of other 
powers.

• 3. Example* of.rqtaliatio* by the 
latter in such cafe** ' *•+. ^

These inquiriesneeeUttiljr involve 

an extensive research into the his- 

jtory and jurWprudrtce of the nati 
ons of Europe. For so important a 
jtask, the. other duties of the Sacre- 

'Ury of State, have altogether dis 
qualified him, since the call was 

[made* The approaching close of 
'the session does nol leave him time 

for more than the following obterva- 
, lions ;^
   That all the nations of Europe na- 

: turalise foreigners:
.That they all employ in their scr- 

vice the subjects of each other, and 
frequently against their native coun 

tries, eveu when not regularly na 
turalized : . v

That they all allow their own sub- 
je&a to emigrate to foreign coun 
tries : .. - -

That although examples may be 
found of the punlahment of the native, 

subjects taken in arms against thtm, 
the examples are few, a*d have ei 

ther been marked by peculiar cir 
cumstaiAes,. taking them out «f the 
controverted principle, or have pro 

ceeded from the passions or policy 

of the occasion. Even in prosecu 
tions, and convictions, having the 

latter origin, the final act of punish 

ment, has, with little exception, 
been prevented by a sense sf equity 

' humanity, or a dread of letali-

hath returned/ or shall return sttch 
writ to the court frotn Xhent* it is 

sued, stating* that the t»id goods or. 
eh*ti«rs, lands or tene«J'nt«, remain 
in ftj*hands or'possession, unsplti, 
for W«nt of buyers, or hath-retutn- 

ed, of ahall retttrnt - -that the same. 
remain untold, by reason of* any <o- 

thcr legal impediment, and auch she 

riff, coroqsr or elisor, hath died, or 
shall die, without having made tale 

^e-frthe goods or ^thaitds, lands or 

tenen»nt», «o taken in execurion, lit 
virtue of any writ of- fieri facial, -it 

shall, and may.be lawful, for the
court, out of which such of

ber of oar seamen had been trans 

ferred from British ships of war, to 

prisons, that their exchange, for 
British seamen taken in batne was 

demandedt in the first instance, but 
that that claim seems to-have been 
since wived. It might have.been 

cxpefted that the British govern.

I ntent on being satisfied, that these 
men, or that any of them were Ame-

and sent them home at.its own 
charge. They are however, still 
held prisoners, in confinement. That 
many of them if not all, are native 

citikens cannot be doubted') for had 
the proof not been irresistable, it 

cannot be presumed, while so many 
others-arc detained on board Britiah 

ships of war, that these would hafe 

been exempted from that service. | 

That many are still detained on)*t> on< It is confidently believed that

board Briti'sh ships of war may be "a instance can be found in which 

fairly inferred, .even without other the alleged purposes of the enemy 

evidence^ from the indiscriminate 

manner of Britiah impressment 
from the distant service* in which 

the men thus impressed, sre often 
necessarily eroploy«d,depriving their 
friends of an opportunity to commu 

nicate with thorn and from the 

inconsiderable number discharged, 

compared with that which hat been 
demanded. Without relying alto, 

gether upon the reports heretofore 

made to congress by this department, 

the letter oi Com. dodgers, hereun-

against the twenty-three prisoners
in question, under all the circum-

fieri facias hath issued, or may issue, 

and auch court is hereby authorised 

.and1 required^ on motion, to order 
and direct a-'writ of veadrtioai ex- 

ponss be issued, directed to the she-^ 

riff, or some one of the coroners (as 
the xaje mjy require) of the county 
Wherein the goods or chattels, hnds 

or tcnevnenUk-to taken in execution 
as aforesaid, gtiv be or lie, and such 
writ of venditioni exponas shall ac- 

.cordingly isfue, reciting in a epe- 

lcial manner, the circuraatances of 
the case i and the sheriff or coroner 

to whom any such writ of venditio 
ni exponas shall be directed and de 

livered, shaH seiaf and take, and he 
is hereby authorised and empower 
ed to seile and ta(t« into  hi* pos- 

session, the goods or chattels, lands 
or tenement), mentioned and set I 
forth In such writ of venditioni t* I 
ponas, in whosoever hands or pos 

session the same may be found; and 

si)all proceed,after due notice, to 

sell the same at public sale, in the 
same manner as if the said goods or 
chattels, lands or tenements, had 
been seized and taken by such* she 

riff, or coroner, upon a writ of fieri 
facias to him dlrecled and delivered 

for that purpose, and shall make re 

turn thereof to the court, from 
whence the said writ of venditioni 

exponas shall have issued, and such 
sheriff or coroner shall be liable to be 

proceeded against, Ct his bond as she 
riff or coroner shall be answerable 

in the same manner, for any neglect 
of duty of auch sheriff or coroner, 
 S on other Writs of .vtcnditioni ex 
ponas to them difofted and deliver- 
cd.

2. And be it enacted, That any 
aale so to be mad« by any sheriff or 
coroner, in virtue of any ruch trrit 
of veoditioni exponas as aforesaid, 
ahall b* as valid and effectual, as if 

the same had been made by the she 
riff, coroner or elisor, who had, 

seized and taken the said good* or 
chattels, lands or tenements, under 
the writ of fieri fac'us.

3. And bt it enacted, That in case 
of the sale of any lands or une- 

utiller, and in virtue of any

4. And be it enacted, That in cat* 
y «h4rHr, coroner ot elisorfAhalt 

die without having made sale of tfce 
good* tp chattels, land* or teaeroeflu, 
»eiicd|nd taken under and in virtu* 
Uf any writ of fieri facias '-aji 'tf o*c-

*»id, h'u executor or administrator 
shall not chirge, t ita& or rec*»ve 

more than one hklf the poundage feca 
allowed ty law i and that the she; Uf 
or coroner who shall sail^rfai<bf tiiy
 Uchgbjod* or chattels, lands cr ten/. 
me nfa, under Be in vinue of » writ of 
venditioni e»pon*a to hit»dir<aed& 

delivered for that pufpoje, ia he»«lu: 

,b<Jh>rc mentioned, shall net t 
"

writ of venditioni exppaas, as above

eiact or receive aaore than one half 

of (lie poundage fees as afoTcsaitL
6. Arfd be U enacted, That In' 

case any sheriff, coroner or elisor, 
shall seise and take ioto his hands 

or possession, any goods of chattels, 
lands or tenements, under (and ia 

virtue of any writ of fieri facias, 
to him difecYedT and delivered fot 
that purpose, and such sheriff, co* 
roner or elisor shall die before the 

return day of auch writ of fieri fa- 

ciaa, or without having made any 
return of such writ, then, and (»} 

every auch ease, the plai sniff o» 
plaintiffs in any auch writ, or 'his, . 

her, or their representative, or at 

torney at law, shall' add may, if 
btfoie the return day of such writ, 
obtain a duplicate thereof; or if af. 

ter the return day, obtain a new 
writ, directed to the then sheriff*, 
or to some one of the coronets of 
the county, (as the case may re 
quire) and such sheriff or coroner 
may, under such duplicate or new 

writ, aud he hereby ia authorised and 
empowered to Seize and take into 

his hands or possession, the same 
property, whether real or personal, 

which may have been taken by th« 
sheriff, coroner or elisor dying, arid 
there shall be the 'same proceedings 

thereon as in other casts of fieri fa 
cias. Provided nevertheless, that 
the executors or adrainistrarors of 

the sheriff, coroner or elisor, so dy 

ing, shall not charge, exact, or re 
ceive any poundage or other fees, 
for services performed under any 
such writ of fieri facias, by the she 

riff, coroner or elisor so dying.
7. And be it enafted, That the 

due and legal notice required to be 

given by any sheriff, coroner, or e- 
lisor, of the sale of any goods or 

chattels, lands or tenements, hereaf 
ter to be made by and under any 
writ of fieri faciaa or venditioni ei- 
ponas, shall, in the case of the sale 
of goods or chattels, be by adver 

tisement set up at least ten day* 
before the day of sale at the court 

house door of the county, and at 
least at two other public places most 
convenient to such goods or chat 

tels ; and in the case of the sale of

stances which belong to their caso, I mentioned, the sheriff or coroner, I negro slaves, such advertisement 

even though many of them may not I who ahall have sold the same, shall I shall also be published befoie th* 

have been regularly naturalized are execute to the purchaser or pnreha- day of sale in somt news-paper hav-

countenanced by the proceedings of 

any European nation:
That if no instances occur of re 

taliation in the few cases requiring 

it, or in any of them, by the go* 
vernments employing such persons, 

it has been as is presumed, because 

the punishment which had been in-

• *»w |«s>||v* *}|«kh •b*ife **)* s»fctjav*-w> »•••-. . -*— |— *-w— —- ,,__,__ j.

o«s grounds on which the British I between General Taylor and the'
" ..   - ... I * > _ >   ._ * f . & -v\   _   i i _».%__ F\__

to annexed, ajfordi data frtfm which 1 dieted by (he native cofrntry, njight 

»n estimate nay be formed. I »« accounted for on aome principle 

Oh thU point of correspondence I other than its denial of the right of

government hit risrttaod to deliver I Captain of t,Ne British ship'the Dra 

up American teamen; impressed into 8°n, and Com. Decatur and the 

the British service^ on the. applica 
tion of the 'agents of the U. S. re 

gularly authorised to demand them, 
' %thc correspondence relating to 

same. It communicates alsothe
such information as this department 

haa been able to obttin of the con- 
of the-BritUh governrotnt, to- 
t Amierican seamen on board 

British ships of wix,; end since the 

commencement of tha present war, 
AmoofpLhc c«use< assigned for their 
detention, the following are the- most 
deserving of notice : - ,

 t. That they had no documents, 
«f thai t,h<|lr documents were Irre- ' "

.
s; Th,atth«y wwe tcltusd from 

f»»on In GotteTjburg, , . -'. 
i..Th»tthcy weas,.c>,cjh»nftect as

, 
<• Were- said to be

To hi,ve married in England. 
. tb« doscopti-

In th«ir protet\i- >' 

commander C hi pel, deserve also 

particular attention; If the British 

government would order a .strict 
search to be made, through the Bri 

tish navy, for American seamen, it 
would thcrr'be seen 1 how many of 

our Native citiaens hav4 participat 

ed in the lot of the unfortunate men 

mentioned in the correspondence re- 

ierred to,
The contrast which these docu 

ments present, 'in the pretensions 

and conduct of Great Britain with 

the pretaiuiohs and conduct of the 

.United States, cannet faH to make 
 » deep impression in favor of the 
latter. The British government 
impresses into Its Navy native citi 

aens of the U. Stares,, and compel 

tt^am.to aaive. Uf.U. and in iruay In 
stances even to Ugh^ ngWiiH xheir^ 
country, while it arreits at.tratirOr* 

and menace) with death,

esnigration and na'.uraliaation. Had 
the government employing the per 
son* *u punished by tlieir native 

country, retaliated in such cases, it 

might have incurred the reproach ei 
ther of countenancing acknowledged 

crimes, or of following the example 
of the party in actf of crueltv, ex 
citing horrqr, rather thao of fulfill 

ing its pledge to innocent persona In 
support of tights fairly o6tainedand 
sanctioned by the (general opinion 

and practice of all the nations of 

Europe, ancient and modem. 
AIL which is respectfully submitted. 

(Signed) JA8. MONRpE. 
of 8t»tc, April 14, ilf4.

LAW OP MARYLAND. .

7.
. 

to ̂ e

menace) wt eat, p«f»na 
sua(t«c\«d to be native British aup- 

jeils.'far Raving ftwgh't under our
standard *gain*t Br»ti»U forces, al-i any- wrrit .of fi«ri f«ias »u»d out gf *- 

though U^'Mv«luAi*i4lyslRVet»4;lnyt6i«t oC law m this lute, and

AN ACT 
Relating to Sheriff* an# for other

purposes.- 
Scc.t. Be it enacted by the O«

krtemMy of HuyUncU Tlia.V 
if any aheriff, or coroner or elisor, 
hatbttjrert or shall take into <utcu- 
tion. >ny goods or ch|iu«l«, lands or 
tenements, under, and In virtue of

sera thereof a deed of conveyance 
therefor, and such deed of convey 

ance, being acknowledged and re- 
coided according to law, shall beaa 

operative in law to every intent, as 
if the sheriff or coroner, m virtue 
of a writ of fieri facias to him di 
rected and delivered for that purpose 

had seized and taken such land or 
tenements, and exposed the same to 

sale ss aforesa d
4. And be it enacted, That in 

case any sheriff, coroner or elisor, 
hath made or shall make sale of any 

land* or tenements, and hath died 
or shall die without executing a deed 

of conveyance to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, it shall and may 

be lawful for the court, out of which 
the writ of fieri faciaa or venditioni 

exponas, as the case may be, hath is 

sued, or shall issue on application of 

the purchaser or purchasers, or h'rs 
or their legal representative^, tp or 

der and direct the sheriff for the 

time being, or some-  ( the coroners 

(aa the case may   U) of the county 

in which ih« *aid land* ot. tenements 

sold as afprcsaid, may lie, to exe 
cute a deed of conveyance to the' 

purchaser or purchasers, his or their 
leg^l r«prescntative«, for the land* 
or tortfmeats sold and purchased ̂ s 

aforftau), and such deed of convey- 
AnA^-being Acknowledged and recor 

ded according ;a law, shall be tfw- 

perative in, law to every Intent *a i! 
the aheriff, corotier or slisor, who 

made or shall mtkf such tale, had M 

h,ia lifetime ex«'\iiecii lhe-Mt4 dtcd 
o[ conveyance.

iilg circulation in the couaty ; and 

in the case of th« aale of lands 
or tenements, notice thereof shall 

be given by advertisement set up at 
least twenty days before the day of 

sale at the court house door of the 
county, and at other public places 

in the county in which the lands or 
tenement* shall I'M, and also pub 

lished before the day of sale in some 
newspaper living a general circula 
tion in the county.

8. And be it enacted, That its 
case any Sheriff or coroner shall have 
lawfully arrested or taken in citecur 
tion iny person or persons in virtue 

of any writ of attachment, of capi 
as ad rcipondcndum, or of capus aA 
satisfaciendum, and auch aheriff or 

coroner shall die .before the return 
day of any such writ, it sf> 11 and 
may be lawful for the sheriff /or the 

time being, or some other of the 

coroners, (4S the ^:ase may be| of , 

the county, on the application of thf 
plaintiff in Iny auch writ, or hit 

counsel, and on producing to auch 
sher ff or coroner as aforesaid, lh« 

wri' under which the person or per 

sons shall have been arrested or ta 
ken in execution as aforesaid* and 

such sheriff or cotonet shall be Au 
thorised and be ut hereby 'required, 
again to arrest or take in execution 

under and in virtue of any auch writ, 

the person or prt**n»» Who s»ay Ua,ve 

been arrc«icd or taken in execution. 

u afor«»|Vd, in the same manner aa 
i( 4uch nenon or p«nons had not 

been before arrested or taken under 

any iu»h writ.



r • iromd
Cbngrw*. -.

An aft laying an embargo on all 
 hips and vs~Mf.li )  the. points *nd 
harbors o< tbe United Ststes.

An aft to amend tl>e a£U..etvtitled 
tl An aft laying tluttcj on sales at 
«n&ion of mccchaiiJize, and of shipi 
'and vessel*.''

Aniaflt for the relaT^t 
WalMngton. "

An.aft making partial appropria 
tions fer the year J814.

An aft making appropriation* for 
the support of the military establish 
ment of the United States for the 

 1814:

i'res'ulerit
ot uic ur •] jjraiu cer-
<ain porn. e inhabitants
of the Island ot J»aufcucket,
  An aft in, addition to, »n aft, enti>
.tied " An i& allowing.b bounty to
the owners, oncers, and crews of
the private «rro«} vejpsels of the U.
Slates.**1' '

tcxifirmatitfji of claims 'to lands in 
the §tat-e of L<Miisi«.^». 

An acl c»- tYnertd the aft laying

the 
launched. probably will 

oats. A number
not be 

of bat-

oils

of lh!P'| An a« providing for *h^«d«mnu the titles and eJaima to hi 
r t*. 1 Station of certain claimants of pub- 1 part of Louisiana which 1 
u  * \ lie Und in the MUsl»»ippi territory. 1 thr"v*r Mississippi!!* 

 ',; »' ' A* nA far ft  hotter orvanieinr. I New-Orleans."  

'rf 1C"

-~y-j> -rr--i
.. .-_rr -_- of the navy 
ted States for the year 1814.

An aft giving further time to pur- 
cSastrs ot public lands to complete 
"their payments.

An aft giving pensions to the or 
phans and w«dow» of persons slain

the United Stales.
An a& to authorise the issuing o 

treasury notti for the service of the 
year 181*.

An aft to provide for the return 
to their own districts of vessels de- 
taint i. by the embargo, in districts

v i«iiu i» «.n«, ' » «. .-*. rr . temtoty.' 
Ait aft for the bttter, organising, 

, tying and supplying tha army of 
theU. States. ' '  .-^ ' . .

Ao aft for the relief of. William 
Stohart andjbsiah Surkey/ 
> Ao aft to incorporate a fire irisurv 
ance company in'the town of Alc,xan- 
drla,in the distrift of Columbia,

An aft authorising the President 
of the U. States to cause to be boilt,

dut«es_.o*h licences to retailers ol 
wines, "»plrrtuam Miquorg, and fo 
reign merchandiBe.

An aft supplementary to.an aft, 
entitled, "An aiVlor ascertaining 

ms to lands jn that 
which lie* east of 

thf1 -"*   ^   «;«.iwnl^BBW- Miaodr «f

Icfiei have be*n eroded for the pto- 
te£Vip«roF this^sUBe*, t

A (tfrttlMtian who arrrrad diretV

, tt:o objeft of 
to the oppressors

i in the expeditlao;l cu
"- **\

our

A
ty from

_ »rrrv«d direcV 
  -_  on Sunday etenr 
the. Brltisk «i«*«r6n on 

; his jttot been cut this
season.

rnpubl"ic~or private armed vessel, of I of . lhe & &««• *£**£& ? "r; 
r -- - . 1 . 4 tain parcel of land in- the city of

New-York, for other lands in the

........ _, ...- ,..-__ ,_, ,
other than those weie they are res 
pectively owned or belong.

An aft to authorise a loan for a
 urn nei exceeding twenty-five mil 
lions of dollar*.

An aft making appropriations for 
the support of government for the 
year 1814.

An act to establish the mode of 
laying off the territory of Indiana 
into distrifts for thcvdeftion of its 
members of the legislative council.

An aft to continue in force " An
 ft to raise ten additional companies 
of rangi-rs "

An aft to authorise the president 
to receive into the service certain 
volunteer corps. '

An aft to raise three regiments of 
riflemen.

An aft making briber provision 
for filling the ranks of the regular 
army, encouraging enlistments, and 
authorisingthe re-enlistment, for lon 
ger periods, of men whose term of 
service are about to expire.

An aft to amend the seventh sec 
tion of the «ft,entitled »«An aft to lay 
and collect a dircft ux within the 
United States."

An aft for the relief of James 
Crawford.

An aft for the relief of Richard 
Dale.

An aft for the relief of Daniel 
Boone.

An aft for the relief of William 
Piatt.

An aft for the relief of Henry 
Tanning.

An aft granting Moses Hook the 
tight of pre-emption.

An aft for the relief of Joshua 
Sands, late a collector of the cus 
toms for the port of New-York. 

An aft concerning Shawneetown 
An aft to alter the time for hold 

ing the distrift couits of the United 
States for trie Virginia distrift.

An aft supplementary to an aft. 
entitled " An aft for the relief of 
Tlmmap Wilson."

An aft for the relief of Msry Phi. 
lip Le Due.

An aft lor the relief of Joseph W. 
Page.

An aft for the relief o( Samuel El- 
1...

An aft for the relief of Edwin T. 
Satterwhite, late purser of the Hor 
net.

An aft for the relrtf of Daniel 
M'Cauly and Samuel Ralston.

An aft for the relief of the owner* 
of the cargo of the brig Patriots.

An aft lor the better organization 
of the courts of the United State* 
Within the sttte of New-York. 

An aft for ths relief of William
Savage.

An aft for the relief of Scth Rus- 
 el and Son*. \

An i ft for the relief of Mary 
Cheever. > \

An aft for the jfinal adjustment ol 
land titles* in the state 67 Louisiana 
and territory offMissnuri.

An aft for {"he-appointment of 
additional judge for the Missouri 
territory, ami for other purposes*.

Resolution expressive of the sense
of Congress of the gallant cpndudl
of Oliver U-iiard P«iry, the officers,

» seamen, marines and inlarrtry, afttng
as ti-ch on board of his squndron.

Resolution relative to the brilliant 
achicrmtent of Litui*. Burrows lad 
M'Cal).1

An acV'for th« relief of Isaac CU 
 oo.'
' An aC auibor'n'ing the President 
of tl>e U. .S»'ate» to, cause e«r,tain m 

I therein mentioned, to kw«ri<

An aft for the relief of J*h,«» D. 
Hay. « r •• ' r.f- .' •- v 

Art •* for the relief of George
Shannon. .."'«.' 

An *ft granting the President & 
Dircftor* of*the New Orleans navi- 
.gation company and their, successors 
a lot of giound.

;n<: u. o.»«.»»  .s ~~* -«..., A.O aft fixing the compensation 
jipped and employed one or more of the clerks in the office of the Se« 

floating batteries for the defence of tretary of the Senate and of the 
the waters of the U. States. , , eleti of the House of Repre«enta- 

An aft authorising the President lives.., ^v .   .. '
*- ~ ' An aft for the relief of John

Pitchlyn. ..  '" ;
An aft for the relief «f John 

same city or its vicinity. Whitney and Joseph H. Dorr.
An aft making Elizabeth City the A0 aft making additional appro- 

port of entry and delivery for the priation* for the service of the year 
distrift of Camden, in the state of 1814 
North Carolina.

  An aft Tor the relief of John Ci- 
hoone and others.

An aft to repeal an aft, entitled 
" An aft laying an embargo on all 
ships and vessels in the ports and 
harbors of the United States," 8tc. 

An aft declaring the assent of 
Congress to an aft of the general 
assembly of the state of Tennes-

 TAT** XUtATHtHT OT

THE MILITIA. 
From the Middlebury <Vti> Mirror of

April ».
It wa» Mentioned,m our lsst,'that

a consul* body of the *»t1. I ^..^.n^d be tlrough^ . 
had beerr ordered to repair to VeN , w . ad<nH iom, uf ^ 
gcpnes, for the proteftion <ot..-'ta«' 1

to _.._.. .  _ , ... 
execrated nee of European 
lards, "together with that of tl. v ^.. 
nare»n Itlandkrs, so. they are allsx.l 
eluded frot"* .sharing in the 
of),'nftwever honest and p2trio)i«| 
they mj»y Vs'for it, is understa 
that no» ««»t Of thtiq. mwt ,, 
our vengeance, and r««i,io alive.-. 
British o»c«fs are liUwfJa* fm^ 
den frorri serving uad«r OK U«nei»| 
since they ate sUies-oftheSpinUrdT"

. • i. -U^-IJ »._ -tl-.._ .' r * • •»

see.
. An aft to incorporate a company 
for the purpose of supplying George 
town with water.

An aft .for the relief of Joseph 
Brevard.

An aft for the, relief of David Por 
ter, his officers and rrews.

An aft authorising an augmentati 
on of the marine corps snd for other 
purposes.

An aft authorising the appoint 
ment of certain officers for the flotil 
la service.

An aft confirming certain claims 
to land in the Illinois territory, and
providing for their location.

An aft fixiug the time for the 
next meeting of Congress.

'An aft for the relief of John P. 
Williamson and Thomas Rice.

An aft for the relief of Archibald 
M-Call.

An aft in addition to the aft, en 
titled " An aft to provide for call, 
ing forth the militia to execute the 
laws of the union, suppress insur 
rections, and repel invasions, and to 
repeal the aft now in force for those 
purposes."

An aft granting pensions to offi 
cers and seamen serving on board of 
revenue cutters in certain cases.

An aft concerning invalid pensi 
oners.

An aft for the relief of 4 Augustus 
M'Kmney and Laysel Bancroft.

An aft concerning the pay of offi 
cers, seamen and marines in the na 
vy of the U. States.

An aft for the relief of Jervis Cut 
ler.

An aft to alter and establish cer 
tain post roads.'

An aft for the relief of George 
Hamilton. •

An aft authorising a subicrip- 
tion to the laws ol the U. States and 
for the distribution thereof.

An aft authorising the purchase 
of the vessel* captured on Lake E-

BOSTON, APRIL 26.

CANADIAN PAPERS. 
Since our last we have been fa* 

voured with Quebec papers of the 
14th init. and Montreal of the I6tl\.

Quebec, April 12. 
It now appears to bo unquestiona 

ble that an exchange of prisoners 
will take place in a month or two.

Great-Britain in hording her sea 
men, instead of sending them where, 
they are wanted, afts the part of 
the miser with his guineas. She 
deals out sailors to the Canadas as 
though they were so many drops of 
her heart's blood. And so they 
are.

MONTREAL, APRIL 1O. 
We learn that an exchange of pri 

soners will soon take place. It is 
said those of the militia, taken at 
Fort Niagara, BufTaloe, ike. and 
confined here, are to be sent off on 
Wednesday next. General Winder 
left here yesterday on his way from 
Quebec to the U. S.
RESTRICTIONS IN CANADA. 

Gov. PreVost has issued a procla 
mation, prohibiting the exporiatian 
from Lower Canada, to any coun 
try or phce whatever, of wheat, 
flour, and meal of every kind, bar 
ley, rye, oats, peas, potatoes, bis 
cuit, salted beef, until September 
next.

XT. S. flWilU iti th»t plice ; th con 
sequence of the enemy'l fleet havlrtg 
been seen this side of Cumberland 
head. This last circumstance prov*s 
to have been incorreft, although it 
wss assorted by the express who ar 
rived with orders to Col. Summer. 
Several hundreds of the militia pro- 
ceeded to the place supposed to be 
threatened, with a promptitude and 
zeal deserving unqualified applauTe. 
They remained there three or four 
days, without being furnished with 
a s.r.gle cartridge, and many com 
panies without receiving any rati 
ons., These men Were ordered out 
by Gov. Chittcnden, inconsequence 
of a request from Gen. Wtlkinsoh. 
They ought of course to have been 
supplied with both provisions and 
ammunition by the officers of the 
U. S. His excellency Oov. Chit- 
tend<n, arrived at Vergennes * few 
days ago. /

up.

From the Boston Gazette April 85. 
. Agreeably to the requisition of 
Gen. Wilkioson, Gov. Chittenden 
ordered out a detachment of the 
militia for the protection of the 
frontiers of that state ; but the 
troops, having been in the field five 
days, and received MO AMMUNITION 
OR PROVISIONS from the U. S. go 
vernment itorcs,were disbanded for 
the present.

NtW TORK, APRIL 28,

From Sackctt's Harbour we have 
accounts to Monday of last week, 
the 18th inst. at which time all was 
quiet there. One of our new ves 
sels ran too fat in launching, and 
stuck in the mad a while, but was 

ot off again without injury. The 
.ady of the Lake was consta

An aft for the relief of Benjamin 
W. Crowninshield.

An aft tor the rtlief of Dennis 
Clai».

An aft to provide for the collec 
tion andlpreservation of iuch flags, 
standard* and colors as shall have 
been or may hereafter be taken by 
the army and naval forces of the U. 
States, from their enemies.

An aft to lessen the compensati 
on for Marshals, Clerks, and At tor- 
nies, in esses therein mentioned.

An aft to incorporate the direc 
tors of the Washington Library.

An aft in further addition to an 
aft, entitled " An aft more effectu 
ally to provide for tht national de 
fence, by establishing an uniform 
militia thrdughout the U. States.

An sci to revive snd continue in 
force an aft declaring the aisrnt of 
Congress to certain afts of the 
State* ot Maryland and Gcoigia.

An aft fixing the salary of -the 
paymai^PMit. the.jttmy. and' allow. 
ing a sum for the' employment of ad- 
dititiual clerks in his ofic,c for the. 
year 1614, and providing for the ap- 

of assistant distrift pay.
rnasUts;1 ' •••', V '

the dispositiov

constantly on
the look out, but nothing of the 
British fleet had been seen. [The 
account of the blockade, 8tc. stated 
a few days ago, as was then believ 
ed, thus proves to be incorreft.]
From the Albany Argus, of Tues 

day, received last evening by the 
Steam Boat North River. 
From Sacketi's Harbour Our latest 

private advices are to the 19th. 
From their silence M to the sailing 
of the British fleet, we presume U. 
remained in port. The letter sayt, 

" The two new brigs are nearly 
ready for sea ; the frigate will be 
launched in 1O or 12 days. 1 un 
derstand that the new vessels of 
wai at Kingston are not yet ready 
to launch ; it so, we shall be enough 
for them. Gen. Gaines has arrived 
and taken command at this post."
Extraft of another letter, written 

by an officer at Sackett's Harbour, 
dated April UO. 
" An attack on thrs post hat been

From the Buffa^* Gazette of April 19- 
We learn by a gentleman direftly 

from Erie, that 4 of our schrs. re 
cently sailed from Erie, on a secret 
expedition, having on board about 
4OO regulars and militia, under Maj. 
Merlin.

Two other small veisels have sail 
ed for Detroit.

We learn, further, that Com. El 
liot shortly expefts 4OO sailors, to 
man the large brigs and ships, which 
have been repaired.

From Lake Ontario we loon ex- 
peft to hear of naval events, of the 
greatest moment to the nation and 
the people of this state. Both con 
tending parties hive been indeisti* 
gably engaged to get the superiority 
in point of force. In a fair contest 
ship to ship,gun to gun. man toman, 
we have no fears as to the result.  
There will be but little manoeuvring 
this spring t there must be a great 
and decisive aftion fought early in 
the season of naval operations.

We have no correct data, from 
which to make an estimate of the 
naval forcts on Lake Ontario ; but 
are told, that both fleets are- calcu 
lated to mount nearly 500 guns !  
When we consider this force in re 
ference to Lake Ontario, the histo 
ry of (he world cannot produce its 
parallel.

The ice on Lake Erie has already 
disappeared.

On Wednesday last, Maji Gen. 
Amos Hall and brig. Gen. Barnet, 
with their Aids de camp, left Willi 
ams' Ville, and returned to their 
homes.

SNOW STORM.
On Thursday night last, a  torm 

of snow commenced and continued 
all night, and fell to the depth ol 6 
inches! The frost had previously got 
out of the ground, and many far- 
mcrs had commenced ploughing.

previous, agreement of tbe ehieOuii 
officers of oor uhu>n. , '

3. The property of |L _. 
Spaniards in the whole extent .., 
Union, «hall be confiscated, and w. 
vided among the office?* snd »oidiet|j 
of the expedition, and the 'Tijfcy

5. fevcry:*oldier-*h*Hnie^|p 
to a promotion in. the; afit^^w J,,. 
lows: He Who shall present tOhwdt J 
of Spaniard* killed D} himself, ihatlj- 
be promoted to the grade ofentijp ; :
he who shall preMnt.30, t&the grad*!! 
of Lieutenant } : and whoever thtll 
pretent 50, to the gn»d<j of 
tain. . .

Bolivar, nevmhele**, and' 
lo, thetwro'diltefrof Banditti, ... 
had come down from SanuFe todit. 
turb and desolate Venezuela, did Hot 
agree with Briccnoin the second ar-j 
ticle of the convention, thought' 
^admitted all the others, and _ 
"themselves responsible foi theis I 
execution. But^Bricewo, wjifc.., 
any regard to this, entered the tiU 
(age of San Christoval, and hsviag 
met therein with 9 European Spi*. 
iards, caused both to be inun«<ftate- 
ly shot, and sent ti-'CistiJlo ihtbjfto- 
djr head of one of tben, togttfar 
with a letter, .whose firat liM*/' 
wrote with the, bibod of th«tfc|_ v 
cent viftim. It has betn HnpecfiUt 
for Castillo to look but with twmr 
upon such barbarous cnierrv. Us 
returned to Briseno the lit id vita* 
which that wild beast presented Us, 
and moving to Cartbagena, ahM4«a> t 
ed the expedition. . A few diyi A, 
ur, Briceno felt into the hu&of 
the Spanish troops, and w*s 
under t legal conviftion of hutuot- 
rnoUa and abominable crimes,. £eti< 
var was lately defeated, andJMcMM 
an objeft of general cxeciitioa w 
all Venezuela. In th« mcia'ttBt, 
it was asserted that Santa Fe had 
surrendered to the Spanish t*svf, 
which, after good order and tm- 
quillity were re-established th»rc, 
had speedily defended to Siats 
Ma/thv and beiiegect Carth^e* 

: with a very'wrong force.

Ext raft of a letter from Ver* Crtt, 
dated Feb. SB, 1814.

Dear Sir,
The gallwit and indefatij»Wt 

Llano, haft just sijnsliaed hi«se« 
by glorious achievements J£i'«6 
Morelos. He set out Trow MCI** 
in a most aftive march, and fell i»» 
sudden upon Arroyo andievertle- 
ther leaders of insurgents »t lUpa- 
jaqua, putting to ihe sword all ow« 
men, those only excepted who 
surrender at -d'rscretion, a»d a 
who made their escape together' 
Morelos through the thick W<*~H 
The 23d of D«c. he was anb.**-, 
tance of 4 leagues from Vallwloli* 
which Morelos intended to «"«'• 
during the nigbt of the same dlj, ^ 
%7ith a force 80,000 men strong. « 
was not possible for LUoe to rea<* 
that city, with the whole of hu ar 
my, before it •hould be entered *7 
the insurgtnts ; and therefore, » e 
took a battalion from the regi«*« 
of Coront, and 190 hi 
With only this force he 
entered the city on the r 
notwithstanding tlie op, 
the insurgents. He lost but twemjr

fisted for the- terra of fivo years ot 1 t»f 'th« money paid into tl« couruo* 
during the war. ' I the U.S.

for some days expefted j but we 
now apprehend that the enemy has 
too much prudence to haiird such 
an enterprize." ' •'

Several detachments of Infantry 
have marched through this city for 
the HsrboonY.-., !'

Gen. Brown war at our last dates 
at Lewistown, with his division.

From the nurtli^-A letter from 
PUttiburg to the editor, says,

" In the afl'air si La Cole, and 
during that day, We had about t«n 
killed. 5 mortally wounded, and 80 
otlierwrse Wouml««V,- or at rrrott TOO 
killed ajid Wouuiled. A flag who 
came in after tbf i»ng«gcm«ut ac 
knowleilged the enemy buried 12 
who were killed n^ar th«f mill. Cap 
tain M^Pherson, it U brfiev*d will 
mever< a*d also' Lt, Larabe*. A 
p»r»on from the line* states, that

From Uie Freeman's Journal. 
LATEST PROM-SOUTH

and ioined him and the «'
tschment, in the face of 
Tbe »5tb, he tttacked »e 
array «f Motel«s, and cut Tx «» 
ces. Six hundred insurgents * 
covered th« field of battle I 
were *|adc prisoners, sml shot j
pieces, V c»nt,on> \Jf^^

The most horrible scenes of bar- 
birity are committed at Venenucla 
since the fierce monster, Bolivar, 
joining a bsftd of aisasslns ana r.v,,-, ,- -- -. , 
thieves ha« forced aome p«opl« of ammunition, Wagons, «c. werc.|$le 
colour and Creoles,to follow his ban- in-the camp of the eh««ny.. - 
neri, and carry plunder, bloodshed^ los wts flyinR in the great«»t. 
devastation and terror ' throughout d«r. Llano pur»u*«l^i|in Wlt" 
that unhappy region. He signed a Iciiting' ardour, snd ^"* 
convention with Bricenn, apother cambaro, 
monster, even more1 ferocious, if remains <
possTtrtef""thBTf  nnni'CTr,*j' writ)   cnm- "nrd Llaiw »^»--  ^ jm/ 
m»nds   like bund of foreign rabhl6 there ife pi««» of »rtiH«ry « t 
and banditti at the M»gd»Vna, and reusket*. and put to " ? *^,»|e 
w»s intending tq come to ;Venta"«- gteat tmrribe* of '"i?P?f flf j 4 »»i 
la, and oppose t,he Spanish troops, chargtrd them, whcft «n«y ^-j. did 
1 will give here the principal am. thosjj whiir eieanrd n>».^^ 

j,c|e» of this convcntioo, «s >propoied l\ll srito the' hands 
by Bricctto and his officers.

"fef^iift'iii^b'



theietf,
b of Banditti, 
'row Sanu Fc tcrdu. I 
: VencBuelt.qidaot] 
snoin the seconds*] 
ension, thoaghi 
e other*, and 
antible foi theii I 
t Briceno, 
his, entered the 
rutoval, anJ havisg] 
b 8 European Spin.] 
th to be in_ntdi»t«-]

etttr from Ver» Crat, ) 
Feb. SB, 1814.

aat and inderaiigsWt 
just signalised h'n»jeff 
atehievements i«iefi 
e set oot from Mciiw 
ire march, and felt i«»
Arroyo and itvefaJo- 

of insurgents >t lisps- 
ig to the sword all th*' 
inly excepted who W
wdricretion, a»d a fc« 

eiresc ape together wfok, 
^ugh the thick WOP^ 
Dec. he wa« anhtd* 
oagues from Vallsioli* 
lo* intended to tnter,
ight of the »ame d«y

Jvintz n»i»<:if«teu ujt uum 
«lttft«.tonntiy from PU- 

ebl* 'to Guitueco, and ctfnclfttcTy 
'anniWtated the whole band undir 
Riocow, A convoy »f gortdsi pro. 
vi*ion» and several millions of mo. 

torching from iMeiico to
tht» pl«c«v-*°* «»oiJierJfr.6m 
had JV«t «rrlVed it* »t>««i Capital th« 
2A iarti «*t««m«<i to be on* of the 
most viluablc that overcame out oF 
Potosi. N.

  P.S. Afut I had written this, 
intelligenco hM' «»che.4 here, that 
the- convoy itf*nlion«d above .WM il* 
ready near Jalai>if*nd that no in 
surgents at «tt have, .Been disc<*ercd 
lath* rBta.t'roTO th,e«apitJ4 »«.th« 
place. 1 Will write to yon wore ejt- 

.tensivcly the nrtt opportunity; and 
perhaps it will be when the frig«te 
that U prep«reJ to bring $"tnillions 
ot -'.money to Havanda, shall leave 
here. It wait* but for ^he artivsi of 

  the copvoy we expecH from Cad'8 - 
carrying lS,OOOveter»ns tojreinforce 
the n*tfonal armies in thU'kingdom, 
wliicb cannot fail to arrive within a 
few days, ^cording to official notice 
given to hn Excellency the Vice 
roy, apu the governor of this place.

90,000 men strong. li

MAUYLAND CAZBTTE.

_HHA»OLIS.TMV«SO-r MAY 6.1814.

Whflo it \vas generally believed that
• blow Had been inflicted on Buonaparte 
by the AlliM, which would forever de-
•troy hi» " tremeodous capacity for mis 
chief," his friends in this country 
se«med almost toady to give him up, 
with only a sowll portion of their sym 
pathy—but no sooner bad a raw garbUd 
extracts from French papers reached 
this side the Atlantic, announcing the 
destruction of tho arrait* of DWorcke 
and Ulucher, than joy seeded to beam 
ia their countenance*. Subsequent io- 
ulligmoe, however, has shown, that 
their rejoicings were premature, and 
that the success gained by the emperor 
was so trifling ia its nature, it oould bo 
scsrcaly conotrued into an advantage.— 
A few tocttths will di*cloM Uie real si 
tuation of the great belligerents; aad 
particular caution should be taken a- 
bout yielding credence to 
do not appear in an official 
have no doubt that the allies wilt' 
rnately succeed in their objects, though 
they may have met with some tempora 
ry checks. Their principal object U li 
berty, and while they continue to pros 
ecute it, they will carry with 0>em th« 
good wisUea of all civilised nations.

 .' three pni' .';, 
l''u,tni, und Qiiidrtfl, Aitiiiirj u-,
vaxtt, Hut^ftif atui Wrw/i."

Wp have alrtajlyVm a former nuro- 
ber 'iBFour' paper, whicri'cohtalned 
Mr. ShawV proposal* rorpttbtiihiag 
The office -and dojy of a Justir.e ,of 
the'Peaeev expressed our anprobati. 
.^n of th* plan upon Whjch^e Work 
is compiUd ; and sensible of the n> 
tility of swih s..work, and the diffi 
culty pf procuring, at present, any 
treatise on the subject, wo were 
inxious to recommend 'it .to the 
patronage of our readers. The of- 
"' duties'of a Justice of the 

when p»op«rly understood, 
duly appreciated, art Jar more 

important than is generally suppos 
ed. Magistrates' arc the Guardians 
of the public morals, and from their 
vigilance and integrity we are induc 
ed-to expert a due enforcement of obe 
dience to the faA**, *,nd the corrective 
punishment of the violator* of^hera. 
Of these Vigb aitd responsible duties 
no gentleman in the commission 
should, be willingly ignorant, nor 
ought he to neglect the meaj^§»f ac- 
qoiting an adequate knowletPl.of' 
them. We therefore again rewm- 
mend, to such of our res&tra as 
may have occasion for a book of 
this kind, to avail themselves oF 
this opportunity of obtaining it. As 
the expense of printing so large a 
work is very considerable, it no 
doubt would be very- desirable to 
the publishers to obtain the sub 
scriptions of such persons^ a» may 
intend purchasing H, that they may 
be enabled to put it to press without 
any delay, and ascertain whit num 
ber of copies it will be requisite for 
.them to publish.

I'/ to explain t'ne t
ings,which Ins ntajojty caatemptst-
ed adopting.. *jTh* Frenchman, then
stated' that his majesty would r»-
conjfnend, tRst at
session of

.
solute aAd tn4igQ%jnvl^ne< respecting 
Spanish aggr^Mtloins' ; socH a tone*** 
would induce a'beUef that* ^*»tm- 
ties would b« resorted ' to, anljas 
prompt aod limple redrew wi* ob 

.t*med. yot» the .appearante.
this dos^irient his rtiajesty /would 
came, it ' ^c* . be .reprVsented>'to' tht' 
Spanish court, -that his sense of jus 
4ice compelled hint to

Bo litile lias Utaspirad within the 
weejc put relative to the oxpeetrd ur> 
roiMter, and so little is now said upon the 
subject, that an impression has gona 
v«f7 gener-lly abroftd, that the report 
wu Tint raised by some servant of the> 
admmUlnUoa, with a' view to have an 
•fleet upon the loan. Did ant opportu 
nity now offiac lor concluding such an 
»rrraAgem«Bt,t)Mr%are good ground* to 
believe that it would be immediately 
embraced by our President, Not, how 
ever, that he feel* so much aoiiety »- 
bout the interest and happiness of, hi* 
fcllow-c-tiun*, but because, bis ambiti 
ons project* haye be*a wholly frunlr* 

' ted by1 igents he has selected to carry 
them into execution —If bis feeling* on 
thh subject coincide in any degree with 
a majority of tUt nation, he will put 
an end, u soon as possible^ to si mea 
sure- which has entailed disgrace ou lh* 
country, tod ruin on phouMOda, If, 
however,- then* reports have be«n cb. 

with a view to produce AD im 
on banking institutions, as well

TBK .FAMfLT INlTHUCTOR. 
This ii a verj valuable book, and 

admirably calculated ,to assist the 
heads of families in introducing the 
knowledge and pracYic- of religion 
among their children and servants. 
It is ingeniously adapted to every 
capacity, and strted to ever) taste. 
The stile if plain'and perspicuous, 
eorrefl and nervous. The narrative 
is interesting, and highly instructive 
—it it in the form of a dialogue, 
between the members of two diffe 
rent families, among whom ia every 
variety of character and disposition 
represented in all the various situa 
tions .incident to the daily occj^en- 
ces of life. In the history orlT|ch, 
a moral Usson-is conveyed, ana the 
circumstances in which they are 
placed, and the manner in which 
they a&, are all calculated to shew 
the advantage! of family religion. 
This little'book, which we understand 
will shortly be published, we have pe 
rused with much pleasure, and we 
thirk it calculated to prove of more 
practical utility than any work ot 
tbe kind we have hitherto met with.

From the Ohio Federalist.
rREHCH INfLUBNOE.

"In the summer or fall of 18O5, 
Mr. Armstrong, then our minister 
at Paris, rosde a communication to 
our government, containing in sub 
stance, the following statement : 
A gentleman connected with 'the 
French minister, one mqrninMjfJ- 
ed upon Mr. Armstrong, and pre 
sented him a slip of paper, upiatt 
which was written in substance*, 
» The bearer is authorised to confer 
with the American minister." He 
asked. Mr. Armstrong if he recog- 
nieed the hand writing, who icplied 
he did, that it was the hand writing 
of Mr. Talleyrand. The gentleman 
then began a conversation in which 
he vet forth tbe great intercut which 
the Empcior took in every thing that 
concctneTPrhe- United States ; after 
much general conversation he touch 
ed upen the subject of.our differences 
with Spain. He stated that the em 
peror was sensible that Spain had 
been guilty of great wrongstowards 
the U. S. and that he wu disposed 
to lend hi* assistance to the U. Si 
in obtaining redress. Mr. Atlnstrong

___ afoul Ijfiti'
. _-j ! p a per3i printed liic

t fust of Jan, \v»s 
p^reit Fog. 
;> " of Lort 

' day*.
I ne loiiowing is tlic rno'i ' >!ar 
account of k.

London, Jwj. 2, (9n*>day.) The Fog 
still continues. It w_s mor-j dense 
and oppressive last night than at a- 
ny time, sines it* coi»««u«e»*iK on 
Mpftday last. Very few perspns 
ventured out, except on pressing bu- 
stnes*; and no souita was beard out 
6T doors hut the voicjBs of tl\e watch 
men or the noije pf s«me solitary 
carriage,. Cauttaatry feeling it| 
through the gloom. It extent 
far aa the Downs, * distance TO mires, 

'but how far, in other dircSioas, has 
f not been yet.ascertained. Thfrw'md

Spam the ^teresBor-; that justice I has, in the interval, blown uniform- 
ought, to be done to the U. States j f ly from thel£X We nnderstsnd 
and if it was not, his majesty would " ' " ' ' 
be compelled to take part with the 
4»c*.eJr. ThU course of conduct the 
Frenchman remarked;, wouldj with 
out doubt, induce Spain to adjust.her 
disputes with 4tie (jf. S. upon such 
ternjs as his Majesty should tiiftate, 
and those terms-his majesty would 
undertake, should be satisfactory to 
the U- S. That m return for this 
important service, his majesty would 
expect the United State* to pay him 
a turn of money to be agreed Upon, 
but not to exceed seven"millions of 
dollars. Mr. ArmstrcA inforftved 
the Frenchman that «g would lose 
no time in eommunicatrog the pro 
posals to his government ; and thus 
the conference-ended.

Every man must recollect the 
course that was pursued. A high 
toned message was sent to Congress. 
A confidential message equally spi 
rited, was afterwards communicated, 
and congress voted two millions of 
dollars to be disposed of in our fo-' 
reign intercourse, which was to be 
sent, not to Spain, but to Paris.

It will naturally be asked, whence 
an obscure individual in Uie western 
woods, could obtain this informati 
on ? In this too, the public shall be 
gratified. At that time, Mr. Robert 
Smith was the Secretary of the Na 
vy, and John Smith was a Senator 
from Ohio, high in fav6ur of admi 
nistration j but a juggle like this 
was entrusted to none from whom it 
could well be concealed. \W re 
ceived our information irom John 
Smith of Ohio, Who stated to us, 
that he saw a. copy of the letter in 
the hands.of Robert Smith, who 
was, or affected to be,' very indig- 
nant at the measure" »nd who com 
municated the whole transaction to 
him.

Many ressons induce us to credit 
this statement. It explains where 
fore Robert Smith was made Secre 
tary of State, and wheierore Tho 
mas Jefferson remained his fast 
friend after he was dismissed by Mr. 
Madison—It explains wherefore John 
Smith was persecuted almost unto 
death—as the destruction of his 
character might render him unde 
serving of credit—It explains where- 
fore Mr. Madison told Mr. Ran 
dolph that, " France want* money 
and must have it/'—It explains 
wherefore Mr. Armstrong is now 
Secretary of War—and it helps to 
explain wherefore Mr. G.llatm is 
now sent to Russia—There are few, 
very few, to whom it would be safe

NOTICE.
All parson* ind«bU4 to the lul 

of ChUds &,, Shaw, ar« requested 
(>ay<nent Co the nuUoribei 

authorised to receive it.
Qtorgt Skate. 

f Annapolis, May. 6^ IHii  _____

I

w .-**•*'-ft««»to, i,.— 
Wan talren «pa*.a «tray> en the 1st

of May,, laH, jjtaMpevfiMg, on the en- 
cto*areeot; !*m$ias R. Cross, and bro't 
«4toM me, * justice ollbe -paao in 
ind.t» tald county, ft stoat strong bay 
GELt>lNO, atpntt )4 hands 3 incites 
high, with  *  f*>y- long Wr»e fo hi* 
forehead,, near hind foot partly while, 

round, (pretty orach Wotn) 
> have worked ia harness, *-

to 
rather

under my band this 8d of MaV'1814-. 
Chat. Wo.

there has been nothing like the 
presentrVgsiivtethctfreateArthquake 
at Lisbon, sHout a hjrif « century ago. 
The fog then lasted eight days. To 
a person who came up to London, 
from a clear open country, during 
the last two 6r three days, it would 
seem as if he had been descending in 
to a coal p;t, to see persons walking 
with a little torch or a, candle, at 4 
o'clock. In the afternoon, and trying 
to find out in their own street, their 
own habit&tofis, & some of them so 
bewildered as to knock attheir neigh 
bor's doors to ask where tfieir own 
houses were. Some of the public 
stages and coaches were obliged to 
be left in the roads, and the horsea 
taken out many were overturn^ 
and several people injured. A pos 
chaise, with four passengers, on " 
way from town to Uckfield, was o- 
verlurned into the water, by the 
road side; at firixton Wash, and 
broken to pieces -the passengers 
and horses were dteadTully cut and 
bruised. Several robberies were 
committed in town, and tbe villains 
got off by the aid of the fog, altho' 
persons was near at the time. Se 
veral persons, having missed their 
way, fell into the rivers and canals 
and were drowned. Tbe Mail 
Coaches, which reached town, were 
many hours belated, and the passen 
gers were obliged to get out, and 
the drivers had to lead the horses. 
The cry of Mind 1. Take caic I 
Where are you? resounded in all 
directions in every street.

The owner of the above deaeribed 
horte Is reqnectad to come, prove pto- 
perty, pay charges, and take Him *-

Th<m«» tL
Mays. »,-.»

B. CURE/IN,
Begs leave to fciform the citisens and 

the public generally, that he ha* receiv 
ed a variety of articles in the

Dry Good Way,
suitable for thji present fc eppvaechiag 
•esjoo, all of Wpkh he will sell low for 

as usttal to punctual coctom-
, 

AprilM. 181*. t.f
ers.

30 Dollars Reward,
Will be given by the snbeeribep, to 

any penon whorwill detect the vtiJala 
who broke ope» the door of th* Repre- 
nentative Hall, a short time since, ud 
stole away about 36 yard* of green 
baiie, a green snift curtain, several pair 
of candle snuffers, and a few other 

articles.'
CALEB STEUART .

38. I

ANNAPOLIS &. ALTTIMORE

A Private Tutor
WANTED.

' A person Qualified to instruct chil 
dren in mathematics and the English 
language grammatically, and can pro. 
duce uitexcepjioiiable recommendations 
of his mora,) character, will meet with 
handsome eiiconragement by applying 
to tne subscriber at the head of Bevero, 

iut eleven miles from Annapolis.
Philip Ilamoiond. 

il 28._____________3w

For Sale,
4 LIKELY XEGRO SOT,

About 18 years old, accustomed to pl*J*>
tation business, and t^t-ork in a garden.
For terms inquire o^ne Printer.

April il, if «• 3w.

to i on fide the secrets of our foreign

as on Individual capitalists, favourable I expressed his satisfaction, af these
to tbe loan, the object seem* to have 
Wen defeated, if we my be allowed to 
jnA^e from the tardiness wfiL which 
th» ttoftk' U taken ^ Baldmore, aod 
»o«e other deinocratlA piacei. . Unless 
a more direct appeal be inadeto the 
nrtee ef stockjvbben, no fepop^of a 
•weation of hoslilitjen, or a pejqfc will 
»e snfncicnt U» procure- m market ftfr the 
¥«ck tbe government now offer

_WrJ »| 
<-.He

ffA 
did

sentiments of the emperor, anil tl\e 
great anxiety of his government to 
have their differences with Spain, 
especially that respecting tbe boun 
dary of Louisiana, adjusted. The 
Frenchman replied, that hjs majesty 
would undertake to hive the whole 
disputes between the two. nations 
settled to thr satisficVion of the tL 
S. upon certain conditions.

Anniiro&g wished to know tht 
conditions ; the Frenchman stated 
t,hac tho only) co^utitums would be 
that the U. S. would pursue a course 

hit msjeity, «nd make to

HULL.
Extracts from the sentence and o- 

ther proceedings relating to the un 
fortunate Gen. William Hull: 
Extract from the sentence of tbe

General Court Martial: 
The Court, in consequence of 

their determination respecting the 
second and third charges, and ape- 
ciEcation under those charges, exhi 
bited against the said brig, general 
Wra. Hull, and after due considera 
tion, ao sentence him to be SHOT to 
death, two thirds of the court con 
curring in the sentence.

The court, in consideration of bri 
gadier general Hull's revolutionary 
services, and bis advanced age, ear 
nestly recommend him' to th* mercy 
of the President of the U.S. 

(Signed) HEHRTUtAaBORN, 
Maj. Uen. Presd't of the Court. 

April iljili, 1814. 
The sentence of the Court is ap 

proved, and the execution ot it re 
routed. . •-'..>,'

JAHIS MADUON.
Adjutant and Inspector General's 

Office,

The subscriber* have commenced 
running their paukets regularly between 
tbi* City and Baltimore, and will be 
hsppy in accommodating ladies and 
gentlemen who may be travelling to 
or from either of the abov* places- Of 
their exertions to insure nafe and quick 
pansage*, it is deemed needless to speak, 
as the establishment is of long stand 
ing and well known—They will there 
fore content thenwelve* with observing, 
that nothing shall be wanting on tbeir 
part, to render every thing agreeable 
to those who may favour them with 
their company. The cost of passage 
aod fare must be paid before leaving 
tlio paeket. They will not be answer 
able for package* and letters commit 
ted to the care of t^e hand*.
Sensible of the liberal encouragement 

which they have received in

The Grocery Line,
They present unfeigned thank* to their 
punctual customers, and respecfnlly so 
licit a continuance of their patronage. 
The long indulgence given to many 
person* indebted to them, and the total 
disregard shewu to the repeated re 
quest* made for such person* to call & 
adjust their respective accounts, con 
strain them, though reluctantly, to state, 
that unless 3iicb delinquents speedily 
liquidate claims, legal measures will be 
resorted to. ., 
They as usual have on hand a very ge 

neral and well selected assort 
ment of

GROCERIES,
Which having been recently laid in at 
the lowest market prices, they will be 
able to dispose of on accommodating 
terms.

Qeorgt If John Darter. 
'Annapolis, May 6, 

IBIf
May6, >

. . 4 film a reasonable compenmioti for 
The following works are,anneunc- I h\s good oftieej Mr. Armstrong »p- 
«r*r PuW'csti<n» in this city, uix. .Ipcare4soine,wlut iii»cwi>t*riail, when 

 *r" J (tutj of ajututt s/ltho Fnmctotoun ot>4N«dtic'wuulii
" -•>•"! f, 1 .. • ',,.'.

Anne-Arundel County, sc
I certify, that Zachariah Brown, thi« 

day brought before me a* a trespassing 
struy, a White Mare, about 0 yearsold, 
14 hands and I or S inches high! shod 
t>ei'ore wHh old shoes, a lianping nmn«, 
and switch tail—no other porVeivable 
mark or brand. (Jivon under hand of 
me, one of Uie justices of the peace fur 

eounty, this 30(h day of April, , 
., ..' . , .' .-.- ... ...I'

The Roll of the Array is not to 
be longer dishonoured by hiving up 
on it tire name of Bngiidier General

NOTICE.
The Commissioners of tKe Tax for 

Anne ArunJ*! county will meet on th* 
6th day of Juo* next, for hearing ap 
peals, kc. agreetlly to an of act assem 
bly pawed at November session 1811. 

By oreer
H. 8 HALL, Clk. Com.

Tax A. A. coouty. 
'pril 21.__________________

Chancery Sale.
In roiwequence of bad weather the sale 

advertised by the subscriber, for 23d 
April, has been postponed until Fri 
day Cth May. or the next fair day 
thereafter, when in virtue of a decree 
of the high court of rhanrtry, will be 
oflfcreJ at Public Sale, at M' Coy'•Ta 
vern, the following tract* of land, 
lying on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arun- 
del county, .

The First Discovery,
Containing by patent 3.U acr«*jof land 
situated near Klk Ridge lauding, on 
the road between Baltimore and Wash 
ington, and adjacent to the lands of 
Dr. Hopkins and Mrs. liammond.

The Second Discovery,
Containing 1 16 acres, adjacent to M'-
Cuys Tavern,' and crosttug both the 
Washington and Annapolis roads at that 
place.
The Resurvey cm the Gre 

cian Siege,
Contiguous to the land* of Dr. Dortey 

'and Luther Martin, Esq. aud content 
ing, by a recent resurv-y, 3Wf acre* 
of land. These tract* are unimproved 
and covered with wood, but from tbe 
known value of the adjacent land*, it 
(» presumed that the soil would be »v*- 
ceptible of great improvement, *nd 
from their proximity to the Baltimore 
market th*y will be well worth (he at 
tention of purchsners—The Betunid 
Dixfovery would also present an ex 
cellent niand for a tavern. The teryi* 
of sale as prescribed by th* decre*, are, 
that the purchaser skall t,iv« \)<ntd with 
approved security, for pttyment of the 
purchuse money with intereU from 
lliu day of sale, in *ix, twelve, and 
'eighteen months, and on payment of

whole shall r(««iv« a deed from the 
labU, and

other infgruistloii relative to the

William. Hull. 
Signed,

, 
J. B.  

Womo* n'orthi,igto». Junior [ a ., _* I quality and «ltuar»on of the slsnd,
The owner of .the above described J can b» obtained on application to Mr. 

mare, is requested to come, uruv« pro- 1 kodcrick Uoraey, at Dorkcy's Forge, 
nertv '** wA t«fc» V«f &umv I K.iu ntdBA-. ^.   >away. I

April ft.
Murray, Truatce.

I

I
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Asvrkoa'd A'

The
w«st*i 

flendt »f
arhe, 

And mingle th* clouds with the 
main,

Mi«n

faoa of I By virtue of a decree of the chancery
' -* f -

court. 01
cau* of «3a^r*4*MX4«Mfc «nd
PWli

the!

| te'TFuMJe
Tuesday the 17th day. o
if fair, if aot the but fair day there;

AU dark ia
th* shorer 

SaV« wh«s\ the red lightning* U» «-
ther divide; , • 

Theft fotloWs the thunder, with k«sd
sounding fear, 

' AMI ecboea ta eencert, the bittffWy
«*•'', . ' .:

But th> all fa marhj M^ •bmd«4 with
gloom, •• - . 

Hope, the toother, soft whispers the
tempest shall ceeae; 

Then nature again in hir bean\y shall
bloom, . k , 

And ensjnoar'd ' e^nbsmcV *«  '«»* 
sweet smiting pea^e.*

For the bright blushing imolping, all
rosy w<th light, j 

Shall convey on. her wtogs the Crea 
tor of day. / 

He ri»Q drive all the tempests and ter-
r/orsof night— | 

And nature, enUven'd?< gain (hall be

A rateable met or parcel, of land 
Ijuag and %e1nc in Anne-A^mdel coon- 
ty, tailed and ̂ nawn by tr* name of 
" Ltnthecom'* Walk," conuinrog about 
900 acres, whereon CadwtUader Ed- 
ward! formerly rWrideA ThHUod lit« 
on the tnui» r««i leeAng'froittaUtk« 
lower connliei to Baltimore, «Je«ontbe 
road leading from Annapolis to the Ci 
ty of Washington, aad is considered M

of 363 acres of lawL Cash, property 
ia,or near th« Ciiy  « BaliuftOrev taay 

; payment a» 
 *««<*?) gv 
JkWl ,fc o«r

stream,' abd'^lai****1 <Sf ****** suits' 
»oil. The property m*y *» vtewed on 

to

Sale.

The Btibacriber oflferi for sale,
TWO U>TS t>P LAND, 

Containing 1W  «««  each, ^n Anne- 
ArundeV.conivty. and bindkjg-.on the

., v. ..«,,....few.s     -   -.--   -K Patujenf river, about three mile, a- 

one of the most eligible »itoaUon« in I bovc the Fork-Bridge, and m the neigh- 

the county for a tarorn, 6c for a country I boarhood of Major Philip HammowL 

store and Wack.raith .hop, The land \ Tl.U land it adapted to the growth of

L theiephjT

 leep on the

' BO ioon link

iitiei ao »oon

Tlven th« warWer* of *pt ng *hall at
the soft lay,

again the bright; loweretjhaU 
blush in tlie vale ; 

On the breast of the oc
•ball play,

And the sun-beam shi 
hill and the dale. 

If the tempest* of natu
to re«t, 

If her once faded
glow again, 

Shall man be forever by
prcsa'd.

By the tempests of pa* 
row, and pain ? . 

Ah no '. for hi* passions a id
 hall cease, 

When the troublesome
shall be o'er; 

In the night of tlte grave he I shall slnm
her in peace, i 

And passiou sad sorrow shall vex him
no more. \ 

And shall not thi* night and, it* long

of life

ditnaal gloom

Ye* ie dust of the earth 
beauty shall bloom, 

And rise to the morning of heaven-

ia fertile, and well adapted far the cul 
tivation'of tobacco, corn, and all kind* 
of roiall grain There U about £0 a- 
cre* of good meadow land, and about 12 
or >5 acre* more may be made of supe 
rior quality, with but little expence,  
There U a dwelling honae and conveni 
ent out hou*ee, together with two large 
bam* afmoat new, and a eofftdency of 
woodlaqd; alio an excellent orchard.  
It i* deemed nntteccmry to give a fur 
ther deatription of thin property, a» iti» 
presuroid those who with to purchase 
will view the same previ6ut to the sale. 
The terflo* of silo are, that the purcha 
ser is to give bond to the traalee, with 
good MCurity. for the payment of the 
purchase money within twelve months 
from the day of sale, with interest, and 
on payment of the purchase mone'y the 
subscriber will give a deed. Sale tocom- 

ce at 12 o'clock.
Ltmii Oottavay, Tnutie. 

•il 9».' 3w.

Lands for Sale.

For lain, % Tract of Land containing 
about 290 acros, lying on the North 
krde of Severn, and binding on Deep 
Creek and M ago thy River. 'Ptis land 
is well adapted tot be produce of wheat, 
Indinn corn, and early marketing. The 
above hind trill be sold on the moul ac 
commodating terms Any person wish 
ing to purchase can view the land by 
applying to Mr. Joseph H. Duvall, liv.

Indiin com, tcbaidbo, and umall grain, 
is about at miles from Balti^orre, the 
m.me distance from the City *f Wash 
ington, and I* from the city of. Anna- 
polls. On each of those lota trtereS* >, 
fargfc proportion of Uiuher, particularly 
chesnut and oak rail, and other valua 
ble timber. The situation is high and 
hMllhy,' with gnod *prinRS of water, 
and convenient to a saw mill and seve 
ral grist milK The tfcrtn* will be nude 
accommodating, and the property will 
be shewn to any person -ndmed; to 
narehase, by application to Doctor An 
denoti WariicW, r«*idint nesr the same, 
or to the subscriber in Baltimore coun 
ty, 12 miles on-the York, turnpike road.

iL ^(tearMler ffubtt: 
April 81. flr ' 6w *

PROPOSALS

For ptMithing in the City o/ Balft- 
mort,

A DAILY NEWSPAPER,

larul? RC,
Orphani Court.

petition, of Dr.
^okr^'Il""..— -— . extent* of the

'nati. lfc* of A«wt Arnidel 
e**e«d, it Is ordered ha jrfcM tl 
required bjr law for e<M***» to exhi 
bit their ckiBis agajAM th* said *3e- 
ceafed} endthat theaame be published

t!!wei^ve Wki, in the- l^iryl*,nd Qa 
iett«, fend <oae of th* ^tetknoOCe pa* 
per*. - - ..,;..' •'•'"_. - „ •

fof A. A. Comnty.

This is to give notice,
That,the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

eeuntyfhath obtained from the orphans 
court of Annie-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters Umuroentary on the per 
sonal estate of Hennett Darnall, late 
of Ann«-Arundel connty, deceased. All 
persons having claims against, the said 
deceased, ar» hereby warned t* exhibit

- -~e -?.',.-

and corafor^We dwtTliiig hou&e tote, 
tker with tgoftd gardep, and evoveui/ 
eat) ottt. hooves, an entirely n«* hara. 
built least furemer, 60 by 30 fett, with 
alnu^ad shelters for oaUle underneath: 
com l^jse, ^raaary, and excellent «£ 
bios, thrtshrap fr&rs, 4cc. tke, all under 
the samsiroftjt; A'^JlUt of .tile place in 
tinder new and sIrongtMMi atd   rail

growth »f «U-kiMs* of grain ; th»trui 
that has been made of cttvpt.sntd plai«- 
te«> answer* welVaadj,^»t» &* «««d ta 
advantage. There it nov 15 *o go,, 
are* of good meadow wbjoh yields a. 
buixlaatlj, and 30 aores; more might ha 
mad* without much labour, having been 
iately Otqhed and drained, ^

Also, the jdantadtan. hp purchased »{ 
the wtate of Jopn «*W»Kt«to. adioin. 
ingth* f«*m of _._ 
This tract'eonlahis about 118

the sarnie, with Un aeoesaary vouchers 1 good farming laitdV stid U well 

thereof,' to the subscriber, at or before I to clover and pHUter ; pan   .. ^ 
the fifth day of June nex% they may o- I now set in clover and timothy. Both

. . » !_._ k _ -.^l. 1_J £___^ _ll ., ^__ t^.._ ^__.._-_ At « - * . _

MEMOIRS ;
Of the life and najy*try oF the late 

Rev. Thomas y ocer, of Liver 
pool, by tlfrlWv. Thos. \Raffle*. 
»* Thi* U an interesting biography 

of a very interesting youth ; fminent 
for piety, for devotcdness tp religi 
on, and for leal and success in

J.
If the above land should not he dis 

posed of at private*ale before Friday it* 
I ttft day o/ May nrtt, it will on that 
day be offered at iiublic aale, if fair, if 
not the next fair djty. " ~ W

April U. S^ <*.

mony to the powers of »i* elo* 
quence. The writer oF th'u had 
tlie pleasure of hi* acquaintance, 
to which he wa« firat drawtl by.po- 
poUr opinion, and with thsj txpec- 
tation only oF gratifying thkt curU 
o*ity which vulgar fame had excited ; 
and listened to him with great de 
light, which repeated opportunities 
increased, and which assigned him 
the pre-eminence for pulpit talent*, 
after having heard the moat renown* 
ed oF the clergy, both of the Esta 
blishment and among the Dissenters. 
There v»* in hi* appearance *uch 
unafTeflcd humility, in hi* devotions 
such elevated piety, and in hi* *er- 
mbns *urh persuasive earnestness, 
that it was impossible to remain an 
unmoved auditor. Thousand* who 
weut to criticize returned to pray— 
at much disposed to condemn them-
 elvM a* applaud the preacher.

Hi*untimely death excited a *ym- 
p«thy which waA not only Felt in Li 
verpool where ne had been *ettled 
about sil weA»- hut throughout the 
kingdom of !Gwit-Btitaia ; for h* 
was eitenVivcly known, beloved and 
admiiad. That such genius, talenu 
and emin«nce *ljould be allowed so
•hort a oate<!V—that the expeflati- 
one oF *ociety, to well founded,
•honld 10 aoon be di**Dpointed, i* 
among the my«ierie» of Divine Pro- 
videooev " Honourable age > not 
that which siandcth in lettgth.ot 
time, nor that is measured by n«»ti- 
bet, of ye,»r* j but wisdom, i* the 
gray hair unto man, & unspotted life 
i* old a&«. He pleased Gop, and 
>vis beloved of \iinv~-ahd *o was
 peedtly taken away. Being made 
pertc£Ua a. tliort time, he fulfilled a 
long time, for hi* *«>ul pleajed1 -rhe 
Lord, therefore lianed to take him
 <*uy~-Tbu* the righteous tlut.^* 
dead shall war* the living, and the 
youth thtt l i**oon per<e£Ud quicken 
vhe year* and th« «ld,ng« 'of rtio«*

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
AN ACT, entitled, A further supple 

mrnt to an act, entitled, An act to 
regulate and discipline the Militia of 
this state.
Be u enacted br the general utemhlr of Ma- 

rrland, That whenever any regiment, squad- 
ton, or troop ef cavalry, shall be called into ac 
tual service, tltat the Governor anil Council be 
and tbry an hereby authorised attd directed, to 
ascertain and declare whtttrn the whole, or 
ivhit portion thereof, thall *f\. and b* anrtd 
and equipped, is mounted infantry, and when 
th< same shall be to ascertained and declared, 
to furoith each member thereof with a moslirt, 
carbine or rifle, and the necessary equiprrtena. 

And be itemaded. Thai wh«nrver any troop, 
of Cavalry, or company of artillery, thill vo- 
luutecr theft tcrvioei at mouated infantry, or > 
flyim artillery, the Governor and Council, «t 
(heir ditcretion, are herrty authorised and em 
powered to accept their services at aoch, and 
to funith each member 4T tuch troop with a 
musket, carbine or rifle, and cacti company of 
atilUry with a tunable piroc or pleret of *rtll- 
lery. andtne neceajary enuipmcntt.

And l>e it enacted, That the oCccrt, non- 
commiktioned officert, awl privates, of thsj 
rauuntrd infantry and flying artillerr, tkall IB 
all mpellt be tut>jcA lo th* same rulci. re 
gulation* and ditciplinc, as (he cavalry and ar 
tillery retpcAively now ue S'ubleA to

And be it enacted. That each horse shall, at 
the time of hii going into a&ual servlc*. be 
valued by three Uiiinjcmtad judicteui ptrsont 
to be appointed by the commindantof therc^i. 
ment, tquviron ur company, as tM cau nay 
be, whut« duty it thall be to give certificate! of 
such valoatton to the ownstt thereof i and in 
cat* of tUe loas of such hone or hortet while. 
In actual asrvicc of the tlate, such valuation 
shall be patdby.ibe ^t*u of Maryland to the 
respective owners thereof, on the claimant pro- 
<lucuig the ornificate of tocli valuation, or o- 
ther'.aatitfacl'wy rrhtmrt of th* amount of 
such valuation, to tat paymaster, or other pro- 
pet otftew, with satisraAory proof" of the loss 
of such horse as aforesaid.

And be it enaAed. That tli* fold oficen of 
the regiment of artillery in the City of Balti 
more, thall consist of one lieutenant colons) 
and IMTO majors, and the comnutaioiied officers 
of each cumpany of not more than tixty-four . 
privates in said regiment, shall cuntitt of dac I 
captain, on« lirtt lieutenant, one tecoad l'e\| 
tenMt, sad one third lieutenant, and that rhAl 
Oovemor and Council be and thty are hrrebyV

THBBALTIMORE TELEGRAPHS AND

M4RCA.KTII.E ADVRRT1SEH.

BT ALt.(M AKD HILL.

The subscribers, while they solicit a 
candid and generous public to patronize 
the project which they have now un 
dertaken of establishing a daily paper 
in the chy of Baltimore, feel with no 
common sensibility tho delicncy and dif 
ficulty of tlie undertaking. Many have 
supposed that the citiiens of the United 
States, are so enflamed by party ani 
mosity that it behoves every patriot to 
frown on every new champion wlio en 
ters the field of political controversy. 
This hypothesis, if rigidly examined, 
will be found tj> end in this absurdity, 
that the condition of our country both 
abroad and at home, ia so deplorable, 
that all attempts at reformation bcoome 
criminal. K the national treasury is 
exhausted, commeree extinguished, pub 
lic credit Impaired, executive power en. 
larged while executive responsibility is 
lost, if our representatives in congress 
have so far forgotten their own dignity 
and the sanctity of their constitutional 
trust, an t«^clare that the will of an 
individual flnns the law ef the Isnd ;f 
if in addilion to this host of calamities, 
we are involved in a foreign war by 
which nothing can be gained and every 
thing is put tu Jeopardy   are we to be 
told that it is criminal to speak the 
words of honesty and truth ? On the 
contrary, it is conceived that the argu 
ment points directly the other way ; 
for in proportion to the desperation of 
our public circumstanced, should be the 
teal of our attempts 14 reform.

The subscribers would propoM .to at 
tempt, but U would in them be tlie 
height of arrogance and presumption 
(o say that tlirt will be able to make 
their paper an interesting repository of 
IntaUszenee. They have no heaiution 
in declaring that Its character will be 
purely federal — by which they would 
be understood to mean, tltat neither the

therwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the »aid feslate. Given onder 
my hand this fifth day of April, 
1814. JN>

John T. S*ttaff, Esecutor.

1 Public Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the chancery 
court of Maryland, will be exposed 
to public sale on the premises, on 

'Monday the 23d May, if fair, if not, 
the first fair day thereafter, UM fol 
lowing tract* of land, late the pro 
pwty of, Dr. John Oassawsy deceas 
ed. vil '
Cotter's Desire, Hall's Inheritance, 

Pardy's Choice, and The Addilion, con 
taining by estimation 733 acre*, more 
or less. The improvements are a 
comfortable dwelling-house. Quarter, 
Tobacco-houses and Barn. The«e lands 
lie between South and Rhode Rivers, 
are well wooded, and convenient to tho 
water, and abound in wild fowl, fish 
and oyster*. U is unnecessary to go 
into a detail of the value of the above 
property, as those who are inclined to 
purchase will ne doubt view the premi 
ses previous to the day of sal*.

Terms of Sale — Cash, to be paid on 
the day of sale, or on the ratification 
of the same by the chancellor ; upon 
which ratification taking place, and the 
terms being complied with, the trustee 
will convey to the purchaser or purcha 
sers by a good and sufleient deed, all 
the right, title and interest, of the said 
Dr. John Gassaway in and to tl* said

181*.
Sitwrt, Trustee. 

ts*

place*.have young thriving apple 
peach orchards, and by earo a sufficien 
cy of woodlaod. ,

AUo, he will tell irbe mortga^* title 
to 200 acrfeso.t hind adjoining, and lay. 
ing between the. two first, meoUoDtd, 
tracts, the equity in which it also oftetu ' 
ed for sale. .

One hundred B»df~*nn«1.y.nv* acre*-- 
more tie will likawl*e sstU, aisUnt fret^ 
Uw first place two and an half miles, 
and from the two lat.1 one mile and ia 
half, 150 acres of which is ID woods, of 
the best ehesnut and oak rail ii*torr 
and will be- a never failing support of 
timber to each place. There are seve 
ral good springs on etth place, and the ' 
situation* high and healthy. A gooj 
stream of vsater paatea through OM 
place on which a mill fcs'ght be erectsjl 

An accommodating credit will he rtr- 
en for the purchase' money, by paying 
the interest annually. To soy persoS 
inclined to purchase the above lands, 
the subscriber will sell all his personal 
property, consisting of several valuabls) 1 
young negro men, Tor a term of ytvt, 
together with fell hia stock of honei. 
cattle, sheep and hogs, plantation ute^ 
»iU, and implement* of husbandry. 
Bach place has a quntity of grain s*ed> 
ed, and hay and other pvoreader, which 
will be disposed of.

This property is situated in Au*> 
Arundel County, near the Fork Bridgji 
over Patuxent Hirer, and in the oeics. 
bourhood of Major Hammond, 19m!ies 
from Annapolis, and 22 from Dallimor*. 
The property will be ahewn to toy ***  
ROD inclined to purchaje, by appbtstiom 
to the tfubsohber.

2s.
February

iau.
(*1

onde of power, or the insolence of of 
fice, shall prevent them from speaking 
salutary, although unpalatable truths. 
Having seen our political circumstan- 
c«* growing hourly tnore desperate ; as 
the precept* and example set by Wash 
ington have been hourly abandoned, 
they deem it no less a right than a du 
ty to raise one nor* warning voirte, 
and apprise their countrymen of their 
danger while it is yet in thair power to 
escape. " .. • '

Influenced by such consideration* 
thay respectfully solicit the patronage 
of their countrymen to aid their under 
taking.

DON FERNANDO,
A JACK JSS.

Proa* the bent Spanish breeds that 
have been imported into the United 
States; remarkably large and strongly 
formed ; will cover t^is season at Port 
land Manor near Pig Point; as he prov 
ed himself last season very ture, and 
his foal* have been uncommonly fine, 
the number of mares will heVnlarged 
to forty. The price, eight dollar* for 
each mare, and half a doll, to the groom; 
the money to be paid in every case be 
fore the marts are taken away, to

William PHto*«rrf, .A/onager. '

The above Jack, for the convenVeace of- 
the neighbourhoods, will in future vUnd 
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesday* 
at Weslburv on We*t River j and 

Friday* and Saturdays at 
Manor.
a*.

J. HUGUe*,
Having socoeeded OsaVcsi WkiU a* 

Agent in AnoapolU fW the tale of
MlCHA^fj LEE'S

FatniVy Medicines
Soiustly eeMrrated, in all parts of the I DanTA-Mis is oat of tlie thorough 

United Stales, for twelve year* past, I brad m%re Sally, purcbued of KoStsrt 

has on hand and intend* ketjpag a eon- EdeJen, esq and Sally was got by HT

NOTICE.
The ittbtcriber having obtained from 

the orphan* court of Anne Arun4*l 
county, letters of adtnlnirtralion D. & 
N. oa the personal estate of Bamwl 
Green, late of Anue Arundel couotr, 
deceased, alt persons having clsiips a- 
gainst said decrased are Inreby nqoest- 
ed to bring them in, tecally proved, ml 
those who art indebted to the isms to 
make immediate payment, more etpe> 
daily those who are indebted for post 
age on letters, &c.

Rit/Ktrd H. Ilarrcood, 
Admr.p.B.N.

Feb. M. _____

DENTATUS
Will stand tocover mares this season, 

( at Mr*. Mary Stockett's at the low

I price of five dollars each mare, and 25 
cents to the groom. Should the shore 
turn of fire dollar* not be paid by the 
first day of October, eight Aollars will 
be charged for ev«ry ptara,

Deirrvrcs h aboot nfteen tnd ahslf 
hand* high, and well made ; he ii s* 
well bred as any horse in America, al 
will appear from the following pedi-

f See the last embargo act.

TERMS.
tM ami t^tjr are 

aiithotiwti to appoint such ami to many officers | It.will be printed on a medivtn sheet at

for saul r»glnmu ai will witli thote already Sp I 
boinlcd tnakc tlie numhrr lirrtby required. I

Andb«it  naAril. That the fieltl aitdcom- 

p»ny officer* of said rcrtnsmk (lull I* authori 

sed to itnte upon m Hi iWiertntiic, what »1^II be 

t^be onifbrrn fot >aid regiment of artillery  

And be It en*fl«d, Tbat u t)iaU b« the dutf of 

every oflicM C"n\minclinj'» rtjimtiu, bMtalirm 

or comjiariy, bordering un the narigaW* *ater>

of tlii i K»te|m«>eJi»t«K, w[K»n (he ap|mi«xli of *»•
gn,n boar, uithln 1.U d.triQ, to son* place ,t | mo«*

NtM UoMarsper annum for the Dai 
ly Paper, and Five Dollar* for tlte 
C/owittry. Advv<i**nr«eul« will be in 
serted on the usual terms
SobfteriptUms fot The Baltimore 

Telegraphe will be received at all the 
principal Hook stores in BalUru«re.

1 9. 5. lidttom of nej»*p*pare~fsmMir-

stant supply at
Ue*s Aoti.BiUVoas Pill*, for the prawn- 
tion and cure of Billion* Fevnra, itc. 
Lea's Elixir for.violsnt cold*,coughs,etc. 
Lee's InfaJllble Agu« andFeverJBrac*. 

Lee's Worm, Destroying Loaeage*.

I<ee't 4tch Oi^>tm•ll^ warranted to Cure I <Um . , 
hy one application (withoutMercury.) | K^n"_n. 

Lee's Grand Restorative for nervous 
disorder*, i&wafd weakness, itc. 

Indian Vegetable BpecWe, fur

L**'s Lotioa for tettwt «ni'

Lee'* Essence and Kxtract of Mustard, 
-Cor tit* HheuflMttaiu, ovc.

sevurlly. and to cause the urnc to
U netrMSTy, to prevant toy improper cominu.
rucation withvtutciieniy :

Mrid be U ettaOed, l*hU to much of the ori. 

gins) law to which tMt it a lojiplrmtnt »t r«. 

i^w* to iKe t(rtU mfHtiAg^uf ili< wlru,w», be 

aiwl the same i>-(
April 7.

ing proposal a few Insertions in Vhelr 
papstr*, and reuaive the names of ttiose 

dsairatos of haoomlng aabttri-

Oae. 
  March 30.

thft

Drop*. 
L,ip6aJv«-. 

Planter. 
Le»'s Anodyne Bllxlr, for tb* car* of

'headaches. 
Ltu>'sToe<b.Pa*d«r. 

ff- To dated counterfeits, observe 
eachartiflhr(ia»dnthe<nrt*ide wrapper 

of MICM*,I> Lfca & Co.

der All A he wus gut by th* aid impor 
ted Arabian out of Belle-Air, her daw 
by QtheJta, her grand dam an importod 
wart from the Duke of Hamilton'1 
Stud by Spot, her great graad dsra by 
old Travel!**, her great gVeat^ gr»w> 

" , bar gre«t ^

I great great irrtatd uam by _--- - 
of a Barb »Ure ; and Sally's ̂ t"^,1 
imported horse- Othello, h«r RranddAni 
by Juniper, wha WM imfX^rted iMo > if- 
gjnla, her great grand dam out of V-*' 
Taiker'iJamoXi* Iroported Mare Ben- 
ma by.ffft Oodabblo Arabian,  « 
hi. »!«».. out of tbe dam to »r. E*- 
l«n'« celebrated. I-Winhig mare P»o»*n»,

»,». At the BUca* of »*l». ntay be. 
h*f fra^, pampl.l.U cwt»U,W ua»w 
of ouv**( Lwtoafli'letfrth ' ptwenU there

.
British NAVY;

l-or Sale «t 45EORO*
. aftil at ihii OK", 
 Price 1^ »-* Cwt». 
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From the Salem Gazette. 
 * The people of Massachusetts

can acquire ,» better livelihood by | to the southward I ventured in a
democracy than honesty. His pre 
sent language ii a satire upon hif 
whole past life, and he now virtual 
ly accuses himself of " sedition" & 
" indiscriminate opposition i" for 
what federalist ever opposed Ma 
dison more violently than John 
Holmes i

have heard much of late of Mr. 
JOHN HOLMESy of Alfred, a lea 
der* of the war party. Harken to 
his opinions of the national admini 
stration, as deliberately expressed 
in a solemn memorial of the town 
of Alfred, to the Legislature of 
Massachusetts a memorial written 
by his pen, and bearing his signa 
ture. AH the world knows that the 
administration has not changed  
except for the worse for twelve 
years. And every one will see in 
the portrait here painted by Mr. 
Holmes of the Jefferson administra 
tion, all the features of the Madi 
son, grown more wrinkled and de 
formed by age and virulence. Look 
on the picture.

THE MEMORIAL OT ALFRRD.
. " Our petitions for redress have 
been disregarded, and we denounc 
ed as the worthless part of the com 
munity.

" Threats fit only for barbarians 
have been thrown out by men high 
in office, to awe the people into 
submission.

" Instead of impartial neutrality, 
and a treaty with England which 
(with little diminution) would have 
continued our commercial prosperi 
ty, they have become the apologists 
and justifiers of France, admitted her 
right to violate our treaty under 
the pretext of " municipal regulati 
ons," and endeavoured to provoke 
a ruinous and destructive war with 
England to gratify the ambition and 
caprice, and augment the power of 
the tyrant of Europe.

" With these views, as we con 
ceive they have^annihilated our com 
merce by the most oppressive and 
arbitrary laws, permanent in their 
nature, distressing in their effedls 
and ruinous in their consequences.

44 We have nothing to hope from 
the administration, nor a majority 
of congress devoted to their wishes. 

*' We have no confidence, in the 
wisdom or integrity of their mea 
sures. We apprehend that the per 
nicious councils of a few men, hav 
ing interests and attachments fo 
reign from those of New-England, 
govern the majority in congress, who 
neither understand the object or 
consider the effect.

u We are :he poor inhabitants of 
a small town rendered poorer by the 
wayward inconsistent policy of the 
general government ; but life and 
liberty are as dear to us as to our 
opulent brethren of the south, and 
we flatter ourselves that we have 
as much love of liberty and abhor 
rence of slavery as those who op 
pose us in the name of republican 
ism.

44 We love liberty in principle,

From the Boston Spectator.
SAILORS RIGHTS. 

To the Editor, 
SIR.

Whilst I was sitting in a stage ta 
vern, a few evenings since, waiting for 
a gentleman whom I had appointed
to meet, there came in a very good

but better in practice. We cling to

looking man, who by his dress 1 took 
to be A sailor, He had a small bun 
dle in his hand, which, as he took a 
chair near me, he laid on th,e floor 
by his side.

As I always feel a considerable in 
terest in this clasa of men, and fre 
quently find them entertaining and 
intelligent, I immediately addressed 
him without much reserve, and the 
following kind of narrative ensued. 
You have the appearance of a sea 
faring man, sir ; are you lately ar 
rived from a voyage? "Yes sir, and 
the longest voyage I ever made, with 
my land tacks aboard, I have tra 
velled, sir, from Charleston, S. C- 
to Boston, and a mosc rugged pas-, 
sage I've had of it, I assure you.   
1 have followed the sea ten years 
sirj and whilst sailors were allow 
ed to look out for themselves, and 
could go and come when they pleas 
ed, I did very well j but since they 
have got us into this war to fight lor 
Sailors' Rights as they call it, I've 
scarcely nude shift to earn my bis 
cuit. Whilst we had the right to 
receive 25 dollars a month, and 
our choice of vessels and voyages, 
what other rights did I want f Trade 
was free enough for me, when I 
could cross the Atlantic, cruise a- 
bout the Mediterranean, or up the 
Baltic, when I could always get a 
voyage to India or the South Sea, or 
a shorter one if I pleased, aye and 
then I had something to show for it. 
1 used to be pretty well rigged in 
them times, and plenty of shiners 
in my pocket ; not so many of these 
splices about my gear (here the poor 
fellow look at his patched trowsers) 
as you see now since the war for 
free trade & sailors rights, instead of 
a choice of voyages I've had only the 
choice to starve at home or rot in a 
prison ship. I preferred starving 
at home, till 1. was fairly starved 
out, and then was glad of the first 
opportunity to get off. There 
was no voyages to be found but 
coasting, so I shipt for Charleston, 
and we went skulking along shore 
afraid of every thing we saw,.haul- 
ing our wind' for one, and keeping 
away for another, crossing rips and 
rui.ning among shoals, till finally, as 
good luck would have it, we got aale 
to our port. We were alt pretty 
merry at the thoughts of having es 
caped Johnny English ; but whilrt 
we were hauling in to the wharf,1 
down came the music with a gang 
and a broad flag with lar^e capitals

Tavern kitchen they told me there 
were some gentlemen in the hall ce 
lebrating a victory, and said it would 
be a good time to get a colle&ion 
from them, to help me home. I went 
to the hall door, and stood awhile 
ashamed to enter at last I heard 
them give this toast, " Free Trade 
and Sailors1 Rights;" my heart mis 
gave mej but perhaps says 1 whilst 
they are drinking sailors' rights, they 
may give something to relieve his 
misfortunes -so in I goes. A sailor, 
gentlemen is in want, can you give 
him a trifle to help him home ?  
11 Where do you belong ? 4l To Bos 
ton, please your honors. >4 O you 
are all old tories in Boston we are 
republicans here, you are upon a 
wrong chase, my lad, you may as 
well be off." I didn't exattly know 
what they meant by old tories, but 
I was sure by their screwing up their 
faces and their grinning, that it was 
Some reproach, and I could'nt bear 
this you know >could not bear to 
hear my native town reviled or abu 
sed ; no, sir, my blobd rose like the 
sea in a high wind, it was all in a 
foam, sir, and although I entered 
the room as humble as a beggar, I 
now felt as proud as a lord : so I told 
them, that Bostonians were better 
than they were, tories or whatever 
 were better friends to their coun- 
try and Sailors' Rights aye, and I 
am mistaken if they don't soon let 
you know, saysj, that they can de 
fend both: beside* if'a stranger was 
in want in Boston, he would be as 
sisted and upt insulted the noble 
and generous hearts there are always 
ready to relieve a fellow's misfor 
tunes, without asking him .where he 
belongs. After giving 'em this 
broadside^ J quit 'em, and held 'eo> 
in as much disdain as a 74, although 
dismasted, would a parcel of scurvy 
gunboats. Thank G -d, I have ar 
rived liert at last, an4t*t*0> poor,- 1 
know I'm wtlcoraej} '*nd I had' ra 
ther be in Bo*fow. without a cent, 
than befeng tov some countries, I 
could name, with a plantation of 
slaves."

I was so well pleased with the nai 
vete with which this honest tar tod 
his story, that I thought it worthy a 
public record, and accordingly send 
it to you with the hope, that you 
would give it a place in your Spec 
tator. A.

ward. The line was formed accord- 1 nor on him, I regret to add that h«
ing to a given plan, so that each' 
ship might be supported against the 
superior force of the two brigs op 
posed to them. About ten the ene 
my had cleared jhc islands, and im 
mediately bore up, under easy sail, 
in-line abreast, each brig being 
also supported by the small vessels. 
At a quarter before 12, I commenc 
ed the action by a few long guns ; 
about a quarter past, the American 
Commodore, also supported by 2 
schrs. one carrying 4 long 12 poun 
ders, the other a long 32 and 24 
pounder, came to close action with 
the Detroit ; the other brig of the 
enemy apparently destined to en 
gage the C^uecn Charlotte, support 
ed in like manner by two schrs. kept 
so far to windward a» to render the 
Queen Charlotte's 20 pound carro- 
nades useless, while she was with 
the Lady Prevost,'exposed to the 
heavy and destructive fire of the 
Caledonia, and 4 other schrs. armed 
with long and heavy guns, like 
those I have already described. Too 
soon, alas ! was I deprived of the 
services of the noble capt. Finnis, 
who, after the commencement of 
the acTion fell, and with him fell 
my greatest support ; soon after Lt. 
Stokes, of the Queen Charlotte, was 
struck senseless by a splinter, which 
deprived the country of his services 
at this very critical period. At I
perceived the Detroit had enough to | 
contend with, without the prospcdl 
of a fresh brig, Provincial Lt. Ir 
vine, who then had charge of the 
Queen Charlotte, behaved with 
gre^t courage, but his experience 
was much too limited to supply the 
place of such an officer as capt. Fin 
nis, hence she proved of far less as 
sistance than I c*pc6led.

is very severely wounded in the knee. 
Piovincial Lieut. Purvin, and the 
military officers, Lieuts. Garden, oL 
the Royal Newfoundland Rangers, 
and O'keefe of the -Mat Regt. be 
haved in a manner which excited my 
warmest'admiration. The few Bri 
tish seamen I had, behaved With 
their usual intrepidity j and as long 
as I was on deck, the troops behav 
ed with a calmnes and courage, wor 
thy of a more fortanate issue to 
their exertions.

The weather-gage gave the ene 
my* a prodigious advantage, as it 
enabled them not only to choose 
their position, but their distance 
also, which they did in such a 
manner as to prevent the carro- 
nadcs of the Queen Charlotte and 
Lady Prevost, from having much ef 
fect | while their long guns did great 
execution, particularly against .the 
Queen Charlotte. Captain Perry 
has behaved in a most humane and 
attentive manner, not only to my 
self and officers, but to all the wound 
ed. I trust that, although unsuc 
cessful, you will approve of the 
motives that induced me to sail un 
der so many disadvantages, and that 
it may be hereafter proved, that 
under such circumstances the honor 
of his' Majesty's flag has not been 
tarnished- 1 inclose the list of kill- 

| ed and wounded.
I have the honor to be, 6tc. 

(Signed)
H. BARCLAY. 

Commander and late Senior Officer.

L's

ice

the union of the State*, as the rock 
of our salvation, and nothing but a 
fearful looking for of despotism 
Would induce us to wish for a seve 
rance of the band that unites us. 
But oppression did sever us from the 
British empire, and what a long and 
continued repetition of similar a6\s 
of the government of the U. S. would 
effeft God only knows.

" To the wisdom, integrity, and 
patriotism of the legislature of this 
commonwealth, we look for protec- 
tion and relief praying that the 
Great disposer of events mav en 
dow them with a double portion of 
the spirit of our ancestors, who 
net tyranny on the threshold and 
resisted it with efieft. 

ABIIL HALL, i Committee
JOHN HOLMES, L . for
WM. PARSOMI, ) Alfred."
Here we have the sincere and 

honest opinions of John Holmes 
Vrhile he was no office hunter  
wUile he was diaiatereated and im 
pressed wittvthe feelings of a free- 
man. Every line of the above ad- 
d«is came from his pen, eve 
ry'sentiment from his heart. Yet 
Jove, of office and love of mofney 
hive transformed him into a patri 
ot by profession ; he now think* he

• MV» H W.WMl* MMb w»i».. *»«.^ «.«!«•»•••

 FREE TRADE AND SAILORS
RIGHTS. This, says I, is a bad
prognostic ; there's always ill luck 
behind^ it these fellows are like 
moon cursers, they hold out a light 
to destroy the ship. Sure enough 
the next day the embargo came ; so 
here we were as bad as cast away
 Frtt Tradt would'nt let us come 
home by water; and Sailer? Right i 
obliged us to iravetaboui 1000miles 
with nothing to bear our expences. 
We've had a long passage as I said 
before, and never was 1 on shorter 
allowance. I 'tell you what, sir, 'tis 

hard case and I'm ashamed to own 
it, but I've been obliged to beg 
(here the tears started into his eyes)
 1 love my country, sir, and am 
willing to fight for it i but when 
they take away my living, when 
they starve me to maintain'my 
rights, I think they arc wrong, and 
I would rather they would let my 
rights alone.

I've come through many a town 
where Sailor'* Rights are ia cvecj 
one's mouth, and I could not get a 
hit of bread to put in my own. In 
one great city I saw more than'a* do 
zen signs with " Free trade and Sui 
tors' Rights j" aiid yet five of our 
ship's crew coulil get no lodging but 
in a stabla. Jln another towu there

BRITISH OFFICIAL ACCOUNT

OF PERRY'S VICTORY.
Hi* Mnjeity's Ute Ship Detroit, ) 

Fut-in-Bay, Lake Erie, Sept 12. J
Sir» -.

The Isst letter I had
the honour of writing to you, dat 
ed the 6th instant, informed you 
that unless certain intimation was 
received of more seamen being 
on their way to Amherstburg, 
I should be obliged to sail with the 
squadron, deplorably manned as it 
was, to fight the enemy (who block 
aded the port.) to enable us to get 
supplies of provisions and stores of 
every description ; so perfectly des 
titute of provisions was the port, 
that there was not a day's flour in 
store, and the crews of the squad 
ron under my command were on half 
allowance of many things, and when 
that was done there was no more  
Such were the motives which in 
duced Maj. Gen. Prod or (whom by 
your instructions I was directed to 
consult,'and whose wishes I was 
enjoined to execute, as far as relit- 
ed to the good of the country) to* 
concur in the necessity of a battle 
being risked, under the many dis 
advantages which I laboured, and 
it now remains for me, the most me 
lancholy task, to relate to you the 
unfortunate issue of that battle, as 
well as the many untoward circum 
stances which led to the event. No 
intelligence of seamen having ar 
rived, I sailed on the 9th inst. fully 
expe6\ing to meet the enemy next 
morning, as they had been seen a- 
mong the islands ; nor was I mis 
taken ; soon after day light they 
were seen in motion in Put-in Bay, 
the wind then at south, west, and 
light, giving us the" west gage, I 
bore up with them, in hopes of 
bringing them to atYion among the 
islands, but that intention was soon 
frustrated, by the wind suddenly 
shifting to the south-east, which 
brought the enemy directly to wind-

The acTion continued with great 
fury until half past 2, when I per 
ceived my opponent drop astern, & 
a bb'at passing from him to the Niaga 
ra, (which vessel was at this time 
perfccUy fresh) the American com 
modore seeing, that as yet the day 
was against him, (his vessel having 
struck soon after he left her,) and 
also the very defenceless state ol 
the Detroit, whictf ship was now a 
perfect wreck, principally from the 
raking fire of the gun-boats, and al 
so that the Queen Charlotte WAS in 
such a situation, that 1 could receive 
very little assistance from her, and 
the Lady Prevost being at this time 
too far to leeward, trom her rudder 
being injured, made a noble, anil 
alas I too successful an effort to re 
gain it, for he bore up, and support 
ed by his small vessels, passed with 
in pistol shot, and took a position 
on our bow, nor could I prevent it, 
as the unfortunate situation of the 
Queen Charlotte prevented us from 
wearing; in attempting it we fell 
on board her ; my gallant first Lt. 
Garland was now mortally wound 
ed, and myself so severely, that 1 
was obliged to quit the deck. Man 
ned as the squadron was with not 
more than 50 British seamen, the 
rest a mixed crew of Canadians tk 
soldiers, and who were totally unac 
quainted with such service, ren 
dered the loss of officers more sen 
sibly felt i and never in any action 
was the loss more severe, every of 
ficer commanding vessels, and their 
seconds, was either killed or woun 
ded so severely, as to be unable to 
keep the deck. Lt. Buchan in the 
Lady Prevost, behaved most nobly, 
ana did every thing that a brave Sc 
expciienced officer could do in a ves 
sel armed with 12 pound carro- 
nidea, against a vessel carrying lung 
guns. I regret to state that he 
was severely wounded. Lieutenant 
Bign.lf of the Dover, commanding 
the HUIUT, displayed the greatest 
intrepidity j but his guns being 
  mall, (two four and six pounders,) 
he could be of much less service than 
he wished. Every officer in the De 
troit, behaved in the most eiempU- 
ry manner.

Lieut. Inglis shewed such calm in 
trepidity, thai I was tully convinc 
ed that, on leaving the deck I left 
the ship in excellent hands ; and for 
ug account of "the battle after that, 
I refer you to his letter which he 
wrote me for your information.   
Mr. Ilolfmeinster, purser of the 
Detroit, nobly volunteered his ser 
vices on the deck, arid behaved iu a 
mtnnrr that reflects the Uigheit ho-

His Majesty's laic ship Detroit,? 
September 10. \ 

SIR      
1 have the honor to transmit to 

you an account of the termination 
of the late unfortunate battle with 
the enemy's squadron.

On coming on the quarter deck,
after your being wounded, the ene 
my's second brig, at that time on 
our weather beam, shortly after toolt 
a position on out weather bow to 
rake us; to prevent which, in at 
tempting to wear, to get our star 
board broadside to bear upon her, 4 
number of the guns on the larboard 
broadside being at this lime disabled 
fell on board the Queen Charlotte, 
at this time running up to lee 
ward of us. In this situation the 
two ships remained lor some time.

As soon as we got clear of her, I 
ordered the Quc^n Charlotte to shoot 
ahe4d of us if possible ; and then 
attempted to back our forelopsail to 
get astern, but the ship lying com 
pletely unmanageable, every brace 
cut away, the miccn-top-mast a:;d 
gaff down, all the other masts bad y 
wounded, not a stay left forward, 
hull shattered very much, a number 
of guns disabled, and the enemy's 
squadron raking both ships ahead 
and astern, none of our own in a si 
tuation to support us, 1 was under 
the painful necessity of answering 
the enemy, to say we had struck, 
the Queen Charlotte having previ 
ously done so.

I have the honor to be, &c. 
(Signed)

GF.ORGE INGLIS. 
To Captain Barclay, ice.
Absiraft of the Killed and Wound-

ed.
3 officers, 38 men filled ; 9 offi 

cers, 85 men wounded Total, 4,1 
killed; 94 wounded.

FROM SACKKTT'S HARBOR.
Extract of a letter, dated

44 Sack-oil's Harbor, April 20.
*' As this is the spot to which the 

eyes of the whole nation are at pre 
sent fixed, you will I presume ex 
pect to hear what is going on ; in 
doiri}', which I red much pleasure, aa 
I am able to siy what must please . 
every true American. Our naval 
force consists of five fine vessels,-in 
commission last year ; also two fino 
brii;i, now nearly rigged, to mount 
20 long 32's each. A ship, that 
w'Ul be launched about the 1st of 
May, to mount 70 guns 32's and 
24>'a, besides several well armed 
schooners, that will answer for ei 
ther batteries -»r transports r the* 
who|c comprisinga force^l bolieve am- 
ply sutlicient to enable our gallant 
OUavmcey, not only to chase the 
knight, but also to drub him.

"'From Kingston, distant about 
thirty miles from here we learn that



hii

.j; • . i- •
they turd bnilt two 1atg« vessels, 
the last of which was launched three 
days since; to that they will soon 
be able to come upon.' the Laic*.  
.This information was received here 
the evening before last, by our look 
out schr. the Lady of the Lake, the
 commander of which, lieut. Gre^or, 
in .his report to the commodore says 
111 at he entered thehsiborof Rings- 
ton, within a mile of their fleet, and 
after having reconnoitered, gave 
them a gun. This produced a gene 
ral alarm in the town { they beat to 
quarters on board the fleet, and the 
whole military force (which consists 
of about 3000) turned out expelling 
an attack from our fleet. He then 
wore ship and itood out of the Har 
bor.

"We have, for several days past 
expected an attack here, in conse 
quence of having learned that the 
enemy had embarked 200O men; but 
find since that he had a spy among 
us (who by the by, came very near 
being taken.) This fellow informed 
that our fleet, which they supposed 
had gone to the head of the lake, 
was still in the Harbor j they then 

' disembarked and gave up the project
 -and well for them, for had they 
ventured, they would most assured 
ly have been completely cut up, as 
the Hirbor is not only welFfortified, 
but strongly garrisoned."

Demo. Pun.

ROSTOV, Mt»y 2. 
CONSTITUTION FRIGATE.
The report that the frigate Con- 

 titution has been ordered to Europe 
with a flat; of truce and a messenger 
is incorrect. She is under orders to 
prepare immediately for sea only.  
It is stated that a court of inquiry on 
the suljscl of her late cruise, is or 
dered to convene in Charleston, and 
that Com. PERKY will be a member 
of it. This inquiry is a nutter of 
form, in conformity with the rcg'i- 
lations of the navy; which require 
that every accident or loss should 
be examined into by a court and re* 
ported Ly them to the navy depart 
ment.

We tuve been politely favoured 
with a Montreal paper of April 
16, containing the following arti 
cle :
Conctntionfor the Etch.anft o/ Pri- 

tontn.
Head Quarter*. Montreal. ^

AdjuUnt General's ofliee, >
April 16th, 1811. }

GENERAL ORDER.
His Excellency, the Governor in 

Chief and Commander of the forces, 
announces to the troops under his 
command, that he was pleased to 
sanction and confirm, on the Uth 
inst. articles of a convention enter 
ed into by Col. Baynes, Adjutant 
General to die forces, and Brigadier 
General Winder, of the army of the 
U. S. of America, for the mutual 
release of all prisoners of w.ir, hoi 
tages, or others, with the exception 
of the forty six American officers, 
and non-commissioned officers, pla 
ted in close confinement, as hosta 
ges, in conformity to the General 
Order of the 27th Oclober last, in 
retaliation for 23 Britich born sub 
jects, taken from the ranks of the 
enemy, and sent to England for le 
gal trial.

By this agreement it is stipulated 
 -that all prisoners of war, (the a- 
bovc mentioned alone excepted) 
shall be mutually exchanged and de 
livered at such places as shall be a- 
greed on, with all convenient expe 
dition ; and s'ull be declared res 
pectively, all and severally, to be 
released, and-free to carry arms, 
and serve on the 1 j'th of May next, 
the same as if the/ had never been 
prisoners of war: And it has been 
further provided, That whatever ba 
lance shall appear on th* returns 
of prisoners of war, respectively ex 
changed, or given up on paiole,by ei- 
therparty since the commencement of 
hostilities, that the number of pri- 
snners for which an equivalent has 
not been returned, shall be with 
held from all military service, until 
duly exchanged.

It is with a proud satisfaction 
that the Commander of the forces 
feels confident, that t.his provisional 
clause c<\n never apply to the army 
in Canada, from the immense dis 
parity in the number andr.ank of the 
prisoners it has restored to the cne-
HIJ > t

AH officers, non-commissionejl of- 
_.__^ficecs, a.ud aoUlitrx, being prisoners 

"of war, who are not prevented in. 
I consequence of thrir wounds, are 

commanded to Join their respective 
corps and stations, on the 15th day 
May next, and to resume miluary

EDWARD B.AYNKS,
Adjutant General.

frrotti tlifc tMton tWly 
The editors-of th-; Patri»t* with 

an jintluatry JvhficK, on 'a more hon 
ourable occasion, -wduld have done 
them credit, have * translated and 
published in their paper of Saturday, 
a very long address of a number of 
French partizans in bpain, charging 
the British and Portuguese troops 
with having burnt the city of St. 
Sebastians, and committing the most 
extravagant' excesses against the 
inhabitants, at the time of the tak 
ing that city by assault in August 
last. The object of publishing this 
piece in Spain, after the charges it 
contains had been amply refuted, 
was to excite the indignation of the 
Spanish people against their deliver 
ers. The motive for republishing 
this false statement in this country 
is no better.

If we recoiled right, this story 
has appeared before in the Patriot. 
Had the editor been disposed to 
view both sides of a question, he 
might have met with the refutation 
of this calumny against the British 
and Portuguese army, and might 
thus have saved himself the trouble 
of translating so long an article, so 
manifestly proved to be false. 
.. We had noticed both the charge 
and the reply some months ago. 
But as we conceived the former to 
have been dictated by the most 
waked passions, and th: denial 
here to be unnecessary, we omitted 
to publish them. But us ihe story 
has been repeated in a different form 
in Spain, and again republished 
here, we have now given a place to 
the report of the Swinish Regency, 
which the editor of tfe Patriot ma) 
find in the original, in the Madrid 
Gazette of the 4ih of November Ijst. 
[Tr.uiihled iVum the Mat!r:<i Gazette, 

llio oinrial paper of the- Span'mh go- 
\eruuicnt.

ISLE DE LEON, OCT. 20.
When the regency of the kingdom 

Was informed of tin: reports circu 
lated relative to li-e disorder com 
mitted in tht fortress of St. Sebas 
tian by the English and Portuguese 
troops, after the assault given on 
the 31st of August last, they made 
an earnest representation to the 
Duke of Ciudad Rodrigo, by the 
minister at war, requesting that 
he would inform himself of every 
particular. This mode of proceed 
ing by the Regency does credit to 
their frankness, and the confidence 
they have in the illustrious chief 
who has gained victories so illustri 
ous and signal for his known ptu- 
dence his love for strict discipline, 
aiid his affection for the Spanish peo 
ple, will not permit us to doubt 
that he has not taken the most ef 
fectual means, to punish the au 
thors of tiie mischiefs and atroci 
ties which are alledged to have 
oeen commi'ted.

The Duke of Ciudad Rodrigo, 
considering himself in this aflair not 
so much as a general of his Catholic 
Majesty, as a subject of Great-Bri 
tain, since they were the troops of 
that country which entered St Se 
bastian, replied to the minister 
at war requesting that he might 
communicate, relative to those e- 
vents, with the embassador of his 
Britannic majesty, to whom he ac 
cordingly transmitted an answer, in 
the most satisfactory terms to the 
complaints ugainst the conduct of 
the British and Portuguese troops, 
having received the periodical papers 
which contained similar charges a- 
gainst the atmy. He says then, 
that he could wish to be able to a- 
dopt other means to vindicate the 
officers implicated, but as he has 
them not, he must make use of those 
in his power. He begins then, by 
the charge in which it is imputed to 
l.t. Gen. Sir Thomas Graham, that 
he intended to burn the city. The 
charge is reduced to this, that the 
city of St. Sebastian was ill treated 
on account of its inferior and exclu 
sive commerce with the French na 
tion, to the disadvantage of Great- 
Britain.; a charge which cannot be 
made against the soldiers, who can 
not be supposed to have had any 
idea, or at least to have reflected 
much on what happened before the 
attack of the place, and therefore, 
that inUmous imputation must fall 
exclusively on the principal offi 
cers, who from motives not of com 
mercial policy, but $f commercial 
vengeance, areisupposed to have so 
far forgotten their duty as to 
have given orders for, or permit 
ted the sacking of that unfortunate 
city, thus risking the loss of all they

Lacquired by thsir fatigue and gallan 
try. It is nof necetstry, therefore 
to say, that this charge is evidently 
false. He proceeds with just indig 
nation to vindicate the general and 
officers of the army against the ac 
cusation, which attributes to them 
th«design of plundering and burning 
the city.

« Every thing passible," says lie, 
" was done to preserve the city, tho* 
many pressed me to bombard it, as 
the most certain means of forcing 
the enemy to abandon it. I con 
stantly refused for the same reasons 
I did so at Ciudad Rodrigo and Ba> 
dajo> ; aqd if I had entertained the 
infamous desire of destroying St. 
Sebastians, from mercantile venge 
ance, or any other similar motive, I 
certainly pould not have tak&n a 
more effectual method than to have 
permitted it to be bombarded. It is 
not certain that the city was let on 
fife by either the English or Portu 
guese troops, but to have done so 
was a part of the defence of the 
enemy. They set it on fire on the 
22daf July, before the first attack 
for the assault, and it is certain the 
fire was so violent on the 26th, that 
it was necessary to suspend the as- 
sa,ult intended for that day, and that 
it afterwards faded. I was at the 
siege of St. Sebastian, on the 30th 
of Aug. and I assert that the city 
was then on fire, and it was certain 
that it had been set on fire by the 
enemy ; for I repeat that our bat 
teries by express orders had thrown 
no bombs into the places which I 
saw burning on the morning of the 
31st before the assault. It is like 
wise known that the enemy had pre 
pared for a serious resistance, not 
only on the ramparts,4 bat in the 
street* of the city, filling them in 
various places with combustibles, 
ready to be set fire to and explode. 
It vs also known that the fighting 
in the streets between the besiegers 
and the enemy was terrible, and 
that the combustibles in them being 
set fire to, killed a great ntfmber on 
both sides, when they exploded, and 
set many buildings in flames. He 
adds, that the fire was the greatest 
misfortune that could happen to the 
assailants, and that they did every 
thing in their power to extinguish it, 
and from the difficulty and danger 
of the communication through the 
fire with the advanced posts in the 
city, it was found necessary to call 
them all in."

With respect to the sacking of the 
city by the soldiers, he says, " I am 
the first to confess it, because I 
know that it is true, and I must add, 
that it has fallen to my lot to take 
many cities by assault, and I never 
saw or heard of any taken in th.it 
manner, by any troops whatever, 
without being sacked ; it is one of 
the pernicious consequences which 
attend the necessity of an assault ; 
a necessity which every "officer la 
ments, not only from the mischiefs 
which it occasions to the unfortu 
nate inhabitants, but from the re 
laxation of discipline and the risk 
which is run of losing all the advanta 
ges of victory in the very moment in 
which it is gained." He then com. 
plains that it is hard that his officers 
should be treated in the manner they 
ha vc been by the aathor of this ground 
less libel, only because an unavoid- 
ble evil had happened in the dis 
charge of a great service, and the 
acquisition of a great advantage, 
since, notwithstanding he is convin 
ced that it was impossible to hin.lcr 
the sacking of a city in such circum 
stances, he can prove that the ut 
most care was taken to prevent it, 
had it been possible. The most po 
sitive orders wete given to that ef 
fect, and had it not been for the 
fire, which certainly increased the 
confusion, and the number of offi 
cers, who, in the assault of the 
breach were killed, or wounded, a- 
mounting to 17O out of 25O, it could, 
in a great measure, tho* not entire 
ly, have been prevented.

One of the grounds of the com 
plaint, which is, that centinels were 
placed in all the houses, shews the 
wish of the officers to maintain or 
der, for their centinels must have 
been placed there by order of the 
officers, and unless it is.supposed 
that the officer* intended that the 
city should be sacked and burnt, h 
placed tbe centinels there for that 
purpose, the propriety of placing 
then- must necessarily be admitted. 
Unfortunately it happened thst the 
tr..ops which made the assault on the 
city, could not be relieved till the 
2d, instead of its being done imme 
diately thai they had obtained pos 
session of the place. It is to be ob 
served, that 'the authors of the 
complaints forget, that on the 31st 
Aug. the day on which the assault 
was made, the whole left of the ar 
my was attacked, and they would 
have received no thanks for having

might ftxve Jnffered leu from 
disorders.

With rejpedt to the injuriei done 
to the inhabitants by the soldiers 
with their fire arms and bayonets \p 
return for the plaudits and vivjts, it 
appear* very extraordinary that it 
should not occur to those complain 
ants that these .injuries, if they were 
real, happened ratber from accident 
during the contest in the streets, 
than deliberately. As to the charge 
of lenity to the enemy's garrison, he 
admits, that i t is Well founded, but ob 
serves, notwithstanding the French 
Decree, against all the troops of 
the enemy found in a town taken b) as 
sault, it would be difficult to prevent 
British office!s& soldiers from treat 
ing with lenity an enemy whohadsur 
rendered. The Duke of Ciudad Rod 
rigo adds, that he could have wished 
that a person so respectable, and ot so 
high a character as Sir T. Graham, 
should not have been charged with not 
having applied for assistance to ex 
tinguish the flames till the city was 
entirely consumed, giving occasion 
to infer that he desired its destruc 
tion. Every thing was certainly 
done by the British troops to extin 
guish the fire, and the Duke of Ciu 
dad Rodrigo himself applied for eve 
ry assistance, no't only to extinguish 
the flames, but to bury the dead, a- 
round the city and on its ramparts, 
which had not been done before, be 
cause the necessity of it had not 
been so well known. *» I (says he) 
certainly lament the evils suffered 
by the inhabitants of this unfortu 
nate city, who, with reason, com 
plain of their fate, and deserve to 
be ass-sted by the government."  
He concludes by saying, that many 
of the offending soldiers have been 
punished, but he cannot say at pre 
sent how man). In a postscript he 
udds, that he had forgotten to say, 
that in the relation of the French go 
vernment of the assault on St. Se 
bastian. General Rey states, that 
when the assault on the city began 
it was on Rre in six different places. 
I therelore believe that as it is well 
known that many houses took fire by 
the different explosions, and during 
the contest in the city, it will be ad 
mitted that it was not set on fire by 
the British soldiers.

The Regency of the Kingdom 
hastens to publish this explanation 
of the Duke dc Ciudad Rodrigo, to 
remove the unfavorable impressions 
which may have been made by the 
false or exaggerated relations pub 
lished by the indiscreet zeal, the ig- 
norance, or the malignity of some 
periodical writers, who unjustly en 
deavour to oegride the noble and 
generous conduct of the distinguish 
ed Chief of the Allied Army.

FORKION.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Copied from a Bermuda paper of the

13th April.
FOREIGN OFFICE, LONDON 

February 24, 1814.

BULLETIN.
The hon. F. Robinson arrived 

this morning at this office, witli des 
patches, of which the following is 
an abstract:

Sir Charles Stewart, in a dis 
patch dated at Clisttillon, the 12th 
instant, incloses reports from Col. 
Lowe, of the preceding operations 
of the army under Marshal Bluclicr 
up to the 12th inst. inclusive.

Gen. D-Yorcke attacked Chalons 
on the 5th of February, which sur 
rendered by capitulation ; Marshal 
Macdonald retiring over the Marne 
in the direction of Meaux : he. had 
with him the corps of Scbastiani 
and Arrighi, besides his own.

On the 6th, Marshal Blucher's 
head quarters were at Sandron. On 
the 8th ihey were moved from Vcr- 
tus to Stoges. Gen. Sackcn being 
then at Mor.tmiral.'gen. D'Yorckc at 
Chateau Thierry, and gen. Kleist at 
Chalons, the whole advancing upon 
the army of Macdonald, who was

successfully-performed trterr duty on 
ihis occasion if they risked the 
blockade of Pamplona, and the 
loss of the battle of the 31sc, as 
would have been requisite, had 
troops been kept in- readiness to re 
lieve those that assaulted St. Sebas 
tians, in order .that iu inhabitants

rct'uing with one hundred pieces of 
artillery. On the evening of the 
8th Marshal Blucher's headquarters 
were again removed to Vertus, on 
the report of a Russian regiment 
having been attacked at Baye. 1'he 
advanced posts of D/Yorckc from 
Dorment, and of Sacken from Mont- 
mireil, now reached at Chateau 
Thierry and La Ferte sous Soarre.

In the afternoon of the 10th, the 
Russian corps of Asufilcf .being at 
Chawpaubcrt, was attacked by a ve 
ry superior fotce of the enemy from 
Sezanne, and after an obstrnate rc- 
STStance, was compclicet to retire af- 
Ter considerable loss. On the llth, 
Marshal Soult's head quarters were 
at Uergercs, On that day the corps 
of Sacken and D'Yorcke marched 
upon Montmirai) against the enemy. 
A severe engagement ensued for »e 
vcral hours,, both armies remaining

Owlr-Vrn tfr&i^MiiioM. GeneraTSkcVeTll 
1 lostfourgOTff^tlic hottest part. Of j

, . IIM.MI Df M"
thais, which w*s tai 
three times.

The enemy wal 30,000 strong^ 
der Buoo«partc. On the 18th S»ci. 
en was at Chateau Thierry, « 4j 
D'Yorcke at BifTert ; Marmont with 
the 6th corps, at Etoges. On Ui« 
same day Marshal Blucher, with the 
corps of Kieist and Kossiewiu were 
in position at Bcrgeres.

Duplicates of subsequent dis. 
pan hc-s from Col. Lowe, to Sir C 
StcWurt, have been brought by Mr! 
Robinson, from the 13tli to the 17^ 
inclusive.'

On the 13th, Marshal Bluchcr'i 
head-quarters at Champaubert. He 
had advanced from Bcrgeres to attack 
Marshal Matmont at Etoges, «fn 
had about nine or ten thousand i_ 
The enemy gradually retired,    
several brisk attacks were made op! 
on his rear, particularly by theCo». 
sacks. The pursuit continued fto« 
Etoges to beyond Champauberu-. 
The enemy bivoucked in front at 
I'romen tiers. In the mean tine 
Buonaparte marched from Chateav 
Thierry, from whence Generals U'. 
Yorcke and Sacken had retired be- 
hind the Marne. The 14th, Mar- 
mont retired from Fromentiers t» 
Janvilliers, where he was joined by 
Buonaparte, who had made a forced 
march in the night from Chateau 
Thierr) with the whole of his guards 
and a large body of cavalry. A ve 
ry severe action now took place. Mar. 
shal Blucher's force being very infe. 
rior in numbers, and particularly ca 
valry, his infantry were formed into \ 
squares and he determined on a re 
treat. The enemy made the mot: 
desperate attacks of cavalry npoa 
these squares, but were received 
with such undaunted firmness, that 
not one of them-was broken. Aftir 
a very severe and unequal contest, 
carried on during a retreat of near 
ly lour, leagues, Marshal Blucher 
observed a large coips of cmlry 
posted on the chaussee, in his rear, 
near Etoges. He resolved to 'force 
his way through this obstacle, as4 
by opening a heavy fire of artillery 
and musketry upon the en valry, po»i- 
ed in a solid mass .on ths cliaimer, 
he succeeded in his object. Upot 
reaching Etoges towards night, be 
was assailed by a body of infantry 
which had penetrated through bye 
roads upon Ins flank ana rear, but 
Generals Kieist and Kauisiewin 
forced their way through this obsta 
cle also, and took a position for the 
night at Bergercs.

General Blucher's whole loss on 
these days is estimated at 3,500 
men, killed, wounded and prisoners, 
that of the enemy is stated to have 
been very great,' as he was exposed 
to a tremendous fire of artillcty, is 
which Blucher was superior. Gen. 
Blucher subsequently retired to Cha- 
Ion/, 'Where he was joined on the 
16th by Generals Sacken and Voo 
Yorck. Part of General Winzinge- 1 
rode's corps hud carried Soissonsby 
assault, taking two generals and a- 
bout 3000 men i Gen. Wtnzingcrodc 
was himself at Rheims, Counn 
Langrison and St. Priest were ra 
pidly advancing to join MarsMBId* 
cher whose whole army would spee 
dily be united at Chalons, ready to 
resume the offensive.

Lord Burghersh writes fr. Troyei, 
on the 13th and 16th of February. 

The town of Sens was taken by 
assault on lllh by the Prince Royal 
of Wurtemberg who immediacy 
marched on Bray by Pont-sur-Yon- 
ne. On the 9th, Count Hardrggat 
tacked the rear of the enemy at 
Romily and attacked them nesr St. 
Aubin and Marnay, and drove them 
upon Nogent, pait of winch was 
occupied by Count Hardegg on the 
10th.

Count Wittgenstein having ad 
vanced towards Point-sur-Seine, 
Gen. Wrede towards Bray, the ene- 
my abandoned the left of the Seine, 
destroyed the bridges, which wen. 
re-established by the allies ; sad 
Gen. Wrede advanced towards Pro- 
vim. Gen. Wittgenstein erosiin? 
at Point-aur-Seinc, Gens. Bianthi 
and Guilay were at the same n»« 
marching onMontereau, and mea 
sures were taken to place the gfJM 
army on the left of the Seine wii" 
the tight at Mi-ry, and the left »l 
Montereau, with the corps of gen». 
Wred% artd Wittgenstein, andot tn« 
Prince Royil ot Wurteiuburg, »» 
Provins und Villciieuvr.

On the 10th, dispositions were 
made (on receiving intelligence «   
Marshal Blucher had repeated 
corps opposed to him, snd was 
vanced beyond Etoges) to 
the head quarters to Bray, snd the 
corps of Wrede and Wittgenstein 
  y Nangis towards Melun, that ot

»o-
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Mr. Robinson Was  
 uainted.on his ro^jdttTmyes, that 
on tire 1/JhJiM'ant Fontainbleau. 
watvjCtriMn oy Counts Hardegg and
-Thurn, and Geri. Platoff; the ene 
my lost some guns and prisoners, 
and the allied advanced posts were 
pushed on towards Paris. On the 
llth Buonaparte attacked, with a 
large corps of cavalry, at Nangis, 
the advanced corps, under Count 
Pahlen, and drove it back with con 
siderable loss both of men and artil- 
lery. Prince Schwartzenberg then 
withdrew his army behind the Seine. 

On the 19th, the enemy made 
three desperate attacks upon the 
corps of the Prince Royal of Wur- 
temberg, posted at Montereau, and 
occupying the bridges at that place. 
He was repulsed with loss—the 
prince of Wurtemberg took sortie 
cannon. Late, however, in tK* 
evening

ie
:hed from Chatert. 
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the attack was renewed.

sea, Buonaparte has determined, a- 
dopling the language of the confedcr- 
atei at Dresden, not to refunte any 
negotiations until every solditr of 
the invading forces it icmoved "be 
hind the Rhine.

We sometime ago mentioned the 
report of a court of inquiry having 
been, appointed by the commander 
in chief, to consider the cases of 
two lieutenants, who -had been pri 
soners of war in France,, hut had 
recently e(Te£\td their escape. The 
result of the inquiry has been, it is 
said) that theae -officers have been 
found gui'ty of a breach of- their 
parole of honour, and they have 
been accordingly sentenced to return 
to confinement in France by the first 
cartel.

Advices from the head-quarters of 
the marquis Wellington, mentioned 
that between the 12th and 14th ult. 
the army left its cantonments and

long difration. But what adds a littTc 
hope is, that the administration editors 
have ,made repeated attempts to prepare 
th» public mind for an abandonment ef 
this nfgh ground. .That it must neces 
sarily be^irtod* a matter of compromise 
is very evident, for forc$ is wanting on 
ori6 side to e*tnblish the principle, while 
the policy and independence of the go- 

forbid a relinquUhment of it 
to be no 

cr«dt that 
ace to real ore 
oouutry.

on the other. T 
plainly and genetr 
we may soon expect 
felicity to our distract

POSTSCRIPT.

and the enemy succeeded in obtain- I advanced. News of grett interest 
ing possession of the bridge, ajid it I m ,y therefore be immediately look- 
was understood that he had passed • «• ------ -•>-- ----- -
over a considerable part of his ar 
my. The head quarters of Prince 
Schwartzenberg were to be at 
Troyes on the night of the 19th.

On the morning of the «8th Mr. 
Robinson passed through Marshal 
Blucher's whole army, from 50 to 
60.000 strong, in admirable order. 
It was marching Itpm Chalons to u- 
nite with the grand army. The head 
of the columns was near Arcis-sur- 
Aube, and about 18 or 20 English 
miles from Troyes.

(TAiM/or tin Official Bulletin ) 
'• LONDON, Feb. 26. 

We are concerned to state that 
the grand allied army has been de 
feated with considerable loss.

Buoniparte proceeded without de 
lay to Troyes, where the allies were 
collected in great force.

He attacked them in that town, 
early in the morning of the 22d and 
defeated them with great loss.

Government were in possession of 
the substance of this intelligence 
last night, but a Calais paper re 
ceived in town this morning gives 
the following particulars:

Fifteen thousand killed, wounded 
and prisoners, some generals and a 
great quantity of cannon taken.

»» BOULOGNE, Feb. 33. 
" Dutch papers have arrived to the 

24th. They bring some accounts 01 
the storming of Seissons. They in 
sist upon the loss \>C the enemy a- 
mounting, at least to 10,000 men.-— 
The Swedish, and Danish, an^"" 
sun, and Salon, and Brun 
ana Russian, and F.nglish _ 
are all in a march southward, with 
not the aemblance of an enemy to 
oppose them, until they shall have 
crossed the northern frontier, and 
penetrated deep into Old France.— 
On the 13th inat. Gen. Gore, with 
a Scotch regiment, reached Almelo; 
and on the same day Count Woron- 
cow arrived at Liege. On the 15th 
Gen. Von Bulow quitted Brussels, 
and on the 25ih the Crowti Prince 
was to be in Old France."

Feb. 2r.
Letter* were received yesterday 

b"th from Paris and the French 
coast, the former to the 22d, and the 
latter to the 24th inst. Those from 
the coast mention, that great joy had 
been occasioned throughout Picardy 
by the intelligence that Buonaparte 
had obtained a decisive victory 
over the allies, on the 21st of 
this month prior to the junction of 
Blucher with the Austrian army i 
that Wittgenstein had the command 
of the allies, and that their loss con- 
sittcd of 18,000 men, and upwards 
of 100 pieces artillery.

We should suppose that in any 
luth general conflict, Schwartzen 
berg would have had the command 
in chief, and there certainly lias been 
no firing at Boulogne, or in its neigh 
borhood to celebrate such a descisive 
achievement. The letters from Pa- 
rit mention, with some exultation, 
the triumphs of the French arms, at 
Nangis and MontSfcaux, but it is 
admitted that the fears of the pub 
lic for the security of the capital 
are far I'rom being removed. It is 
asseited that Angereau at Lyons 
has obtained reinforcements from 
Suchei's army to the dumber of 
.18,000 men, that he has orders to 
disperse the light troops of Bubna, 
and to operate offensively in the 
roar of the allies. All the archives, 
national treasure, and magnificent 
'Works of art, deposited*^ Paris, 
have been put in cases, uidlburicd 
in the caverns, of MontrnvK.

Had Cervmtes- lived at, this parttcti 
lar era, the Knight of La Maocha might 
probably have paused away nnnoticec 
or unknown, while the Don of this 
country would have experienced that re- 
spect from his fertilcgcniun which would 
have handed him down the long stream 
of time, an a hero without parallel, in 
his great courage, and splendid atcbiev- 
ments — Although the battle at the 
Stone Mill bears some resemblance to 
that of the Wind Mill, yet, in point of 
folly, the former greatly exceeds the

Glorious
Charleitofi Qastite Offict, 10 A. fit.
Extract of a, letter from our correspon 

dent at Savannah, dated May S, 1814.
THE AMERICAN BRIG PEA 

COCK, captain Warrington, has adorn 
ed with anothttr most brilliant laurel, 
the Naval HUtory of our Country.

Abe captured 3 days since near this 
porl. His Britannic Msjegty's Sloop of 
War EPKRV1ER, of 18 gum ; but 
mounting 22 with a full complement of 
men, after an action of 40 minutes 
—the EPERVIER was commanded 
by Richard Wtries. The price is com 
ing; tip; and in half an hour will he 
opposite our city, The PEACOCK 
took outoftho EPERVIER TWO|HUR-
URKD THOUSAND DOLLARS IN 8PF.CIB
and ordered her in tor thiitport. Lieut. 
Nic-lio1son is the prize master. The E- 
PERVIER hftd 6 men killed and be 
tween -'W and 40 wounded, and in much

cd for from this quarter.
Letters were yesterday received 

from Trieste, of the date of ihe 
22.. tilt.'which gave reason to sup 
pose that Ancona has devolved into 
the possession of A^allies^cveral 
vessels have arrjIV at l^|| Port 
from Trieste, ^r^ 
Extraft oi a letter from Sir R. Hill's 

division, dated Ustanz, Feb. 13, 
1814.
" You m»y e*pe6l to hear news 

from us. Our division with Sir T. 
Pi&on's, are to assemble in the 
course of to-morrow and the next 
day at Esperne, in order to proceed 
to St. Palais (on the Bidouse,) and 
Pau on the Grave de Pau, where 
the enemy are understood to be in 
forcr. Of our ulterior movements 
we know nothing. The main part 
of the allied army will continue for 
the present on this side .of the A- 
dour."

ACTroN or THE 14TH. 
Blucher had taken up a position 

at the village of Vauchamp. Mar- 
mont attacked it and failed. It was 
several times vigorously attacked 
and as vigorously defended, taken 
and retaken several times. Grouchy 
made a movement in the rear, and 
the allies retreated to Champau- 
bert. Grouchy is said to have 
readied that plate before them, and 
they were surrounded. But then 
tomes an if—ir tnc ligh: artillcr) 
could have Lome up they would all 
have been taken. Howuve^lO,OOO 
prisoners, 10 pieces of canMi. and 
1O colours arc said to liJBtrVew ta 
ken." "And thus," addsjBJbna- 
parte, " the Silesian army, compos 
ed of the Russian corps of Saihen 
and Langcron. and the Prussian of 
Kliest and Yorcke, 80,000 strong, 
has been in four days beaten, dis 
persed, annihilated, without a ge 
neral a&ion. and without any loss 
proportioned to such great results." 

We have been so much accustom 
ed to Buonaparte's annihilating ar 
mies upon paper, which we find af 
terwards to be health- m the field, 
that we confess we re not much 
intimidated by the ? welling sentence 
we have just qui•• d.

WJiere Buonaparte was on the 
morning of the 15th it is pot said, 
but we believe at Nlontmiral ; so 
that on the 15th hff^A* *l the 
place he was on

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

latter. When heroes of this descripti 
on start- into notice, by atchievrnents 
which appear so Quixotic, it requires a 
more than ordinary genius to trace even 
the outlines of their character, 4c hand 
down their exploits to posterity Surely 
never was there a period more prolific in 
strange events, than the present, and 
we hope, for the honor of our country, 
we may yet see somegeniusirUrling from 
obscurity, calculated to represent them 
in a light they so richly merit. Gene- 
rals, in pursuit of honor, relinquishing 
it at every step, and ^fctesonen ptrrsu 
ing phantoms of the ofl^morbid inia 
filiations, furnishes a*Jelhe for the pen 
of the satyrist, a subject worthy the ge 
nius of Juvenal or Cervantes.

Chancery S&Te.
B/virtoe of a decmTaf th« Chancery 

<?oart of Maryland, passed in the 
> *»U»e of Abraham Simmions again r* 

John Simmoni, the subscriber y\fr 
expose to public eile^ at the towd <•? 
Friendship, on Wednesday tfie Ut 
day of June next; rf fair,. ifrnot tU 
next fair day thereafter, 

PART OF ATJUC'tOF LJKD 
Called. " Kickerton't fyioict" coninirv 
ingl 1 1 acre*,, apdjwC of a tract called 
" Burridgt," containing 39 acres, lying 
on Herring Creek, adjoining the lintrt 
of David Wcems and Thomas Tonzne. 
The greater part is well calculated for 
the cultivation of tobacco, wheat and 
corn, with a proper proportion of mea 
dow and wood. The situation is heal 
thy and the neighbourhood respectable. 

The terms of sale are cash, on the 
day of tale, or on the ratification there 
of by the chancellor ; and on payment 
of the purchase money the tubscrilK-f 
is authorised to give a deed Sale lo 
commence at \ o'clock.

.THURSDAY NAY 12.1814.

Summary of
By letters received at New-London, 

it appears that the whole coast of the 
United Stales, from one extremity 
to the other, is declared to be under 
close anil rigorou< blockade. Through 
the name channel we are informed, that 
an armistice was concluded between the 
Allied Powers of Europe and Buona 
parte, the fifth of March' It also ap 
pears from another nource that prelimi- 
narien of peace had been concluded and 
signed by the commntMonen of the oe- 
veral contending paw era. Dispatcher 
from air C. Slewirt to the British govern 
inent, place the late battles between 
Buonaparte and Gen. Blucher in alight 
much more favorable than what \vai at 
first repre»entfd in the French papert 
brought by the Grampus. It would 
appear as if the Pnmian General, at 
one time, was critically situated between 
two powcrfuldeUchmenU of the French 
army, but that he succeeded by the 
uid of military •kill, and superior cou 
rage,, in extricating hiimelf from the 
difficulties which encomiNMfHl him with 
a loss very inconsiderable. Tho whole 
line of his anny was paused a fow <iay» 
afterwards by Mr. Robinson a British 
messenger, who reported it to be in tine 
spirit* knd excellent plight His only 
object in retreating appear* to have 
been that he might derivu support from 
a corns of Russians, commanded by 
Gen. Klcist, in the event of being at 
tacked by Buonaparte, whose force out 
numbered his very considerably, and 
was daily increasing Our readers may 
see the circumstances attending this 
skirmish, or battle, minutely detailed 
in the dcitp&tuhes of Sir Charles Slew 
art; aud we are persuaded they will 
not be disposed to attach as much con 
sequence to them as ha* been done in 
evmo of the administration papers.

NEW-YORK, MVT 6. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

One of the first mercantile houses 
in this city, has received a letter 
from .the supercargo of a neutral 
vessel', in a long passage from Got-

damaged in her rigging, sails, and hull 
—her first Lieut. had his right arm and 
tliiijh shot off—he is on board ihe prize. 
The Peacock's loss was trifling, only 3 
wounded, none killed. No damage 
done to her hull at all and very little to 
her rigging. The Epei-vier was built 
in 1818 ; and I am told by gentlemen, 
who have been on board of her, that 
she is a fine, elegant vessel—she had 
orders to engage any American sloop 
of war. The Peacock's damage w;,s *o 
trivial that she has proceeded on her 
cruize. Captain Warrington did "" 
deem it necessary to come into 
have given yon as far as 1 hi 
able to learn, the particular* of this 
brilliant action—to-morrow we shall 
hear more of it.

Charleston Cnnri«r Office, May 5. 
Capture of the Eperoier brig, by (he

 loop o/ tear Ptacock. 
Ertract of a letter from a gtvitlcman in Savan 

nah to the Editor, dated Savannah, id 
Ma>-, 1814.
•• Sir—Another hat been adiled to nor list 

nf naval viflorifi Arrived in our harbour 
this day .11 B M latt tloop of war KI'ER 
VIEIl. Ine Captain Richard Wakv of tS
guni, mounting 11 33 pound carronadf, prize 
to the American iloop of war I'KACUCK, 
C»pt Warringion The following particular* 
of the engagement, are Irarmd from an nlTcer 
of the corvetie Adami, now Iving in thik 
|>ort :

It lasted 40 minuiet; the Epenrier lo« 8 killed 
It 1 1 wounded i among the latter h«r fiirti lirui 
who Ion one kg tnJ »nc arm i and her hull 
and rigging vcrr much disabled The I'raC'xk 
had three wnundcd. onr dangrroutl) i her rig 
ging being little ii.juncd. and her hull not even 
gra/ed. I he Epemer had under her c«nvuy 
*evcr»] \tk«l» ind had '-n board HALF A 
Ml! LION Or UUl.LAHs^hree humlrcd 
thousand of which were ISMS' n overboard, 
the balance taken on b<-ard Ihc I'eacock, and 
hef»rcthe prise could be properly manned, two 
Irigites hnvc in tight, v.hM»gave chaw, DIM 
to the Peacock, the other to the E|*rvier, and 
chawd the latter into ihoal water «R Si Ma- 
r)'i. when thr itnt her bargn to t»|riure her ; 
but the ptize-maitcr, with only »i» men, o|*n 
ed her putt> and out with tofripioni. and get- 
liar on the tafTnl with a speaking trumpet 
making coniidcrable noite, frigliicncd the bar 
ges awa> and arrived tale in ihn port

At the time < f her leaving London, hett at 
Llovd's werr three to ni.e, tlut (he would take 
any American tlo<<pof war or small Irigale 

Your't icipcvllully. W M. C A MP.

f Lonii Oattaway, Trustee. 
MJFch 12, IDfi ts.

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphans Court of 

Anne Arundel county, will be sold at 
public rale, at the old residence of Ri 
chard Darnall, now the residence of the 
subscriber, a part of the personal es 
tate of iienry Daruall and Dorothy 
Darnall, infant legatee* and distribu 
tees of Francis Darnall. late of Anne- 
A rundeb county, deceased, consisting 
of men, women, and children, thirty 
four in number, on a credit of sis* 
months, on bond with approved secu 
rity being given for the twvment of the 
purchase money with inter*bi from the 
day of sale. The sale to commence at 
11 o'clock, on Thursday the 9th day 
of June next, if fair, if not the nest 
fair day. These negroes will not b« 
sold to any person out of the state, or 
to be sent out, and further particular* 
will be made known on the day of tale.

/ Jo/i* HVeto. 
May 12. 1814^
ICJ* The ediWs of the National 

Intelligencer, and Federal Gazette, are 
requested to insert the above once a 
week, for four weeks, and forward 
their acoounts to this office.

.. . Thjft cvly o> described, to be in the. 
state of bustle and activity of a 
public fair during the wtiole night, 
from the anxiety arid curiosity o> 
the inhabitants, who are receiving 
Couriers svery hour from the ar 
mies. It is mentioned in one com- 

that since hi* sutc«j-

If confidence may be placed in the 
late report of the blockade, it would 
Mem thai neither an armistice, nor a 
peace, could with any degree of certain 
ty be soon calculated upon, bud), how 
ever, is the present situation of the two 
countries in regard to each other, that 
fur sometime past, we ha-vc been under 
ihe intluence of a very different imprcs- 
kion, and believe lhat an arrangement 
will be concluded without delay. While 
the war continues it is rational to ex- 
ixv.l thai each- party will consider itself 
bound to harriss and diktrem the other; 
but so little advantage results from this 
course, lltat both purlieu leem uliiioul 
ready lo give up Ihe coulest, and enter 
into some amicable adjustment. Altho' 
Mr. CUy formerly declared that peace 
could not lake iiluco until Canada had 
fallen iulo our Uuudn, yel we arc dis 
posed lo think, after to many fruit leus 
tllcinpttt to vunquibh it, attended with 
iieuvy «-xi<cndilui-es, and enormous loss 
es, the sentiments of this statesman, 
as well UH tho»e of administration 
on this subject, have, been material 
ly changed. That the Itrilislt jrovcrn- 
menl ure disposed to reconcile differen 
ces tliere can be but little doubt, nine* 
the proposition came from them to ne 
gotiate at Golttnburg ; what obstacle 
then rein«iiwr rn the way to prevent •« 
reconciliation 'f None surely, union* our 
administration still pemint in establish 
ing the claims, in their fullest extent, 
which for a long period has been the 
only cause of dirVei-ene* between them, 
blioaldtpis bo the casarwc may with 
great certainty talcullw ou_a war

V

tenburg, dated ofF New-London, 
May 4, which states, that on Tues 
day he was boarded by the Knglis'n 
ship Bulwark, of 74 guns, and in 
formed that he could not go into a- 
ny port of the United States. The 
(Apt. of the Bulwark informed, tint 
he was direcl from Bermuda, and 
that the Adm. (Cochrane) had or 
dered the blockade of the whole A- 
merican coast, from Eastport to N. 
Orleans. That late accounts had 
been received from England, an 
nouncing '.hat an ARMISTICE was 
signed between Buonaparte and ihe 
allies on ihc 5th of March, and that 
there would be peace on the Conti 
nent. That a formidable force was 
preparing in England for this coun 
try.
ADM. COCHRANB'S PROCLAMATION. 

A friend has obligingly favoured 
us with a copy of a proclamation is 
sued by Adm, Cochrane, at Bermu 
da, on the 25th of April last. Be 
sides the ports declared in a state 
of blockade by Adm. Warren, Ad 
miral Cochrane has extended the 
blockade to all the eastern coast, 
"from the point ol land cornmotrly- 
called Black Point, to the northern 
and eastern boundaries between the 
U. S. and the British province of 
New-Brunswickj" which he declares 
in a state of slrift and rigorous 
blockade.

Im|M)rtant from France. 
SAVAXXAII. MAY 2.

Arrived at ihis port on Saturday, the 
fast sailing teller of marque schr. Mi 
das, Thompson.

Capt. T. on his homeward passage 
took 8 vessels, and made 59 prisoners, 
among whom were 14 Priests and 2 La 
diet.——He sailed irom Bourdeaux on 
the H'h March, and has politely fa 
voured us with the following extracts 
from the letter of hi* consignee at Bor 
deaux, while he was laying in the roads

"The F.mperor iscoosUntly fighting, 
flrst about Troyes and then towards 
Rhoims ; his presence is necessary eve 
ry where, for the Allies are pressing 
hard upon him. The late$l account* 
from rarit art vtry gloomy.

" The British are only thre« or four 
leagues from Ihe city. The prefect, 
custom-house officers, etc. are off. A 
deputation is I'orrae'rl to wait on the 
Knglish the moment they present them 
selves, and it is expected they will 
march in to-morrow.

Capt. T. further informs that before 
hcRot out of the river, Uotirdraux was 
actually invented by the combined ar 
mies, und that no resistance was made.

Anne-Arundcl Coiyily, sc,
ApriUl'erm, l«li. 

On application to Richard H. liar- 
wood, Esquire, one of the judges of 
Anne-Arundcl county court, in the re 
cess of the said court, by petition in 
willing, of Samuel Plummer, of said 
county, praying for the l>envtit of tl,o 
act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, and the several supplement* 
thereto, on the terms mootioi.ed in said 
acts, a schedule of his property and a 
list of his creditors, on oath, as far 
as he can ascertain them, being an 
nexed to his petition, and tho said Sa 
muel Plummer, having stated in his 
petition that hris in actual confinement 
for'debt, and prayed lo be discharged 
therefrom, il is ihetefore ordered and 
adjudged, thai the said Samuel Plum 
mer, be discharged from custody, and 
thai by causing a copy of this or 
der to be insertcuftii the Maryland Ga- 
xetle weekly, for three nd^tU succes 
sively, before the tbiiti ^renday of 8f p> 
tember next, giveiiolice to his creditors, 
lo appear before Anne-Atomic! county 
court on the >aid third Monday of Sep 
tember next, for Ihe p,ur|K>»c of recom 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to «hew cau»c, if any they have, why 
the said bamurl Plummer should not 
have the benefit of the said acls and

>to an |>r»\r>d. 
__ Wm. S. Grit*. 

April \». \t

ROOERSVILLE, (Ten.) April 30. 
Ily a gen*.leman direct from IIunts_ 

ville. we are informed |J>^tn eng 
n\onl took place about IJ^inttant, 
tween the troops unrieit^wor (ictiei 
Jackson, and the Inutile, Cre«k Indi 
ans, at or near the Hickory Ground, in 
which near 1200 Indian* were killed, 4t 
on our side about 50, chiefly ollkers. 
The Indian* are said lo have bcoii aboul 
3000 strong.

We stated some days since, its a Re 
port. That Col. Barclay hurl mudr! some 
communication to Adm. Cot-kburn in 
relation to nn Armistice by wa*rr, be 
tween the U. S. and G. Britain. We 
have since be«n satisfied, lhat no com 
munication upon that subject has been
made by Col. B. to the Admiral. 

-

DIED, at ihe Government, Hmise 
in tlvis city, Friday morning la«t, 
SARAH ANN,
Morris, Esq. I'^^fo^ko^aged 12 
months.

This is to give '< olice,
'1 hat the subkcritwr hath obtained 

letter* ol^ adniinisi ration deboni* MOIS 
on Hie perAonal entate of John Jacobs, 
senior, late of Anne Aruodel county, 
deceased. All person* indebted lo U>e 
said estate are> requested to make im 
mediate payment to me, and li-o»e who 
have claims against the estate will pre 
sent the same i'X-'lly n\it)ie.plicutrd.

David Ridgtly, Ato D. B N. 
_May l«, I8U. '

Annt-Aruntltl CTFy, to nil 
I hereby certify, that 'Klixabeth Ro 

binson of said county, brought before 
me an a stray, tre<j»a»»inn on tier eir- 
clusures, a sorrel MARE, aboul tt years 
old, 13 hands liixh, with three unite 
feet, and liip-sho: ; no other vi»il>le 
inurk». Oi \-eti under hand of me otie 
of the juftlicr* of Die penrn in anii for 
said county, tli'm 2d<in> ol M>v Ibl4.

Aim fsv/.< n I mi n in .
The owner of tlie (P^Jvn ile<f riled 

mure, is requested to come 
pay charucK, kn<tcharucm
f _

Aunt- ArunM Cnntity. to wit : 
I certify, that tiei-rge Craggs, of 

»ai<l county brought hrYoro nye at a 
sli-Ry, trni'i>.iHkiii^ t»u hi« enclosures, » 
dark iroti ;;iry («W.l)lNfii hliout 3 
ycurn clil, It liuiulu hij:h, unn white 
spot on the leftymle of his I .irk, unrl no 
other visible- mirks, (iivcn tinder Imnd 
of ni« one. of the jtutiv-c ? of thr pence in 
and for snid county, tl.i» 2 3d day of 
M;>i-vh. Ifil*. Abnfr

The owner of the above 
hortin is vci|iiettr<l lo conic, prove 
perly, \iay charges, and luke dim

Mny 12, 16 It

^rff§-^iiii.i-'i'rtiV 
^jA.u'.ivil.',,

«"'
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weloaKe merry hour of dawn t 
e fresh breeze rusthng thro'the COTD, 

The rising sun's prelusive beams, 
That dance in gold on glamy streams, 
The gossamer's line silvery thread, 
That lightly floats o'er field flowers head; 
The dow-dropu left the weeping nittht, 
That crown green leaves with beads of

light,
Now sweetly swells the peasant's lay, 
And great the blue-eyed blushing day.
The highland blast of hunter's horn, 
The sheep-bell tinkling front the lawn, 
The sky- lark's shrill rejoicing call, 
The low of kine from grassy stall, 
The honey-maker's murmurd song, 
While trading flowery banks along, 
The sprightly dash of falling floods, 
And all the music of the woods ; 
 Row sweetly swell the peasant's lay, 
Aud great tho'blue-ey'd blushing day.

SAMR. 
the set

the full

EVENING.-
BV THE

Flow .beauteous is Evening !
ting sun shine* 

Like a faint-dying rose, on yon
mountains of snow. 

How beauteous is Evening!
cluster'd vines

Absorb the Ust day-beam and mimic 
its glow.

Bow sweet is the union of natural
sounds! 

The wood-pigeon's murmur, tlte bleat
of the flock. 

The squirrel's light step, through the
bush as it bounds,

And the loud rush of eagle-wings 
seeking the rock.

Peace broods o'er the scene, with a pa 
rent's delight,

These fresh falling dews are pearls 
thaw'd from her crest,

In the grey mint she watches the cra 
dle of night,

And rears her wnVe shrine in the cot 
tagers breasW

IE

The subscribers have commenced 
running theirpack«U regularly between 
this City and Baltimore, and will be 
happy -,in accommodating ladies and 
gentlemen who may be travelling ta 
or from either of the above placr*- Of 
their exertions to inmre safe and quick 
passages, it is deemed needless to speak, 
a* the establishment it of lohg stand 
ing and well known  They will there 
fore content them«elvM with observing, 
that nothing shall be wanting on their 
part, (o render every thing agreeable 
to those who may_ favour them with 
their company. The coat of passage 
 nd fare must be paid before leaving 
the packet. They will not be answer- 
able for package* and letters commit 
ted to the car* of the bandit.
Sensible of the liberal encouragement 

which they have received in

The Grocery Line,
They present unfeigned thank* to their 
punctual customers, and respecfully so 
licit a continuance of their patronage. 
The long indulgence given to many 
persons indebted to them, and the total 
disregard «hew« to the repeated re 
quests made for such persons to call & 
adjust their respective accounts, con* 
strain them, though reluctantly, to slate, 
that unless such delinquents speedily 
liquidate claims, legal measures will be 
resorted to. 
They as usual have on hand a very ge

neral and well selected assort- 
^\ ment of

^GROCERIES,
Which having been recently laid in at 
the lowest market prices, they will be 
able to dispose of on accommodating 
terms.

George if John Barber. 
Annapolis, May 5, /> 

_____ 1811. 9

For S8ev&
A Water- Hill, and other houses, 100 

ot 3D.) acres of land. C*sh, property^ 
in or near the City of Baltimore, may 
bo received in part payment, and a cre 
dit (with approved eecuriijy) giwn for 
the balance. The Mill Is on a good 
stream, and pUister of Paris suits the 
soil. The property may be viewed OB 
application to _

£ *f Edmund Brief.
April 21.-4sf ]^ *w.

of -Maryland,

of Dr. 
of the

Land for Sale. i
.   . ' ! 

- The subscriber offers for sale,  
TWO LOTS OP LAND, 

Containing J95 acres each, in Anne, 
Arundcl county, and binding on the 
Patuxcat river, about three miles a- 
hove the Fork- Bridge, and in the neigh 
bourhood of Major Philip Hommond. 
This land hi adapted to the growth' of 
Indian.com, tobacco, and small grain, 
ig about 22 miles from Baltimore, the 
same distance from the City, of Wash 
ington, and 15 from the city of Anna 
polis. On each of those lot* then ia a 
large proportion of timber, particularly 
chewuit and oak rail, and other valua 
ble timber. The situation is high and 
healthy, with good springs of water, 
and convenient to a saw mill and seve 
ral grist mill*. The terms will be made 
accommodating, and the property will 
be shewn to any person inclined to 
purchase, by application to Doctor An- 
derson Warfielil, residing near the same, 
or to the subscriber in* Baltimore coun 
ty, 12 miles on the York turnpike road.

^ Alexander fit tint. 
April 21. ^B 6w

Aprils, I8M
On application by petition, 

Joh» Thomas Shaaff, executor 
fast Will and testanient-of Benn 
nall, late of Anne-Araudtsl teodoty, -de 
ceased, it is ordered hs>*iw» ytenoUce 
required by law for cseaitotTS to exhi 
bit their claims against the said (Je 
ceased ; and that the name be published 
once in each week, for th» space of six 
successive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
zette, aqdt' one of the Baltimore pa 
pers. '' ,''"^.'"

John Gaisavay, Reg. Wills 
for A. A. County.

This;!.*- to give notice,
Thai the subscriber of Anne- Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne-Arnndel county, in Ma- 
ryland, letters testamentary on the per 
sonal ettate of Bennett Darnall, late 
of Anne Arundel county, deoea»ed. All 
persons having claims against the said 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the necessary vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the fifth day of June next, they may o- 
thcrwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this fifth day of April, 
1814. _ __

Executor.

PROPOSALS
For publiihing in the City o/ Balti 

more,

A DAILY NEWSPAPER,
TO IB IHnTLED, *

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the late firm 

of Child* it Shaw, are requested to 
make payment to the subscriber, who 
i» duly authorised to receive it.

^F   G*org« Shaw.
Annapolis. May S. 181*_______

Anne-Arundtl County, to wit. 
Was taken up as a stray, on the 1 »t 

of May, 1814, trespassing on the en 
closures of Thomas R. Cross, and bro't 
before me, a justice of the peace in 
end for slid couaty, a stout strong bay 
GELDING, about U hands 3 inche» 
high, with a very long blaze in his 
forehead, near hind foot partly white, 
•hot! all round, (pretty much worn) 
copters to have worked in harness, a- 
bout six years old, inclinable to pace, 
hut moves rather awkwardly. Given 
uader my hand this 3d of Mav. 1811. 

Chat. Wateri.
The owner of the above described 

horse it requested to come, prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and take him a- 
way. ^«

<jr TMnntu R. Crou.
May 5. ift ______3w.»

B. CURRAN,
Begs leave to inform the citizens and 

Uie public generally, that b« has receiv 
ed a variety of articles in the

Dry Good Way,
suitable for the present &. approaching 
season, all of which he will sell low for 
cash, amd as usual fl^pjpctual custom 
ers, w^.

Annapolis AprilJs>/K81 1. t.f.

30 Dollars Reward,
Will be given by the subscriber, to 

any person who will detect the villain 
who broke open the door of the Repre 
sentative Hall, a shoH time since, and 
stole away about 35 yards of green 
baite, a green shift curtain, several pair 
of candle snuffers, and a few other 
small article

SCALED STEUART.
April 31

A PrPWe Tutor
WANTED. f ^ 

A person qualified to instruct chil 
dren in mathematics and the English 
language grammatically, and can pro. 
durc unexceptionable recommendations 
of'his moral character, will meet with 
huiuUome encouragement by applying 
to the subscriber at the.head of 8evem, 
about ulc^eu nules from Annapolis. 

L Philip Hammond. 
3w.

Anne-Arundel County, sc
I certify, that Znchariah Brown, this 

day brought before me as a trenpassing 
stray, a White Mare, t bout 9 years old, 
14 hands and 1 or 2 incites high, shod 
before with old shoes, a hanging mane, 
and switch tail—no other perceivable 
mark or brand. Given under hand of 
mr, one of the justices of the peace for 
said county, this 30th day of April, 
1814.

Thomat HbrfAingfon, Junior.

The owner of the above described 
mare, is requested to come, prove pro 
perty, pay charges and take her away. 

9 Zachariah Brown.
April 5. «£•>__________3w*

May 17, 1814.

By virtue of a decree of the chancery 
court of Maryland, passed in the 
cause of CadawalUder Edwards and 
Philip Rogers against George W. 
Higgins, the subscriber will expose 
to Public Sale, on the premises, on 
Tuesday the 17th day of May next, 
if fair, if not the next fair day there 
after, .
A valuable tract or parcel of land 

lying and being in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, called and known by the name of 
V Linthecum's Walk," containing about 
700 acres, whereon Cadwallader Ed 
wards formerly resided. This land lies 
on the main road leading from all the 
lower counties to Baltimore, alto on the 
road leading from Annapolis to the Ci 
ty of Washington, and is considered as 
one of the most eligible situations in 
the county for a tavern, 4c for a country 
store and blacksmith shop. The land 
is fertile, and well adapted for the cul 
tivation of tobacco, corn, and all kinds 
of small grain—There is about £0 a- 
cres of good meadow land, and about 12 
or 15 acres more may be made of supe 
rior quality, with but little expence.— 
There is a dwelling house and conveni 
ent out houses, together with two large 
barns almost new, and a sufficiency of 
wooQIand; also an excellent orchard.— 
It is deemed unnecessary to give a fur 
ther description of this property, as it is 
presumed those who wish to purchase 
will view the same previous to the sale. 
The terms of sale are, that the purcha 
ser is to give bond'to the trustee, with 
good security, for the. payment of the 
purchase money within twelve months 
from tlie day of sale, with interest, and 
on payment of the purchase money the 
subscriber will give a deed. Sale to com 
mence at 12 o'clock.

itatcay, Tnuttt. 
3w.

IKELY
About I B years old, aci-itstonTed to plan 
tation iHisines-, and to work in a garden. 
For terms inquire of the Printer. 

Ap'''l ' *!_______ > ____3w.

NOTICE.
The Coaimiwioners of th* Tax for 

Ann* Anindel county will meet on the 
Cth day of Jane next, tor hearing ep 
nealv, dec. agreeably to an of set i.ntem 
bly passed at November session 1813. 

Uy ftrtler
H. i HALL. Clk. Com.

A. A. county. 111. ~~

Sale.
For sale, a Tract of Land containing 

about 890 acres, lying on the North 
side of Severn, and binding on Deep 
Creek and Mngothy Riter. This land 
ia well adapted to the produce of wheat, 
Indian corn, and early marketing. The 
above land will be sold on the most ac 
commodating terms   Any person wish 
ing to purchase can view the land by 
applying to Mr Joseph H. Duvall, liv 
ing on the premises, or to Uie snbscri ' 
her living in, Annapolis.

Nicholai J.

THEBALTIMORETELEGRAPHE AKD
MERCANTILE ADVERTISER.

BY ALIEN AND RILL.

The subscribers, while they solicit a 
candid and generous public to patronise 
the project which they have now un 
dertaken of establishing a daily paper 
in the city of Baltimore, feel with no 
common sensibility the delicacy and dif 
ficulty of the undertaking. Many have 
supposed that the citizens of the United 
Slates, are so enflamed by party ani 
mosity that it behoves every patriot to 
frown on every new champion who en 
ters the field of political controversy. 
This hypothesis, if rigidly examined, 
will be found to end in this absurdity, 
tliat the condition of our country both 
abroad and at home, is ko deplorable, 
that all attempts at reformation become 
criminal. If the national treasury is 
exhausted, commerce extinguished, pub 
lic credit impaired, executive power en 
larged while executive responsibility is 
lost, if our representatives in congress 
have so far forgotten their own dignity 
and the sanctity of their constitutional 
trust, as to declare that the will of an 
individual form* the law of the land ;f 
if in addition to this host of calamities, 
we are involved in a foreign war by 
which nothing can be gainedand every 
thing is put iir'jeopardy are we to be 
told that it is criminal to speak the 
words of honesty and truth ? On the 
contrary, it is conceived that the argu 
ment points directly the other way ; 
for in proportion to the desperation of 
our public circumstances, should be the 
zeal of our attempt! to reform.

The subscribers would propose to at 
tempt, but it would in them be the 
height of arrogance and presumption 
to say that they will be able to make 
their paper an interesting repository of 
intelligence. They have no hesitation 
in declaring that its character will be 
purely federal—by which they -BVould 
be understood to mean, that neither the 
pride of power, or the insolence of of 
fice, shall prevent them from speaking 
salutary, allfiough unpalatable truths. 
Having seen our political circumstan 
ces growing hourly more desperate ; as 
the precepts and example set by Wash 
ington have been hourly abandoned, 
they deem it no less a right than a du 
ty to raise one more warning voice, 
and apprise their countrymen of their 
danger while it is yet in their power to 
escape.

Influenced by such considerations 
they respectfully solicit the patronage 
of their countrymen to aid their under 
taking.

ALLBN ec. HILL. 
f See the last embargo act.

By virtue of a decree of the chancery 
court of Maryland, will be exposed 
to public sale on the premises, on 
Monday the 23d May, if fair, if not, 
the first fair day thereafter, the fol 
lowing tracts of land, late the pro 
perty of Dr. John Oassaway deceas 
ed, vi*.
Cotter's Desire, Hall's Inheritance, 

Purdy's Choice, and The Addition, con 
taining by estimation 733 acres, more 
or let.*. The improvements are a 
comfortable dwelling house, Quarter, 
Tobacco-houses and Barn. These lands 
lie between South and Rhode Rivers, 
are well wooded, and convenient to the 
water, and abound in wild fowl, fish 
and oysters. It is unnecessary to go 
into a detail of the Value of the above 
property, an those who are inclined to 
purchase will no doubt view the premi 
ses previous to the day of sale.

Terms of Sale—Cash, to be paid on 
the day of sale, or on the ratification 
of the same by the chancellor ; upon 
which ratification taking place, and the 
terms being complied with, the trustee 
will convey to the purchaser or purcha 
sers by a good and kufReieot deed, all 
the right, title and interest, of the said 
Dr. John Gussaway in and to the said 
lands. _

Villiam Steuart, Trustee. 
1811. U*

_ for Sale.
The

sale, all his
tation whereo'n he reside*^
bout 170 acres, which te in a
good Improvement. .There is* a
and comfortable dwelling hoiiae,
ther with a good garden, and COT
en t out -houses-, an entirely new
built last summer, 60 by 30 feet,
sheds and shelters for cattle underneath.
corn house, granarj, and excellenfstiL
bles, threshing floors, «cc. &c. all under
the same roof. A part of the place^
under new and strong post and ny
fence. The land is adapted to th«
growth of all kinds of grain ; the tr»»l
that has been made of clover and pl»^.
ter answers well, and can be used t«
advantage. There is. now 15 toJOfc.'
cres of good metdow which, ylslds a.
bundantly, and 60 acres more tpight bs>
made withdut much labour, having beea
lately ditched and drained.   .

Also, the plantation lie purchased. df
the estate of Jcrtih" Sappingtoo, adjoin,
ing the farm of Philip Hammond jua.
This tract con tarns about 1 18 aerw^f
good fanning land, and is well «niartaj
to clover and plaister ; part «f ft j(
now set in clover and timothy.
places have young thriving apple sj
peach orchards, and by care a sufficisa. .
cy of woodland.

Also, he will sell the mortgage '„«•-,-• 
to 800 acres of land adjoining and tty. I 
ing between the two first menti«Mj 
tracts, the equity in which is also oftV 
ed for sale.

One hundred and ninety-five acns 
more he will likewise sell, distant fron 
the first place two and an half miles, 
and from the two last one mile and u 
half, 150 acres of which is in woods, %{ 
the best chesnut and oak rail timber 
and will be a never failing support of 
timber to each place. There are sere- 
ral good springs cuj each place, and th« 
situations high and healthy. A good 
stream of water passes through OM 
place on which a mill might be erected. 

An accommodating credit will be th 
en for the purchase money, by ptyW 
the interest annually. To any pertoa 
inclined to purchase the above lands 
the subscriber will sell all his persona! 
property, consisting of several valutbls 
young negro men, tor a term of yein, 
together with all his stock of honss) 
cattle, sheep and hog^ plantation utea- 
t-ilt, and implements of husbandry. 
Each place ha* a quantity of grain seed 
ed, and hay and other provender, which 
will be disposed of.

This property is situated ia Anns- 
Arundel County, near the Fork Bridn 
over Patuxent Hiver, and in the neigh 
bourhood of Major Hammond, 12 mflM 
from Annapolis, and 22 from Baltimore. 
The property will be shewn to any per 
son inclined to purchase, by applicatioa

DO FERNANDO,
A JACK ASS,

From the best Spanish breeds that 
have been imported into the United 
States ; remarkably large and strongly 
formed ; will cover this season at Port 
land Manor near Pig Point; as he prov 
ed himself last season very kOre, and 
his foals have been uncommonly fine, 
the number of mares will be enlarged 
to forty. The price, eight dollars for 
eachmare,and half adoli. to the groom; 
the. money to be paid in every case be 
fore the mares are taken away, to 

fViUiatn Pritckard, Managtr.

The above Jack, for the convenience of 
the neighbourhoods, will in future stand 
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
at Westbury aAWest River; and 
Thursdays PajQ^sAnd Saturdays at 
Portland Mono 

March 24.

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Gideon Whitt as 

Agent in Annapolis for the sale of
MICHAEL LEE'S

Family Medicines

If the above land should not be dis 
posed of at priratesale befor% FriMfr (6* 
Hth dayqf May netet, it will on tl.at 
day he offered st public sale, if fair, if 
not the next fair day.

April
next \ta e

if/ *N.J. W. 
u.

« TERMS. .
It vill be printed on a medium sheet at 

Nine Dollars per annum for the Dai 
ly P*per, ana Five Dollars for the 
Country. Advertisements will be in 
serted on the usual terms.
Subscriptions for The Baltimore 

Telegrapho will be received at all the 
principal Book stores in-Baltiuiore.

P. S. Editors of newspapers favour 
able, to the e»UuLULm«ut ul T I* Haiti- 
more Telegrnphe will give the preced 
ing proposal a few insertions in their 
papers, and receive th,e names of those 
ye/vims desirous of becoming subscri 
bers.

fcC?* Subscriptions received at this 
Offl.-e. 

March SO.

So justly celebrated, in all parts of the 
United States, for twelve years past, 
has on hand and intends keeping a eon 
slant supply of
Lee's Anti-Billious Pills, for the preven 
tion and cure of Billious Fevers, fee. 
Lee's Elixir forviolentcolds,coughs, i.c. 
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops. 

Lee's Worm Destroying Lozenges.
Lee's Itch.Ointment, warranted to cure, 
by one application (without Mercury.)
Lee's Grand Restorative for nervous 

disorders, inward weakness, dux
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific, for 

  the Venereal.
Lee's Persina Lotion for tetters and

^ eruptions. 
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard, 

for the Rheumatism, 4tc.
Lee's Eye-Water. 

I/ee's Tooth-Ache Drops. 
Lee's Damask Lip Salve.

Lee's Corn Pluister. 
I<ee's Anodyne RKxir, for the eure.of

heud-aclic*.. , 
tee's Tooth Powder.

n- To detect counterfeits, observe' 
each article lias ' " " 
the signature >

 ,  At the places of sale, may be ] 
had gratis, pamphlet,* containing cases [ 
of cures, >vliQMB|sr.KtU^rsvuiU thtre

as on the outside wrapper 
of .MICUAKL LEB &. Co. I

1ST Ot THE

Ame^can NAVY,
LIST OF THE

subscriber.
Andtrion H'arftU. 

nore, February "* 
18U.____

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne Arundcl 
county, letters of administration D. B. 
N. on the personal estate of Samoa! 
Green, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, all persons having claims a- 
gainst said deceased are hereby request 
ed to bring them in, legally proved, and 
those who are indebted to the same to 
make immediate payment, more espe 
cially those who are indebted for post 
age on letters, &c.

Richard //. Harttood, 
Admr. D.B. N.

Feb. 2*.

DENTATUS
Will stand to cover mares this season, 

at Mrs. Mary Stockstt's at the low 
price of live dollars each mare, and 88 
cents to the groom. Should the above 
sum of five dollars not be mid by the 
first day of October, eight dollars will 
be charged for every mare.

DENTATUS U about fifteen and a half 
hands high, and well made ; he is u 
well bred as any horse in America, as 
will appear from the following pt<& 
gree :

DCNTATDS is out of the thorough 
bred mare Sally, purchased of Edward 
Edelen, esq. and Sally was got by Hy- 
der Ally, he was got by Uie old impor 
ted Arabian out of Belie-Air, her asm 
by Othello, her grand dam an hnported 
mare from the Duke of Hamilton's 
Stud by Spot, her great grand dam by 
old Traveller, her great great grand 
dam by Caxtouuh, her great great great 
grand dam by Scdbury, her great great 
great great grand dam bv Cmlders cut 
of a Barb Blare; and Sally'mhmhytU 
imported horse Othello, hrr grand dsm 
by Juniper, who was imported into Vir 
ginia, her great grand dam out of to). 
Tasker's famous Imported Mare fleli- 
ma. by the (iodolphin Arabian, and 
his sire wan out of the dsm to Dr. Ed* 
Ion's celebrated running mare FUirstU, 
by old Punch . • ' jr 

Season to commence the 10th iff 
April, andxnd the 15th July.

""^ Joitfk N. Stockttt.

!.«•
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i JJST OF THE

?tr NAVY...,. :.
rtonjj SKAW-* St<rre; 
at tbi* Office. 
\ i? l-ii Ccnt«.-r-

anniversary  £Wa*bi acton'* 
iiwifjuratiort i* ..'araodg -thoJe. day* 

w* kT* pr&id. tovell*H*ta a* 
itional. AH meiv .among uV now 

boast of Washington a* the great 
warrior and *u tea.ro an. U it now. 
univeUally granted, that HI* thric- 
ter and tnind pr&*4nt r singular com 
bination of power and virtue  * ^p- 
litary <p«tn*»», wblf h tfc» mo*t era* 
tmuiaetic had not even conceived, oi( 
and which it may be well feared, 
will remain fof«ge< unipproached. 
Hi* fri(rt»d* have' alwa/T felt thi*  
and it i* now acknowledged by thoae 
who wjste hi* <n*)ml*4i. With their 
iBouvel for tai» acknowledgemeat 
we have mo concern, *ave to pr*y 
that they may be hbneit.. . . -, 

Wo haye one (Question, however, 
for the former enemies of Washing, 
ton. Why do they vent *uch abun 
dant apleen again t tho«« two tfiou- 
 aftd good citiaen* of 'Boston, who 
have termed .a tociety bearing hia 
name who*e only bend of won i* 
tbe love of hi* memory anA'of their 
country-rand who aasembto in. the 
ean&uary, one day tn the year, to 
commune together upon hit virtue*, 
and to thank heaven for hi* life and 
example? This, society. It it weir 
known, ha* no sec,r*u, andVtsrtnpt* 
not to ooittroul the government, 
or to overawe the citizen. It seek*' 
to extend the Influence 6f thfc «ha- 
rafter and principles of Wishifnjton, 
by imitating hi* example, andacVmg 
up utKUinsuadVona* It venerate* 
our constitution* of government, 
and flrayf that they may branjiport- 
ed. Tho ceaton in which It especi 
ally celebrate* it* patron, i* the i|h- 
nivofsary of that day when he be 
came thf ehiej magistrate 'Of the 
country which be had saved. The 
place of thia celebration i* the an 
cient town in which tho principle* 
and feetfftg* of out independence 
irst tprang 4he town which Wash 
ington himself honoured and loved, 

now why i* it, that .they, who 
once opposed Washington, but now 
profess to love hh»V With a tnaJ -at 
once chastened andfetvfcnc, ateioirt* 
temperate in tb,eir.calutn*ieair§eH|Bt 
an institution, whose or^ln i* ao 0*- 
tural, whose purpo*e it so undisguised 
ao useful and *o continently pnr*ued? 
Do t"he.y "fear that the association 
which bear* witnet* to the, yirjues of 
Washington, wiH''b* mot* honour 
ed than- aocjetiea which celebrate 
the triumph* of hi* cac»ie* I l( 
they do fear thi*, it behove* 
to.be »ilont -[or their *'il«ncc 
bo m'uukea foe contempt, .while 
their calumay only betray* aajtiety, 
andiaaore to.opWer honour. Do 
they (ear the contagion of goAd'ex. 
ample, and that the great body of 
our fe-tlow-ciiiicns, both old and 
young, will he induced to )ein the 
new association, \n 'praiamg and imi. 

  tiling the. fathef bf hia- countvy ? 
ThU fear wouldoalyjrt&vc tbt in* 
former encases of Wa^bipion a*V 
false in tliefr profession*, of love- for 

, him, and thai duty '*r*.M m«c.h opr 
poud to ,hie pointy ne»w, a»

lan'

Mined at no 
 " ' add hones

 d,'Would, not Have 
cnjui--u-... i ,, hamincaa and frce- 

d4WD k Wfthingtoo aid indeed frown 
tffl Ynai4tutio^Aa Ifk*' thc^e^' auxi 

Warned u» of their djirgtrou* pow 

er. But itcomt* jMpilb an »H grace 
from thoct, whom V» *oa4eraned, to 

aay. that he w«uld, if alive, 4^ 
coanUQance trie tititi^ any VTOI% 
tbtn the iflfv*huti effort* -of hwn«st 
men, openly tot'irtain.tain the princi 

ple* of a wi»e and.hoaeit policy. 
' We can tec no objection to politir 
iical atsociatioAt in our couocry^fcr 

UMfol ourpose*^ plainly avowed, and 
cottai'kten'uy punned, except this-* 

that'ibe dMHKrat* xnay here* (tec, 

by baie miaafMafetntation, hold them 

up a» presedeott oa authontie* for 
reviving the jacobin club of *9*, 

But a* they have wot yet .dfiertd 
thia ebje&ion, we ahall re*erv» our 

reiqarkt'Of on it, till it ihall cojn*

11

Ghai. Curtii Henry M. Roger* 

i/» m rear a/" pnttt-

We have only to a«ld, that, irt the 

ptetant aum of partita itn«rog ua, 
we taiWeXpecV to alee honeat men 

.persecuted, and uxful institution* 

m1«repres«nte*and alandered. But 
Washington t( lived dowb the caluiaV 

QIC* of malice, and the judgments

ihat'ifcoM, who-walk in hi*  ( pa, 

will be able .to-do the aarae..
' '"' *.',«»   

PUBtlt PROfcESSlON, 
On Saturday latt,-tha public proV 

cession itaVthe- Washiagton Benevo 

lent Socibly took place, ID purta- 

ance of the arcangcment* which 
have been'bffor«^published in, thi*

taper. The pft>ceeaion waa eacecd- 
b§ly splefniio, and embraced a great 

portion of the respectable pvpulat'u 

on of the town. .
The number of the youthe Wh« 

marched in the j^ntrc o( the pro- 
cestion, wa* 404. . They   were. ill | 

nearly of a fue, were fieatly dress- I 

ed in »hon blue toau. ejvd white 
pJintalooo*, and ap wore timilar 

wreathe* of lower* about their 

neck«, ai\fl,onumeftt» of ftower* a* 
bout their hau. Each wore, *u*- 
pandad at hia br«a*t by the wreath, 
a 'copy of Washington'* Legacy, 

antly bound In-red morocco, whir"h 

he receives^ aa' .   wete.nt. The 
youth* wer* accompanied by a *epa- 

rate band of music.- ."They Vnarch- 

ed with gretU precUiou, and their; 

whole cooduc^ and appearadcc ex 

cited grej^'Julmiration.
The tntlitary escon, conajtting 

of theiBoaton Light Infantry, \Vin*- 

)ow Blu«*, New-England Ouatda, 
and Suffolk Ranger*, commanded by 

Col. Sarge«nt, performed th*ir da- 

tie* in the manner which might hava 

bee,ri expected from the o$ccr£- and 
private* of these corpa, Thf*e 

coropaoic* being compoaed of, yutfng 
'geutiemen, whoae cbarafUr, educa 

tion ind skill would fit them to com 
mand, v If there; w*re occaaion for 

their teryice*. alway* acquit them- 

*«ly«* whenever they parade in pub 
lic, »o £  IU> *ttr«^ gcncr»l notice, 

Ind, ma«lf. th*, v«iven%l approba

A«sthel PUmpton, Eh'jib. P. Clark, 

and George Basa.
During the moving ol the fiJrpcts- 

aia^a little nin fell,, Ijat .not «o 

MrtMti ft* to occasion' ady anterUl

ptetely 611ed <S^ Jowet door of the 

cttttt£h» and thefg^artcvW» ifere filled 

bjA^sJdie*. The e^ijp«i*4« and the 

manner of thoj^periornttince, wert 
such a« to affoW great grati6c»tion 

to thi*-wowded audicntev.- A, copy 
of the. oration .ha* been requeued 

for the pr^ft, by vote of tka tutul- 

iaj icoirrtn5<tee of the a^iety, and
 vn^k'publrtll 'rd on Monday Ult. The 

o4e* and hymn follow :
ODE. 

ar JOHH rumtoifit, ESO,

Harkl nil tfka MtUdrea of w'uhington,
pouripc . 

The full tide of *«ng to th» oooque- 
.. . ror't praUe.

Oh I bVea* th

For here thVearrW ntevn'r

ikd thy name- light* a.ikun<
oaaao*. 

Thou*ih tbe 
ThouSj thi> «W4*«t ctewl* oat eoankry

rhmde, 
 And the aUrot* of fectiofc Wow.'

SqUld any braya «nr
WHh Ti -

.
 baH «rg« u* on the 
fa Uta fight, w»'U oaite,

oMokv*.
No inra**Bg war we- waM( 
Bot -hail? tfOMt meal thy blaa«Mtar» 
To '

tr.oit witooui 
ih<d Spec i 

with ha v'wg, during t! 
of the cannoaad^ oil 
the atiewy at Ctftr«i 
miabtbavx* hinatlC, byt m*«J*eiting 
great fear an4 *ppt«htntion of per-
 QDal danger, by vatiou* timid and

 cowardly «6\ioni and ctpreMiona, \n 
trm prc»tnce of the oAccra of the 

army,
U Speniiutloa *baric.» him w\ch 

thiMwefuliyv aid v^owartly avaidiig
all petaonal danger: Pirat, ffljnj «6t

On BuM
ThapDffh

by a fuH Choir.)

raaHna, «f moutnfu\ Came, 
de«p««k , gloom, lo \ freeJom

Prom the dun smoke of battle, fj>- 
' *>*y*.

i eboral aong 
i air along, ' 

tone* of tbe mellowing

Bright o'er tbe melting tovl 
Vew scene* of glory roll, 

Glory that spread* it* broad bWao. 
o^thevmain,

IUU to (he br%v«; who in Knguage of
of thnnder, 

' Borne on tbe founvcrerted billow* to.
  , war,'  ' .     .'   * v f 

Qaim of their foe no Inglonout phnjder' 

.Tbe trident of Neptune and victory's 

   ear. ,-/  -" - 
And WhiU Golambia'* itHr*

Bou&ding in triumph along the blue
deep i *-.

8*e, o'e* the bloody wave, 
Many a Briton'* grevn,  

Tbe propd queen of ocean dUcon»o

And millions ,ri*e to adore t^it oame, 

Whb justly, chidq*) but ne^er forsake*.

Th' oi»pre«*at>'ae'rue1 arm 1* itay'd, 
The. Boad* of rultt backward roll; 
He, whom whole nationt late obey'd, 

Huihbled, deplore* Ood'*,high control

Almighty power! w« ow*r(Ay gtai*^;  •• 
.Oft interpos\l to save oar rtis* j

have sfrung.ouv bKstful
day* :

By THBK we live, to hope and p*»i

Through RIM, thy mercies we have 
seen.

crotting the riv«r D«tt«n.~- 
And Sndly, not encowrtetiHg.tbe e- 
aeroy in battle «t> the m»reh of the- 
«n>my toward* the tatdfotK V > De 
troit  with ha*tily acwiMg wfc» of 
tenet with ovetturaa for ctpitulatK 
on-^with withdrawing hit p«taoA 
from Ui« AmeHcan troopi t6 a plada 
ofcomirarativeaecvirity  with aa ir- 
fe*olute fluclaatioA of otdeK . *with 
forbidding tho American arnllerjrta 
fire on- the ejiemy   with calling the 
troop» from t)ie fivld   wUh a preci 
pitate declaration that he tur render 
ed the- fort andv ^nny, before tenaa. 
of capitulation w«re

( 4th Specification aha'
• iniMsugges

!":.U»vinf
 wtth

From lawle** rule, and chrii strife.

From him our virtue* may w« leant, 

May hit example trace our path; 
And may we yet thy hle*uiig» eanv, 

And y*t e*cape thin* awful wrsitn.

capitulated without on* hohourAde 
with having

Ua\l to jon orwmt *tar,,that adorning 

And gildiBC the *kie* with it* ra^Uh-

Blate* vnqoencbad oft' (M forehead of
«|j*^^s<*« i nv **

And d^*pelt the e6ld gloom of op-
pr«Mioa and night. 

Ti» by tbat ruddy glow

From the (Phil.) True American. 

HULL'S TRIAL

The ><apecifi<.attona'> of the char- 
go* againn th« U:e Gen. Hull, had 

 o much of the wordtne** of the law, 
or rather of the-' lawyer, in their 

compoVition, that we coulo not find 
room for them. But aa the Editor* 

ot the Waahiftgton City Gatette. 
who did not publish, them for tfie 
»anjc reaion, have taken the trouble 
to make a conciie iketch of them, 

by "dUrobing them .of their legal 
garb," we copy their aketch, that 

Our reader* » may *«e the p^rticul^t 

faftt with which he w>* charged,, 

| without being obliged t» wade thro1*
I 1 «U-t • » M A*" ^B«^I**/4 • '*

up the fort of Detroit With all 

the troop*, p4t>lic store*, fee. to the 

<nemy, without any adequate cause 
whatever, by which the territorial 
 ov>reignty, r>gVt» and property of 

tbe United States Were stumefh'ily 

Ceded, and a brave and patriotic army 
wantottly aacrificed, by the person, 

at fears of the commander.
CHARGE 3, ,

' NegleSiof duty, and unoficerhke 
Conduct, while commanding a »ept- 
rate army, between the 9ih of April 
and the ITth of August, ia \be yeai

8UvM anfl fbeir ly^raut knew I » waste of words/ 

Freedom and hope to the world have . CHARGES.

•. . 
^ber ear

Tb« foHbwing gvntkman official 
a* T$if 'a»d marshal* t' 

: L ŷ M. VSAROKAHT artd H, Cofl. 
HAM, Etquifta, a* aid* to tfte Jireei- 
dent of tj\c aociety. 

DAVIO S. GUBKOUGH, jr. E«q.

were In hia lifetime, Do (bey think as cUkf marshal, and Mcms. G*»>. 

that aHpolitical aociette* ar« datige-1 L*MAN and L*wt* T^rAN, A* hi* 

aadictrtttftt tK'n eocicty will J aid*. r '

b« turned against (he goVirno>en< 

and endanger the conniry ? X»t 
w«pj %whether al«ne qr uatted, be 

Judged by their »clion*. TK\* pri- 

v\Uge waa gttoted to the democrats 
wjieh they established the fratcrni- 
ti*»of'«a, and vholr feeling* and

qf SttndoriU and 
Standard*. Banner:*. 

> , Iiei\j. C, Dunn 
A. Bourne Q>». C.

. Lawtenc*

nniform fjrien 
no t>tK«rch»nt

'1 ho 
ajbingiotv »tk

Jeaeph Alien 
4 

Newell

hilled to tobvcrt the ancicntgovcro-

iucictita 
the 

Vy the

oF thi* country 
am 

amiWm ol

Vr'i. W. Waldo 
Luther Pajfk«r

So inxme the pil^t atar, 
Hail'd from th« ea*t afar, . 

That over Ui« n>aug«r of Bethlehem
burn*.

Pemoe to the do*t that ia alienee repoaaa 
Beneath U>» dark boogh* of the ey-

prm» and y«w i ' 
Let tjruig deck the *pot

lie«t ro*«*, 
And Heafn wa«b

holieat dew. , 
Calm aa tb« horai'* aoul, 
Let th« Potowac tott, . 

WaVriog the willow UM* o»* Una
wwepa,

  Attd fr#m hia flaaay wave, 
Softly r«4**t UM grave 

vt> all tb»t WM mortal of Wart* 
ington iloap*. . 

holy ahadat wa would proudly 
. , . . taharU 

Tbe flame that one* daigtfd in thy
boaom lo glow,

WhH« yet but on* ipark of thy paaidot 
'.-^ *p(rit '   

Thy g«4Uke b*W»9l«nw linear* be
: low.'. ' ' , '   '  , 

NoW l«t thy  »»'rlU tr«« 
Suvrvd to fiberty .

By aiAPchy't tulph'ry nirocop be ritoa 

But in immortal bloom 
fti*e otec iu planter** lomh

perfume ** thf btpew* of

ohn

MO*D« Williama

Qacon

j*hn Wooxl

pco. Jack*on
Chat. Win*low 
CKat.Tacy

Lewis
James T.lark 
XV ,u. C. Hand 
Tbo*<>JUa
s»i«>ifc

O1>K.
fit TR* *MMT oil

of 
Mr. 

thou
And guard our native land ; 
Wlrarn every ftend f>1 taetton roami, 
And diacord waye* bar btand   
Ult I wUJbe liaf-fted tha patriot fire,

Treason agaiflit the United State*, 

bctwen the 9th of April and the 17th 
of AUR 1812.,-.. ..

lat Specificationflharge*. General 

Hall with trVitoroualy hiring an un 
armed, vettcl under the pretext of 

transporting certain *iek aoloier*, 
and the principal pifft of the hftfpj. 

tal atorei to Detroit i and .With put 
ting on board of the aame v^aael a 

trunk containing an official corre*- 

pondence between him »nd th? Se 
cretary at War, relativt to the de 

claration of War, ani^ tbe intended 
orginiEttioo of tht northern armyj fit 

alto certain official raw t tor roll* of 
total returns that the »aid veiiel 

might be, M it wa,*. captured by th« 
enemy, and thuitftuomutly furnish 
ing the enemy with information.

andSptcificaytofi charge* him with 
traitQrou(ly<coa*piring and combin 

ing; with clrv»in memiea of the Uni- 
tad bt»tet, t* quit and abandon hi* 
military putt nbar Sindwich, to pre 

vent |he attack and redwAion of Mal- 

flon i and woth having »raitorQa*ly 
abandoned hiaj midury. po»t.

3rd Specification cj^a^jea hitp with 

having tf»Uocou»ly» cowbrted -and 
contp'ued with certain etutniea of 

the U. State*, thatncfully and tr*i- 
toroutly to- abandon and »nmnder 

fort Detroit, and with having .then 
and -there irtitbrou»ly mrcenUtd the 

taid, Fort to the eticmua of the 0. 

Statek.
CH4JMJE 3-

GowardUe,at & in the n«igKboar<- 
hbod' of Detroit, between- tbo -Jat 
day of July, and the 17th day of

1st Specification charge*him with 
negled ot'duty and unomccriike co»- 

duel in omitting and .neglecting to 

intpetjk, train, exercise, fee. the ar-.   

jny under hi* commansl; and with, 
'negle&vng to prepare an order of bat 

tle, Jt to make it known to tbe aimy 
on their march trout Dayto« iflOhio 
to Detroit, by'which the discipline 

of the troop* wa* in danger of .being 
relaxed -their confidence in the skill 

of their commander diminished, and 
th« army noosed to the haaard 

of disorder and defeat in the event 
of an attack. ,

2d Specification charge* hint with 

oeglecl of duty and unoficcrlike 
conduct, by hiring an tnattacd' ves 

sel, and putting on board tick sol 

diers, hospital stores, public papers. 
Etc. and *endihg her from Miami to 
Detroit, having re a* on to believe 

that she- would be. captured >y ttw 
enemy, a* wa* dosl*. v ; ." '"

3d Specification charge* him with 
aeglecTmg, and omitting, during the 

time of hut possession and command,, 
of Fort Detroit, t9 repair fctucng- 

th»n the work* of ci>e Fort and v\i). 
ry thing noceasary, to put It >'\ a 

proper *tale of reeiatanve* by which 
it became.»n easy pr*y to tn* ene-

. 
On oyy (horn, tfajm »4 mvt e,

"' PP 
VfblU th,* atorm*

l*t Specification 
Hull With ifiiVehaviag b*for« th«> 
ticroy at .SandwTclh by »hame fully

4th Specification charge* him with 

Oot fnaonably rcpainug, Stt.ng and 
t>anaporting the guns and gun car 

riage* ocra**ary to. the *pet at ion* of 
vh« War with a qieldt *nd '*)ui4- 
oua wjkate of thn* at Sandwich, with 

out making to attempt to rcd^te 
Maldtn with wasting time in ceo- 

tiliiling th* British inhabiunta ah^ 
Indians wtth pottpuningand elHfK 

doning a« rnvesimevit and ao attack 
upon M»ld*n and wiiV finally e- 

VKtutting Upper C*%*4a without 

providiuf for the «x»ety of the inha- 
bitant* who; had acg«*pt«jd hii^nvita- 

lion to join tb* American S*«nd*(d» 

without having accoMptiah^dth* de- 

aign ol Invasion. , _ r ,   
4th Specincatl&n clis<%^h>iKwH^ 

the *n«n>y to tjiMlf* com-

^.•^-.

, 'U I 1 •). [ '•

th« army of lh« United 5i**e* 
the roiltiaey po»t wn the ri*cr

" •' ' ainding a»'inade
Jo»eph Bridge 

10
WitUtt

faction b)ow, 
ur wufwiln tw»y«, 

i>f fa^tiok blow

undue fear aad api
a courac | quate fotct) kiioltlng U tq b*

pt«ive«ai»iiv»f danger, by



fjuate
an att«m()t to
tion failed.

6th 
^cr ttiempting to maintain, the po«- 

icstion of » bridge ovef the rivet 
AUK Canardvind with 
aoid omitting to proceed Co the 
mediate in^etiwfeot «rtd »Uaek'df 
fort Maiden » by which the adv^ri- 
tag» of. acquiring »»id bridge 'wit 
impf4«idently lout, and the prolpcft 
of a iicemtol tnv«atrrieni pf Mai 
den speedily vanished.

7tK Specification 
negle^ling^ »nd 'ojnittrng to 
the ene»y from ere&ing<batter1e»oa 
th« baulk* of the river', Detroit, .op 
posite to th« (t\& fotx ;' «nd ,wiih 
neglefting and omitiink ^t,o''i fortify 
the landing plac* at Spring' Wrll» ; 
by which the enemy Were enabled to 
ere& «*Vdb«fc«?r,ie» for atticlting and 
ftnnoyinKthe fort^ town of Detroit 
and the American poiti and bitte- 
riti, and" tc? invade th« territory of 
Michigan wfchout oppoiition or

"I have
has had to 

.i most obstinate 
contest ag»jnsi a superior force of

BOSTON, MAT 9.
From Ualif&x prpert containing Lon 

don dales to March 7th, in Ihe Kfler- 
broogbt by the Chettarfiftld 

C»pUin Halo, arriwul »t 
April Mtb, with the Feb. 

mod March owl)*.
LQNDOM, FEB. SI.

By the accctiion of the, XJng of 
Nap'es to the coalition,1 the alliej 
gain 6000 Neapolitan troopi.

The Conacki had the good for 
tune :o liberate'about 1000 English 
pris*neri in ,th« interior of France, 
by attacking Ind dispersing thear ei- 
ewrt.

MARCH 2.
The farther adjournment of par 

liament to the 21>t ult. was deemed 
ncce»«ary in the present state of 
affairs on the Continent. Austria 
having positively refused to'listen 
to any proposition! for encoding the 
present usurper from the throoe of 
France, notwitbittnding all remon 
strances froito G. Britain, Russia, ?< 
the other allies, it is supposed that 
the 4«ssenf of our ministry will be 
given, though with jfreat relocTanc*, 
Co a treaty with the present govern 
ment of that country. .

MARCH G.
• It is laid in private letters that a 

flag of truce rud been lent to D*y : 
onne. requiring its surrender, which 
being refused, • bombardment Was 
imroediateiy begun by the Spaniards, 
the British, force having advanced
•cross (he A dour.

The next arrival from France 
must bring ui news of grcu impor 
tance. VVe hope that one piece of 
that intelligence will not bean ar 
rangement of an armistice. 

MARCH 7.
Courier oflke, half pant 3 P. M.

The dispatches brought by Mr. 
Robinson the messenger, xht* after 
noon, came from Lord Castlereagh 
and Lord Burghersh, they are .dated 
t'^e First intu The former was still
•t Chatillon. Tbc latter at Cerlombe. 

The Crown Prince had joined the
•Uic* with 70,000 men, and the 
Hungarians and other reinforcements 
had joined them with 6o,OOO.

A pariiti engagement had taken" 
place on the 37th, at Bsrs-au-S«c, 
in which the allies had obtained a 
victory. Count Wittgenstein, who 
lias citertcJ himself with great Seal 
has been wounded.

Qlucher had been repulird In an 
attack on Meaux, but had retired, 
and hiving been joined by Bulow, 
was again on lit* advance.
.£x:ri$l>of a letter from the Secre/. 

ury <rf <h« British and Foreign 
liiblo Society, dated London,

the «i\«tn7t u^tdex the comaiaucl of 
$uona.paYt« fft por«oQ, After  hay 
ing drivftn Mar&ft*} Marm^nt fra*i 
the poakiaro «f Etoees on- the. 13th, 
,hs thert learnt that Buonaparte 
had marched/ with his guirtrs'on the 
preceding «l»y to Charei^^rHen-y ; 
Genv fi'Yorck and _B*T^ S»ck?ti 
hiving prcvioiuly quitted tlyit Cown 
and retired behind the fttarne. Yaa- 
terday morning Marshal Mirmont 
wiJ announced to be inrttreat from 
the village of Prom'««'mr», F, M. 
Blqcher, .who had bivouacked the 
night preceding at Champaubert, re- 
solved on pursuing him. He hud 
under his, or del» only the corps of 
Gen. Kliest and Gen. Kapsiw.eitt's 
 division of Gen. Cour\t Langcrpn's 
cbtps. TKe cncrhyt retired until ne 
ca«^ ijejir the  village of Janvilliers, 
where » com We table number of e*, 
valry wai observed to be collected. 
In the ardour of .pursuit, six gvha. 
which had been carried, forward, 
were suddenly rushed upon and leie- 
ed by them. The PrnHian cavalry 
under gen. Zicterrand'col. Blucher, 
son of the field,nffnkhal, immcdiaua* 
ly charged ind'retdok thqm. Seve 
ral prisoner's, fell into his hands, 
front them it was learnt, that Buo 
naparte was on the ground, having 
just arrived with the whole of'his 
guards, and a large body of cavalry. 
They ha&made a forced march du 
ring the night from Chateau Thierry. 

The infantry of field marshal Blu 
cher was at this time advancing in 
columns of baualipc*' on th« open 
grounds on each side of .the chau- 

leading through the : villagesee leading through the
The cavalry which was observed to ... r .
he increasing, suddenly came for- 'J FieW Marshal Bluch
ward in a large mass, broke through I w»t more numerous

break through the obstacle 
to it.  

Tbe columns and aqnafta, 
naw on every side, rticJvedon in t*»e 
moat firm and perfe& orders -The 
artillery opened a h«avy.a>e on- the 
ctfvalryYthat had planted itself on the 
'chausaeei which was succeeded by 
rttWer&f -fciiisketry from the »d*Wc- 
fog c«hMnTj»'of infiifcjyyV ThV«;he- 
rty'i cavalry could nottrand against 
such determination. They we^ 
forced to quit the chantseo, and 
leave the pafngeton w»ch side ot-it 
open and. tq limit th^ir further at 
tacks 4o»aly Vo thier flanics'and rear.

.The columns and squares on tbe 
•flank* arid reatwere equally astailed 
aAd not a single one;.during the 
whole of. the time. Was broken or 
lost ia order. As night came on, 
the infantry attacke succeeded-.'to 
thote of, the cavalry. At the 
troopt were entering the village 
of Etogtt, they .were anaafled by 
vollies of musketry from a .body 
of infantry that had penetrated by, 
bye-roads on both flanks of their 
march. Genl. ' KAtisj^ arfd Kafwic- 
W itz, With their reap«i5\ive corps, 
fiowe ver, -again brake through the 
obstacles opposed -to them, forced 
their way through the village, though 
with considerable loss, ana brought 
in their corps, without further at- 
tack or molestation, to the position 
of Bereeerea, where they bivouac^ 
ed for the night. The loaa in killed, 
wounded and prisoners, during this 
long and arduous struggle, it esti 
mated at about 3.5OO, with 1 nieces 
of artillery. The enemy evidently 
contemplated the destruction of the 
whole. His force must have b«en dou 
ble ; hit cavalry in more tfal^a if*" 
ble proportion probably 8006 horses.
«. .?. 1- . f •«. . ' if'"f. .1. -S artillery 

bettericrv-

the
your .Lord-

fhorniug of th.
arennuy of seeing -..~ ..... -. 

:r*s army rfuftite'd. 
and^on it* march from Chaloria in 
join the grind army, Ic w»a room 
ing upotj the highroa^ t° Troycs ; 
and the hend of the column W»i near 
ArcJ«-ful>Aabe, between 18 ->»«d 
tw«nty\ English, miles from' fringe

After the *ever«*tftwn in which this 
incomparable army had recently be<ti 
en^agftdr it WM » natter ot i«6nit« 
gtaiifieatiwi to me to obecrve'the 
admirable, cioftdition of the tfot^t 
coropostne it, whofmountedtoieir. 
\y sixty- thoo»»rol men. 

' I Jwve. the honor to be, ice. 
.-•- ,-;-. F. RX)B1NSON.

[This is tbe remnant of that army 
Whrch Buonaparte boasted th»t hi 
had u l« four dty*, beater, Pipers- 
ed, a rfninttattd, without any g«ne»- 
rai engagement."] ,

thi»
con.

" :rve.Joir ., , .,iut '
did you, i >>l i^%.4/tcr'
such vatiou jtfcJil
which he had brought ujron
army, Jeft rt Vn jtit ai>ys» of <
tionv into which h* had pronged it> 'I
Wruk dj* yob s^y to,the
who thus f>etrayfed his dnfripay »ol.

mense descnsof sdoV^JfnfrfflBt food, without (' ~-J" -"> "-"'-* l1 '  '"    '

mains, of a^ afmy bai^.tfctely E o £neL 
stretched out uocm th« ..ijo*, p«ri»*u 
ing by the.three'/old.dMih; of cold, 

1 ' or

pRoet AMA.TTON
tut cnowtr PRINCE or

.March »,, 
" it

i

will- afTfctd you pleasure^ to 
learn that In "the Rusmn «mp'ire, 
(he Bible $ocicti«t are making r^pid 
progress | being now.at. least seven 
in number, >>hich 41* • e'ngagfd. in 
priiMiHg »<>e Holy Striptufc* in ten 
different langaaget,"

Bruuelt Feb. 22,—We learn that 
Napoleon .has again impriioncjl his' 
Hultncts.the Pope, and deprived 

.him of all communication WJth^hit 
cardinala. . .. .. •

(The following ia the Britiah a; 
Rent's account of the battle of Fe 
bruary 14. It will b» renumbered 
that &uonspano< claimed c« have 
taken in this bmle,' 10.OOO pn» n- 
CM*.10 placas. cloauM^ and 10 suuuL 
of toldura.] • .

The
binapn

flight

the cavalry of the advanced guard 
divided itself, and attacked with 
the greatest fury, 'the columns oi 
infantry on the plain. The move 
ment was observed. The columns 
formed into squares, which remain 
ed firm on their guard, and com 
menced a heavy fire from, their front 
and rear. In a large field on the 
right of the village, si* squares 
were attacked at the same time j 
all succeeded in repelling the ene 
my, the Javalry of the advanced 
guard in the meantime retiring in 
the intervals forming in. the rear & 
advancing again to charge the ene 
my's cavalry after it had been thrown 
into disorder, and- compelled to re 
tire from the destni&iv.e fire of the 
squares. The enemy's numbers, 
however, increased, and large bo- 
diet of cavalry were seen to be mov 
ing round on either flank. Two 
battalions of infantry of the ad 
vanced guard, which had entered 
the village, could Oat form in time, 
and suffered considerably. Field 
Marshal Blucher, who had little 
cavalry with him, resolved on with 
drawing his force from a position 
where such an unequal contestTMust 
be waged.

The infantry were direflad to re 
tire in .columns and squares, '.with 
artillery in tbe interval, covered in 
the flanks and rear by akirmithcrt 
apd cavalry. The. enemy lost no 
time in making the boldest and most 
direct attacks. The country thro* 
which the- line of retreat lay, was 
generally open, without enclosure, 
•out with small woods and copses, 
which enabled the e'nemy'a -cavalry 
'& coneeal ita movementai 'The in 
fantry'avoided in general entangling 
ihemaclves in them,' and Were- thus 
the better enabled to preserve their 
perfect formation, and hold the ene 
my in greater retpedt Froro tAje vil 
lage of janvilliers to about'halfway 
between Champaubpri and -Etogea,
a distance »f nearly 4Jc,agu<s, it wa» 
one inceisant retiring combat, and 
not a single column, or a square of 
infantry that WM not either charged 
by or exposed to the fire of the ene 
my, whilst a constant, fire wi* ke,pt 
up by them wiihotTf any interruption 
of theiir. march, firing and loading as 
thty m*p*ed on, and tttll preserving 
the roost perfect qrder, It frcquept- 
Ly .happened that the enemy's cavs|- 
ry were intermixed with the aquarc* 
and alway* in such caic, compelled 
to retire wjih great loaa. Various. 
charges w*r«.attcm^*d without e£- 
fe£l. At sunset, it waa qbserved-' 
chat tJ)»,<corrs of-Klyatiry which had 

see'n to take a circuit round the

*dt The enemy's loaf from ita. (ire, 
and from the constJdit repulse of his 
cavalry by the fire, of'^w aquaret, 
must haVe be^a*ei««ime.

I want wwdt ttlMprcit my admi 
ration pf .thCWsWpUiity and diicl- 
pline of (ht troops. The example 
of field mmhai Blucher himself why

rjfjyrfiere in the moat expos 
ed siluatTotr's { of generals Kleistaqd 
ICspsiewita i of general GB~ 
who direcled the movement o 
chaussccj of gen. Zietcn and pr 
Augustus of Prussia, always at the 
head of his brigade, animating it to 
the roost' heroic effort's, could not 
iail to intpire the soldiers with a re 
solution that must have even struck 
the enemy with admiration and sur 
prise. ...

The petition of Ch»lom present 
ing the advantage of fotminftt junc 
tion of the different corps air ht»*»r- 
my, Field Marshal Blucher resolved 
on marching thither, having receiv 
ed reports, during the battle, that 
Gen. D'Yorck and Sackcfi had ar 
rived at Rheimi, and that General 
Winzingcrode was* within one or 
two days march of it. The whole 
of th» army of Silesia, will thus 
soon be united and be enabled toad- 
vanceiigainst the enemy with ( that 
confidence of cucceaawjbich numbers 
and union afford. 1 have the honor 
to be, 8tc. " H. LOWE. 
Lieut. Gen< the hon.

Sir C. Stewart. K.B. 
P. S. Yoor aid-ae-camp, captain 

Harris, hat been constantly with 
the advance or rear gusrdr, at occa 
sion hat pointed out. He accom 
panied the Prussian cavalry in their 
charge in the morning, and I am 
much indebted to him for hie aasist- 
ance and reports.

Military report from Colonel Lowe, 
dated H. Quarter* Army of Sile 
sia, Chalons, February 1«, )8U. 

SIR,
4 am happy to inform you. Field 

Marshal Blucher hat just received 
accounts that Gen. Winzingero-Jc 
attacked the town^of Soiaaoni, car 
ried it by assault,' made priioners 3 
Gena. ot about 3000 men, sod too% JJ 
ptecjes. of cannon. Gen. D'Yprck 
has just arrinr«d here. His cerp* is 
following, and with that of General 
Baron Sacken, will arrive here thia 
evening. Qfjteral \V"m«bg«to.U is' 
march'iug upon .Epernay i Field Mar- 
ahal Blucher will, thpa be> apeedily 
enabled to form a Innwon of the 

. Tnia £ni

Cf

 Hit Royal Highness to* Gjpwn 
Prince of SWeaen hff ^aadrwied 
the following proclamation to the 
French nation ;

" Frenchmen 1 . . 
" It is not 3 stranger who address 

es you, b»t a man that is bound by 
the dearest feelings to your happy 
country. To you he owes hit first 
fame -i you have acen him defend 
your cause while it was noble and 
.iust) you have lee'n him shed hia 
blood with joy for his country, 
when you fought' for..it^ yolt hive 
seen him make all your wishes, all 
your hopes his own, and exert him 
self to make the French na|9« be 
loved even in thsvctNintriea tq which' 
he conducted hia victorious banners. 

"Frenchmen I Wbat-haa become 
of your innumerable armies? What j 
of your n>intary glory? .Where are > 
those'legions,* which wcrt your pride, 
and whkh seemed to secure your 
prosperity forever ? What scourge 
jhaa carried ihern-off? All are aunk 
into a dreadful abyss. Ten years 
ago your frontiers seemed to bid de»> 
fiance to attack, now they are in 
vaded—Europe admired you then— 
see what you are ncvw. .When your 
eyes overlook- the 'globe, they can 
scarcely discover a aingle friendly 
people, and every where they meet 
with countries which are the graves 
of thousands of Frenchmen.

" Who ia the author of to rnic,y 
evjls ? a man who ia not a French 
man bv birth Bjr whfi, ill fate is 
he become your roaster and scourge ? 
The commencement of hia military 
career waa marked by aoloody scene 
in the Walls of Paris; then you had 
to reproach.him with the death of 
40,000 brave men, whpqi, he meant' 
to sacrifice in another part of. ihe 
globe to h'is purpose of becoming 
emperor of the cast. Deceived in 
his hope, he left hia aimy, and 
while he suffered his comrades to 
perish in the burning deaert* of Ly-. 
bia, he himself tn order to return 
to France, violated the law of. qm- 
rantine which St. Louia h»d pb^t^rv- 
ed. . ' ',* , w. : /_  

11 Unhappily so many a els of vU>- 
lertce were rcwafacd with the cosj- 
aular dignity, and aoon .after the

11 After' h» fiad attained the au- 
preme power We promised France 
eternal repose,', and £urope peace. 
You believed him. What h*s he 
done to fulfil your hope ? Broken- 
every treaty as soon he hid ra.ade 

his peace maker of the world,

 '*?; Ions-

s'R ' v u . rI hive tho honor < 
tm w« have this mors,,
after "» 1» <aion of 4* *

whole of his force. iiort y with

Feb. 26.
Hon.' Frederick R»- 
 t thjs iMhcc with 
Sir C. Ste^art, «ta- 

tril'feb. tX, coycfing tbe following' 
rep-tfts i

"flank*, .had-rhiwri rtiemietvM int«r 
th« line of ouc Vetreat, about haif 
way B*twt«i> Crumpubert and Eto- 
j»r>^ and farmed thtiraselvta Sn'^o a> 
solid ntasf on tha chautace and on

o bar the pnsa^e, Ail 
Field MTarthat iJluaher I

Gen. Wioaingerede^a snccen, pre- 
seht the prospers of a foM compen- 
satioa far any Itfsaea that have Keen 
Sustained. Buonaparte. "waa at .fto-

¥;s ytittrtHiy afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
itld Marshal B(u<ohe>r f head 

ters wilVrsmiin hcr« to day. . 
r»e the honor to be, jtc. 
(Signed), HvtOWK.

k'c, 8ec,&c.

it.
haa carried death and desolation to 
ppain, and made jot) the iostraraeot 
of its destrufllon.
-_. "• You have see* how he sowed the 
,a*etfa pf discord Ueivfce n the father 
and the son j how he then appc/a/ed in 
Biyonne as rpc.dutor, promising ju 
the face of Europe to allay "tb« quar- 
rel which he himself had inflartwd, 
Ind how often all edging the paren 
tal dignity and the re»pec) ' due t<j 
grey luirs, he robbed both of their 
digniiy, sending the 00 » *o 
and the otljer to exile. '. ' <. 

>• Europe js/aa iklll ttl«nt, 
fie4 bv'ib rtany ,r)prti>rj, but so fir 
wat the pi tie nee, of the Ctinces. »»tl 
people frcti) satisrying ih'e man \*ho»» 
yoke, xou bear, that hia ambittot
 eertled only to be. i6cr«as«cT by'it, '
We s»w him apnihilatc 
fall UpotUus. Alllca a&Oifuft.lua 
nvesj teaf p.ii» «f hia' oroth/irt 
tht ihrorie which' he had himself cr*» 
aUdi rob' another' of part of 'the 
donyirtion* WW'ch h« h»'d glveVhioc 
We saw h»w*| made; <hp ««CQrpo 
rarioni tljt orerfhrow of'.nn*' counV 
try^follcjw <h»c of annthtr, inj in 
His convulsive nge rub turope «f

famirte^
of alii
es, renooBC* every,
ty \ thinaing only on his 1
yet Vehta,ret t» -appear b!
to demand from you new
new,li,v,iea of troop*.

11 He has ohiiincA but too' many. 
Agaih have 800,000 ^rcnchrocB pe, 
tithed, to drench with',then- 
the soil of Germany, frhoa* ! . 
Uots 'hawe loved the French, 
did not resolve n|ion fe'venge'until | 
after thirteen years of ill treatmrftt 
sjid disgracor Divine jqstice hu 
baffled the Iitt efforts d* exj^i 
tyranny. The painful sacrifices , 
have ayctn made l*9Ve not been'jibla i 
to ktoplht progioaa of yo«r muffor* i 
tuneg.

•' Now, Frenchmen, Gernwny 
fre« ;-»b»it Napofcott driven back 
to ihe natural bourithnes of your 
empire, wiil require from you-new 
aacrifTcra. To obtain .them he will 
tell you that tk« alfie* Intend wdi- 
vide Franc;, »nfl he who wished t» 
bring under l\i» yoke a}t nation), 
from Naples to Stockholm, -from 
Liaboq to Moscow, will talk to yea 
of the boundltai a^itroBof hit-ad* 
veraaiira. But -your reason'will 
teaOb* W\Q >s the <a«ther of tbe war, 
Whether it ia he who whfroot remit* 
sion carries war to all counlrici jixl 
natiofit, or those who have only TV 
pclled a hostile attack and P)raot4 
the aggressor. ^ ' .• ' ",.•

'.'The allies will faMtvttfe France. 
They de'airi it' to be independent ir- 
telC, arid* acknowledge thr impen 
dence of all oth«r nations. They 
offer it'peace ; they   demaad U be- 
caost the world require*, and be- 
cava« they n\ake- tt. tncit glory to 
 end the misetlas of the world. Thef 
ask peace from the French -Senate, 
and nf the senate do nb| venture 
to decide for chit peace noiver«»lly 
jcsiied, irwiy demand it* of the ir- 
miea of th« nation, eihaustfd in iu 
popda^i<wr'JoadedWith uxts, win 
ded In'iis noblest feelings robbed 
of it* ch'U«lren."wbaje industry is 
f»ner«d, and who since NapoUon 
has governed it, has no it bar pe»ce 
for the preaent nor security for the 
fojCurc. . ' + •

44 Frenchmen I took.ajfovnd yon ; 
the abyss Is svtll opeth--tbe hand 
which p4ung«s you into it is atillliftcd
- ihall ivutr*w the last of you in t 
Will you permit the whole populati 
on of your country to perwhr 'And 
<io you not perceive .that «othi«g 
can.better the inhum4n ntan whota 
fate hat burled over you1 1 In, the 
wide circumference of the beautiful, 
one* happy France, where it the 
uun who-.enjoys his-freedom, hl» 
life, aod- whom the commands of 
Napoleon ht«* not reached ? Com 
pel him, the^, to conclude U>c pesfl* 
which it required from you.

«' On t^« other -hand, should the 
dreadful e^iU^tnflth reault from a 
tyrannical government pi«event the 
French pe'oplo and itk »rn)ifet from 
declaring for pjtia^e^the alliet m,uit 
lament that tb<y c'mnot re'sch (he 
oppresior of France, buOhrough * 
people whoia thay eateen»i and evf n 
their, motto wiM b«~.«* War with 
the   Co*aicari, inviolapttity ol tta 
tcrriCory, teice and friendship*<filh 

France."

. tnat 
tyest, 6f th^ coaMj trforeaiud, 
bmasxioM M * ^r«y tr«*paa»iflg ?n 
«iio|a»%r«a; a bay ^AJLK, about

•hod aH roauvl,
•d ;»!*,» with fb»J, 
wttiie '

\'i

but not br»nJ 
«* a MM!!

prfa
ininvic»*e»» time,  
«nm««o^ of our for* V 
tall* dfcaWsl ^ W° r< 
the Wboifd quarter I

 i of theoV 
topsails,

with; s> few 
iop-eallant battf »t»y 
few riWt through o>

M
the ene*y struck, he 
Water in his hold, 
fttiU&Wa* ovef the 

  Vex)in «bot away, hta 
nearly in two andtWt 
rigging and staj« a)i 
bowsprit l^adr/ WoB* 
aaot hole* i» hit hull. 
were within V/oo't of 
By great eJf»rYu>tv 
tailintt oydeifjusV-"

In fiftee^ratrtu
atruck, \he rei

' another a'clioh,
her fore-yard, wWch
fished and.bad: thr foi
ia 45, minutCK toch
and activity of oyr |
The EpervUr^had p
voy an Cnglub' htr
brif;, a Rutaiari and i
which all hauled t
iteod to-tTtie E. tf. E
mined upon pursqrhg
foand that i|£ would
leave one prjrtf.ln'h*
stite, and" the;, more
as we fortd iKc had
apecie,which-wcsoo
thit tloop. Every
and .marine dw tof
the hightst corn pi ir
them. ' "Innvfes

P'. 

rcport
rbin Keutci 
ho wag e 

crew th«
awl 15

SIR,
SAY

.
being abtt tb rtpor 
tal of the Psecock 
ire to-day, and 
w. ill*. Epervier cv 
1 have now to 

,aon of ouV 
tail a* meni 
evening df tho 
Dent afternoon we 

. abreast the tetitrt

when  

Borthwud of vh* > 
ly »*ctrtain«d to, I 
'chase of. ui. In
*he *»g§«ti»n of 
MM, -1 cqok. oat a
 sixteen ofkeia a 
to th«r jooth^ard 
Wind, leaving .biff 
9t his way .{or -J 
place, teh confid

t'un«, whicK h.t 
 M.

rtiuraed oar- h 
tluu^ uutit 
ntotniog, wl
Odtoic ti.
ill th|*0 Ol us 41

'i'UV*' thorrtinj'

 hip
veriis



ess

the

unhappy gg |. 
them jb inu

food,'

ieeth of cold, 
the author

, in 
yoo,

but too many. 
frenchmen pe, 
;h: . their

e French, tod 
fe'venge 'until ; 
f iU treatmwii 
DC jqstice.hu 
rtt o* eijjjftnj 
i sacrifices ;ygo, 
c not hceruabJs 
yt yo»r

k driven bi«k
 daries of your 
from you- new 

0 .them he will 
e» inttmi M di- 
who wished t» 
te ajt nation*, 
>ckholm, "from 
will talk to yoi 
»itK)tt'of hit-ad* 
ur reason-will 
her of tb« war, 
wit front remit* 

II counlripi.jnd 
10 have only r» 
:k and pqrsoti

tdivide France. 
independent it- 
je thr_ indcpes* 
nations. They 
deraatd U be* 

]uirea, and b«- 
. ihei» glory; to 
he world. Thcf 
French -Senate, 
k> no( venture
 tec noivertally 
id it of the if- 
exhausted in iu 
itht**et,.w*b«- 
eelings robStd 
ioje industry ii 
since Nspolcoo 
i neither peace 
security' for the 

>
>ok.irjb»n4 you ; 
jpeo-^tbe haftd 
to it is ttilllifud 
laat of you in I 
whole populiti- 

lo perish f 'And 
'* xhtt *othmg 
nun men wHott 
t yoiff In, the 
of the beautiful, 

9, .Where it the 
I'M ' freedom, hl» 
le commands of 
reached ? Cam- 
nclude U»e peac« 
rcm you.
and, thoiiU the 
h remit frqffl a 
em pi«event the 
its »ru)it» from 

, the allies rryiit 
anriot rrteh tile 
5, buf -through a 
:stecra, arrd ev^a 
»<~" War -wllh 
iolabttity of «*» 
I friendship !with

tnat Chw. SUphea 
aforesaid,

about -I*

»<}, but not br»ou 
,- a*4 he* » •»»" 
rirh* «i*» rof

V ay.
pajr

we 
»n

the

r brig Ei

the best 
tjlin.) A"" 
jit. who lias

•0-

i it

wounu on t)\«
lijp, ^ot A margin the Petxock Was 
killed 'an'd. ajriyYWoWOrtpded neittfjir 
dangtVoBS^ to. ThVfifs df the E-

?ould have been di tc-rmtneJ 
lets time, but for the cir- 

of our .fore yard being to 
by two round jh'ot in 

from h«r '

to Mafumlla 
Florid*' iHjrc 
not *iitjigle n 
-throogh the G , 
The ftetK sails from 
convoy bfA

along
19

I hat beef*
tlnr time..

under
us aitdtwxii

This, with' 
)D-gallant '

through . 
th)r Peacock ha»the only

 aiuMo NO*;, vy-,F«UII«- 
touched OUT KtriU'our matt* and 
tpan'lrt attound »s «ver. When 
the enemy strask, he hid (m feet

to
on 
th

c surrendered j»t i< | hV* 
 ' - .herford, who UCMUCU I-.. . 

tt Fort MioU, Jut'ae. |e'*" 
M>. The Indian*

They »r« io f*uehX»fra«d of ̂ r
«rt -Oitt several »hSp» in.r
ready for sea, which intended "to
rar» it (a& it it f tiled) wete
to watt, the arrivatutf cue

Jamaica.
Tbe, lipervier, a

were the- fittt. English vessels we 
had seen,  

We shall proceed m tbe exe.c^ciqfif. of your -- "   r n "'->-- --*-

of tnc

is to be
The TenaMMee tr*op* h»re 

to Fort Williams   the re 
artny »» attli* i 

Talupoia. .

the V4e, Jit* main 
boom *bot iwaj, hU fflre-mait jat 
nearly hi twa andtb«t«rihg, tintore 
rigging >t>2 itajf »)»ot away, h» 
bowipr'H .badl/ woon^, and 45 
toot hole* i» hit hull, ftQ vef which, 
were within'%-/oot of hUVater line. 
By ertit exertion* we got her , in 
tailing oyde*]«ftV« \he ̂ ark CMfleon. 

In fifieet»rall»vi>«* after thfoHerty 
ttruck, ^he rV«tock  W»»-re»ay for 

1 another a'ftion, in*vet-y f«pt;a btit 
her fore-yard, which w»a lent dpww, 

' th« fore-iSil*«tag»ia '

Md water. .  -   . . r 
^jTbe Epervier it nne, qf their rthtft 
brigftj and is well c»lco]»'«dT*r our 
service ^ 'she aa^t «xt'mncly fait, 
J'rid. will require b*utv tittle to tend 
her-to tea, a* far armamtnt 4ml 
stores art complete. I ifrclute you a 
list of the brig1* ere was accurately 
at we can get it. I am, reipc&fulljr, 

L. WXaRlNOTON.

MAT 13.
ExtraA of a jlettiV. fr°,H» the com- 

n>aml«r of Ihc ca/tela ajrrived at 
from Nassau, dated 

ia

hat beeri captured by H. B, M. *It- 
*OATi Orpheus, and 'tent -to " 
Providence* She arrival tWt> djiyt 
befor^i sailed. Slie had thrown! 1 
of her guilt overboard, and cut a Way 
'some of her anchors. . She was ta- 
tun between Havanna a,nd Matirt 

i! i had, not tirad to get the par 
ticulars from the officers,".

of Nikpolfton wore 
by KK. 

10,000

CHamont 
l<ne of df«r»iioiu 

icknr 
nwn <«•

bat.
_„..— .,._». th* 0ffiii»r'deUils. of 
entry of IbeNAffl* into PA R18. 
baVetent toWwtftih the, partii! 
We. td*A«elv«t) hid orevioilrWy »•** let-' 

" s-<rmn Pari», from onttef tyie. 
sst »f Buonaparte's own offi- 
t*f s U »U is ftlfcrat and oenfu- 

sx>C here, the .most>UBr>tfrtknt ercntj 
air ^ailing, and the established order 
of Uung* f tilling to <JM ground. Bay
l*-Omr\1« W . ,

yoii 
du

ift 45, minutes^ lOch tvtt the spirit
and aC\ivitV of «ur giUant 
The EnervUr*h»d under her 
voy an^ En'glfih rrer he^»pi» 
bri(?, a Rniaian and t J3piniih «h' 
which alt bauled theirr'.wind a»d 
nood to-t\>e Eli tf. E. l"H»d deter* 
mined opart putiqWig the fcrmqt, but 
fo«nd that it wwfd -foot aaiwer to 
leave onr price' in her thea crippled 
ttite, and the. more pariiculirly so, 
as we fo«t>d iHc had ml iaO,POO m 
ipecieiW.rucRl'wfc.toon tVan«f«rred to
'tWt tlobp; :B^«ry (ifficrir 
and .m*rt«# i»l *A» «wty. 
the hightit ftropliroetit 1 
theou ' 'I

5th May I8H 
SIR, .

A* my l«t^r»fl )ssterday 
toe late for the mbil, I address 
sgain in the performance of a 
ty which Is pleating, and gratifying 
to me in 't high decree, anti U bu/ 
doing juttnJe to the '^ riU'.'of the 
deserving officers under "my 
of whom. I hs.ve mther'to^ 

.from tpeakmg, a* }  consiJeteil U 
moil correct to make it the tubjeft <M 
A particular, communication.

To tbe unweat-ifd ami indefatiga 
ble attention dTLitrtt'. Hicho}«on

MA RY L ARti^S AZ KTT

rjni«!d,
Hull, tn an jUdirni

until lit c*n hare *. fair 
is*'n,j blmxir, «|»init 

a n«J«1 croel and unauntin

<5«t » u
Ir U'bqt&it, tint iiin« »houd be 

allow*), bim t-i rihlbn tu> crooli, bcfdic i»W 
»rijnn »cAmp«n'.r)nj ib».ctlrau ot 'which h«
Wi^.c 
rsfltr.

P'-ifrblnHeutcnant 
report,;who was taunting,, up "Vhe 

"' ' i crew there-weft 11 killed 
L. W.

ra

4, I8U.
SIR,'
.- rl ; hare . 
being abtt tbrtpVrt iroyeu the *rri- 
ral of the Pttcock at tbit arrtAor-, 
in -to-day, »nd atto the arrival 
of. *hi. Epervier on Monday lnt>  
1 have now to detail u»yttu the^re^- 
jon of ouV s^pafation. We rnaoe 
 ail at roeniionie4 In my.ltat, on the 
evening df tho 39th of April. Tht 
nest ilterooen we were  frhulf psst 5, 

. abreast the centre ot Amelia Island, 
with the TMicLt^i tig^ht over the land, 
when   large shi^s, which had b«en 
seen samcrtmt.prev.tous^a tittUtothtr 
torthward of ihe islavd, were cWa^' 
ly ascertained to.be frigajes snd in 
'ch»sc :ot us. In 
ihe s

attentfoh dPLitrtt'. N 
>) in o»g*m«ing indtrj 

Crew, the sijccese of r!ms 
IQ »g«ftt measure to be atiribu' 
I hive, iponftdcd greally in Vim, *<> 
have never  fojaou ray confidence mis 
placed. For judgment, coolness, 
arttl. djccision itj^liwts ol dftjiculty, 
few cjtfr sjlVpaiS >>t«*. .'^his it the 
stcond a«U>t» ia which'be ha< bean 

fis'w.ir (t jobothhc hat b«*n 
His greatest pride is to 

earn a^ comm*Ad.er's corarnistiosi by 
fighting for, Instead of hciring it. 
''-Jr'rem L.i«m. HeJMey (a<J.} and 
lieutenant Voiprheoi (afting 3d, who 
hat Vee« twite tuccetrtul lye Qg< " 
I r«ctivtd every tssitunce tnat 
andot and esperiefilcecould tff<j 
Tfie 6/e from ihtir two Ai*i

aod dir«A»d with the 
eatett prceition arrd cooltv,»s»-  

a Sailing matter -Perceval, Whose 
great wish ahJ^yjd*: it to' obtain' 
a LieatMaat'f !¥ommi»siv>n, and 
unr«mrtt1ng and conttint attcntiop 
to duty4 jdded to hit professional, 
khowredge, erttiUe* him t* |t in 
ray opinioD,,! fcrnnd in iWelti well 
as willing »s»istatitj  He handled 
the thip* at if he had been' working 
her into a. roadatcad, N^r. 't)avjd 
.Cote, afling Carpenter, I have a4<o 

such ar4 able, t>d valuable 
I rouit

ihuuld bt !«priftl*4 OTI hit 
Wt wilt not Msosw r» a»r»ifn 
of Ox tribunal wKtth tried Mm, or to

 »j,»h«i he *u guiltUtv, y«t ihcrt rosy be
MnMdrfng icmkining tictihul.
d'UdoMd on
in itit tM
would give

»«*f^ F**Tjf » ** i,». 
e&HBSt»toPJHl

An officer, we understand* U on U*» 
road with &eef*tohM, utating thftt. '

OTHB AO/rns HA VB BWTEkED
PAM8, after defestmf BaootiparU in 
s, hatde «n the 30th ult.

FAKIS 8URRENDKHED by CA 
PITULATION on tl^Soth ult. after • 
ORBIT BATTLE., Tbe Allied Sorer 
eigna toUred Pkri* on t^s> 81st alt.

' FIFTH EDITION. ,
' The b*ttle of the 3<Hh was fspg>< 
before PARJS, Bluch«r WM ^ after 
wards ioined by Schwarttanburg, »Tif 
the joint army  .mounted to o^t aVW
OBED AKO ttdHTT THOUSAND MEW ,

Bncmapmrte was at MontmiraiT, with 
only 45,000 tnen—too late to s»?t> Paris

aioer »t ekteftA>(. n«d a gn*V p«n ol^his 
hotpital (tore*. H« Uli hsVn aided by rtjf In- 
htbittnn, J»!K). art evwy wbent >o at«4 and 
ihrV titfi g*«WF«c *rdcHir. .

WYtife bwro« dc .WitMmhu»» XlinJiier of 
Aocim io Rn(T»>L«a; twaroibg ffttxn Uoiulon 
with the CQUM ttV Pa'fi. hit Kcmarjr  ( Irgi. 
lion, (be $wediib I.t Ccjl Sclrild-tbraixl, mi- 
aiiMCot Sweden neak tt»< Smpoorof Ktr-(ii, 
with aS»n)Hh ouirnr) rhc HYuiuan cminwl- 
toy «f war, P(g»)ek«i«» Me»n«. de< Tobtniv 
Ml dt Markow, and two other offiors, all f a- 

tiona to the K Q, of the all*» have* 
by <b( linen e« ma^-K, u|d brought 

to tftx H Q. Tht capipre of the perKW>» atut 
their jnpm wh'tth tuns ill been uiim is T*ry 
mport«nt.

Tbe front of tfie Kiuann army and sit rt» e- 
tralptgei. were at Btr mr-Aub* Un ihc-nVu 
newt uf tne movement of the army, they bAv« 
ntti7*<d'4oward> B<fon, which dtyrmS' tb* 
eneroy af hit (nunliion* onrf,*s cf re> rvrd 
provitiuitt and many other objects wfckkl

BIXTU EDITION.—«an Otlce. 
War-lrepwiBMOt, Dowing^t, April ft.

«rst not

of an
com(i>Ckir« '

hkli tvM »ljtmlo«i\'lj (Piwkd to lull/ 
honoui of our cowtntf, yet we mut look 

ilx *ourc« wh«not h' dciprt4 hitcemroand. 
, . . ihe t ̂ cienl caotc ot-tbo«e c«ttmiti«l which 
hare gait M tool a il^tp upon oui natiutt'l ho- 
nouf, aqdrTi*(>H)U«l <iUlrt»« ma 
of fi'Hiu, «pon map| clu««-of 01 
^ciftciX*^ At «»* *' miaj dth^ 
er.jojtil tW inlimtwd cot)fi<kbcc of admmii 
tiatlon. he ww n«»et tfcoU(h(h]r a |t*at n>« 
jonrjr of hu ftllow<inlcp», <tO«liliodt for incU 
«O mpormnt ceirroaid. jrrt it «*uldtie gaJling 
to IK* Meling* of *"T b"1 the mo^t hardened

Lettem received frtrm tlr C. fetewart 
dated Height* uf Bclevilte, on Paris; 

'30th March.
A iaco«*»ful sttack was made en the 

enemy on that day bf the Atlitd srroj. 
The loss of the enemy pri»ori«rs and 
artillery WM very considerable, sod 
the Allies advanced ttttr Jtke Action to 
the gates of Paris. ',•*•'

Wben on tTS polnk of forcing Ute
barrier* of ihe town * flag of truee Was,
•rat oat to solicit a.capital*tion, whicfe
was graltted by the Emperor of Russia

' s>nd the< King of Pruasux, who enlcrsd
Paris on the fell owing morning at
o'clock at the head of tWlr troops.

The
llte AmVo ao4 UK Marn*. bad kft th* HMVUMI 
ticn. Wi»«imt!To4« at Si. Driver, with SJboo 
cavak;, m4 <w« divi.ioM of infanoy, to 
maintain hit HIM 6f operatic***, to racilitaie 
rh« arriral ot tb«, arttUery. anmmnitlon and 
pcuritwot. of «rt»eh Us| flHrtj ttfW .Ifttfca 
(Ttatcn need. • • • > , • , ' '

The drviiiofl of G«t> *Ai!h>od, andtbtca- 
Vatty of the gvarti Under ^«butiial, STIfTSil, 
I|M ioni of Vskuur the j6(h Mar^h, mcnchcil 
upos) th« cawalrjr, and afitr fine ckarfvi rutifA 
it 1000 of tti» Ru»»i8oc»»alry, n>njrof(V«n 
of the impei i at i^urd, hare benl VflMd pS>,'t». 
ken. T)»e il pxo«««fc«nnon which itx ««•• 
roj h*d, wltb, hltbaggagt, bavs bOe« tsici. 
Th*fn*m7 left tbe «rood» arxlmtadow* «t^«- 
fd with dn<): ' All the *»r» of cvtfRr} acu-'

The l)uk»of Rqpm BnsStiBJ° '

croetty to atone <tir the f^nlu ot hn 
r»try thing; to vi«y facU 

ilMjr look place, t.U addrot, to u>' tkc 
of 1*4 iautt be ctricmUiing to tb« Amer-

tl«>lr^ui of .Jiving our rcxkn tfce 
y Imjwinanl InteUtgtivck ncchmi by Ike 

fair. Anxitcao ^rtxn Lrrwpool aad tbe Ma 
from f nno*,'.v« Jure b«en oiillgn), fot'tlii* 
yurpOK. (u defu arverai uripnal artictp*- Jt 
vf itt U* MTQ. tbat thf. i) rant'* camr ba» n»»r- 
ly ternthaicxt, and th«l the lit r In MBit; M tfcU 
IIIIM, iS"fn raVoor of aqewd/ixut/ hl'FtaSicsv.

Atburt Mt> «o< Iwtf pttt » o>ciork, A. M
.'Two grni!An«n, }** ^rftfct ia (he wetttm 

»l»gv Col'lJrm DM tcp«tt of Otwego being laketi.

.to
»r»tj .ftua wd stodd 

the »oatKtVard along tf»6»t, on'a 
leaving K1 "" to nt>H« tht beH- 

of his Jr»y ,fo^ £t.' Miry't,.which 
plicft t f*\\ confident He w«uld reach 
ai tj>c weather f/\gate wa* \a ch»«e 
of thir^ea..^^ and ihe,other 'wat 
toft tar to the le*w»rd to. fetclt 'him
-~»l7 We lost s)«rt oY the cbaVer, 
%ot t'orittrtucd ttgridjng all night to 
the tmithward in hope* .to ^;« en 
tirely clear uM)hn--AttV«r Mght'wt 
phorttijsdjinfl and tts>od to the north> 

. -wird ani«giih'n\aile th4 rV^Jpte a- 
jJicaii, who gave chata »« second
- time, which he conuuuW ^aM 

fintttaghc could not 
the evcruut

:$

.. ... ...._ -.._..,__ mart i» W» occupajion, ,pikt
»n of lieulenant NfciW. { re<ittett in the mott etmesf.

»H b»it hir^tclf iftdj t^** h» m«y rfccriye a warrant t for 
I feel confident, ^tTi^t to his uncorp- 
mo'n eteruons, we irt a gr«at meV 

oWe the jetting our pri«<: into 
Fron> It A. M, unvtl'dP. Mi 
oVelrn'er'lftle rtopping shot 

holes, on a-gYatinj, and, when. tHo 
ordinary resources, failed of* Jut;

* dliiin wi.h ttftc

port.

MAV II.
Latrit irom Ojwrego —We learn 

from a }>*J)engjtr who arVivcd tbi> moini 
(he Stfeni Hot;! fanpon, Oom AlKany. 
the Britlah h»re rtvetttni Uawrgn, (iirtknu 
to which Ibay carried VBV °r <to»tr«yed 40 
bair*l« of Sosr, joo h«n*U of w Mi key. 7 
large tnd 3 tmatl pWtet uf ordnituc. tbe bear 
bower c*>le for tbV.naw itvp Superior, huild- 
Inc st SoclMt'a Huhoy, »oU burnt one or two 
public itorev U»f jarriio* btthc tort, during 
thetwo lUal atrackk niaje rt>on it,to»t 14 RMIV 
killed, and beiwoen y) a«vi 40 wounded , i(\« 
lo*».0f the Btiuth is tuppoied to •« much 
S^taler. •-*""

The prevailing opinion in 
was, that an immediate p«aoe would 
Uk« place, Am«ric*,inolud«d.

After passiut; the roek un the 7th of 
April, 'I was bo&rded by Mesirs. RatL- 
bonfji. who informed m* that •>• cxr*r«as 
had just •rmeG from I/ondon, brio|;- 
ing uitalltgftne* that th/ Allied SoveT- 
eiios we^e in Par!*, treating for petce 
wtth tho 3cnat«, indcpeodent of Boo- 1 ul* 
nnpiirt* This rntdli^eoeo vn» from I *a—? 
(Jen Oaacoine, -Member <rf PaHiam«nt | 
from Liverpool .JACOB ADAMS.

• NIW-YOSK. M*t 16. 
LATE AWH IMPORTANT Nl 

Tfce rSir Arn«ric»n cartel anircd 
Hook on Saiurda; evening, and Mr 
of ihKeiry. rocked hob ywterday .moniing, 
politely favoured the lihait of ihc Mrw-Tork 
(inettr wnb Lon\Wri ftpen to the (trh of A- 
prll, the fair Ame*iran left Live/^oo) un th«

On the idVibjs H Q. «f tfc« 1 
MTrortJi rh« to«»»T« of 
bet of which eJKStds io>o rmtl. Coltow rt* 
army.

I* aft l)W /msna ths IrihaWiaota «Hs m 
arm*, eimi^et»(ed by the viokncr. the CrbCe* 
and at tka rir»S>» of <** eneoiT—th«y wSf« 
a mortal wai.

April i. Tbe emperor who bad ma*«A kla 
head>oliiarten toTrojea, the ayth ms4* foeccd 
R\arc>e» by Bfni upon the capital -^-Ki» ma 
jesty wai at Fcmi»inbk»« 3111 March In Ow 
raoming •, bill he rt*t« learned rhat the < 
bad ar(<ve4 14 houn belon. the Ff 
and occupied Par». >f er bavuif met i 
aau reiiitance which co« bim 
l'h< ooipt ot tbe rtiikea of 
sa, tod that of nnenl ~ 
unhwi in th« Jefei^ of foe oipiutl, %t*v .n- 
MtembUd beiw*«n Eicone and Part*, where 
tb< Kmperor h»» taken » puikkm, with alt

I the army which it arriving from Trtrfta. 
..,- ..^'.———— ——I——— .!._ W«.. 1.^.1.W

« F,'

mate, h»s coAdo^cd hinnelf in tuc.h 
V;o«^her"aB ta^t*irrm« ray ne<U>m- 

endatf'on of TiHn as a -nutter. H* 
a se»m«tJ T ntvlgatof and o^c«r j 

his family, in jJe,w^Y6rk rV respiftti 
ble, and h« iVould p'tpvC io acqi»iti"- 

..(toHhe tervicci My tlerk, **" 
1'n'o 8. to/vrtM«nd'ia anxio'us to
*  >   :  ; six* i

M»J 17..
By the poliWB SLtteiition 6f •oepttin A-

10-

v
rived at Mew York, tb« editor of the 
r>dM»1 O*k«tU.b«ji been fiavored with 
aJiiv*f*ool Courier Extru, which «on 
Um» thi followrnti .  - . \ '' 

Hl«rtlUV IMPORTANT N*vV«.*
i< 8, >

>'

pr(U
tth Tbe followinf nnponam »#i)s Is copied
from the Umt p»l*r— I..;

It n ibtoptoMM »f a (<nile«ian who came 
oet in th* Fair Artxnran, thai thtit wMilrf 
b* a peat* betvrtcp rtiii country and Crtat-On- 
raiO inthectturM of th« (MSSOI 'iOmmtr Vri- 
van: leuen al»o (ipttst.ItMivM oplutofl, No 
Committionert 'had kt** ajipolniad to mec» 
ouh »( Gotnobur), IW nvjf of ih* tailiflR of 
tht J«fc* Adamt noikavinr; rtached Kn,

It wai ftnerajly urvaentood m Kt ' 
Adm Coctmns wai lumted with 
ary 'powers, ftothin( was .nbiicly known 
tb«re«b«ol th«(«ii«raTbtotkad*of our cMar

Tlx- E»rl ot Liverpool, m tVe IV,n« of 
bonlt, A|uil 4, umouncad that tttS 
ont which nad Uicfy Ue*a oartMd *n for 
Cp>Kliltioi» of p*mc« with Fran«e< .wi« tow U 
an tixJ, in eooMjuenc* of buoi^twrtt'i clainv 
Ifv^ flic nomination of tl)e p«r»<in wjiowaa to 

the throot of Jraly, and demanding an 
of the Prrnch Mrritfry beyoacfth* 

ancient limiri. Bciidet, fe*<iMuki n& eon-

Jacob Hose,  
Betptetftillv tefotmt hi* frkttdt «nd 

the public, that he bu •stablVsried a 
BILLIARD TABLE, in th6luugroom 
forrnerlf occupied by Themat ti: KoV- 
lm. The room is Urge and cx>oiinud!- 
ous, and grent exertions have t>*>en made 
to gut it und the tabfa in oaropMe or 
der. He flQturu* h!< tnvct gnteful ac-

wl«4g«asjtjU tot the many and libv +• 
ral faToar* received £rum » generoue 
public, and hope* by his tod

to merit and obUfa V,

I'

County,
Maryland, to trit :' 

CMttfy^tmt Elisabeth JoJiti- 
broqght biefH«i me aa a stray trc"' 

MtsiOir. o<r> b6r enclotures, a black 
MARK sJboui four y,es,r» old, 13 ha

twotKind fcet white, «ome 
tpets oh Ui* back ; no ethi-r • 

marks. Given uu*r 
trn«iif the justices of the 
for; n»ld caucty, U»ls, U>e

MeUr, BAV,\ttb it CAl.LATIN,
It Rum*. w«ro at Amtteajwtl 

l/waa tlot Jrnqwn thai bp^vornniiitionof* hut 
broi sppoinMd:wn rb* Mrt of G- ifilaln to 

*   oon. i ,V

- 
warrant,.ahd has t«ken

ill

i to be
Ol U» 41UV vv.l:> .1

\V»* h»ve tint moment received- thf]
 atifyiog wid invporUut' 
tho Ailie« bavitig Hitfrnd

owner of, tli*4bo««Ut)r«, SSTS>. 
to cowe »«d provp proptitty, 

tnrf-Ukn h»r »w»y.

Jnitph Lt. Gen. of the Em|icror, Com- 
re Ckl«f of the Nation^ Gujfd, io

out

Tlilt'"shorning «t .hJdfpatt
- Wc ^-j—rr-..c^i \Lnam tAto-M
pjsi
  hip

» proficient is any of t)i<y«uflg Mid- 
" whgU ot'whon«<.'

BBCOSD
OFFICIAL m}Ja.s>BTlH.V
JDijMsr<»n«««.

vtn,
clu-i 
mai
tept us.

tin* enemy- *
M»Ty-«, T, .cr>a 

u received infor 
to inter 

y« ste*red t'<ir 
we receVvtd i

rne,
as it

! will mattin* t'rme';,'three tf&y,, have 
! been to ««t >efor|;, atul mie Ayljf ">  

man of war, fct were' they M
much at home-and a* much disposed
to-exert them«iU«<l »» W1 ^ omcer in

jGeaprfclsirT. 
'ted 6) I'f>rd

gtaff. under the PrirMO H'>y«l of S«»4et) 
to rtifl>i Oov«r»ftf of in* Lotv Coun 
ue«, d»i«4 Lkg* oft 0* t*.;wly-nintli 
of Mart-h^ tt stM** fhfct >n uid div 
camp of'-getter*! K^U3r»rt«t«

<b*c
ntt of Varia, •

' An tn*t\y> cotrciM has taken uoates>ion 
Meau«. • ' 
• It >dva»M( »H (Hs ros^ from OMiUSSiy 

lwlt.^1* Empwiw.porawea.lt cJt»a SI 
It vidoViniu »rmy ' IV CptwcU

led.f>|.hs.UsV>» 
tT* King of Khtne.

' 1 mn«n« with yoa«-<la.l

aad.js>Udreii,

New Bike tli<)M 
y I9..T&U. J

,
',  Lctthlf gMat'iliy

. f\\4 l«i thp rntmy
l» wstia, whitb h* bov*d to

Anne-
1 certify, »h«t

dity brought bi'fftr* noi) a* « 
slny, ft While Mare, abouf « 
14 hands Mid 1 or 9 UMJ^KS high, she 
bejbro with old »l»o«s>. * baring wnuie, 
mn<J aAviUil} tajl~.no uUier pr.irrivkblft

k or braniV Oi«en> «n4<r hand of 
e«N> af tU« juttic** wi Uiis..fvsax« fcwr 

ooufety, tlits 3UK auy «f Atari!, 
»Bl<i. 'fftomiw Ir'or/eM'flfom Jr

of tb* tlm* d«ac-rihod

,^^



.:"i^il 
.- !l"i»"Lf

IF wlUude laeeeed to
from paii|>.t)Htnt relief;

i
i tfiauk the.ipetig tfeat ijaade H lew 

It's loathe whatnoi^eare'lento »hare-»- 
l&vett bUse—Awece woe alone to tear'; 
Th* heart once left thus dAeelate, 
Mttst fly at la«| for ea»e—to hat*.; 
It i* as if the dead could feel

ADrifftdder, a* the twptite* creop 
To refrel o'er their rotting sleep, 
\Vjt$bul the power to scare a,*ray ' 
The, cold r«b«w«rs of their eh\jr< 
It i* as if the desait-blrd^ r

WHote. bealt •' dnlock* Her bosom1* 
stream, - . ' ,

To still her famlshM nestling* scream, 
JJor mourn* a lifj to them traptfVrr'd; 
ehouUl rend her ra*h devoted foeest, 
And ftnd them flown her empty nett. 
The keenest pnng* the wreOoUed find

Are rapture to the dreary Void— ' 
The leafless dnaari of the wirhd—

The waste of feeling* unemploy'd.— 
'Who -would be doom'd to gate upon 
A sky without a cloud or SUB ? 
Lets hideous far -the tempest's roar, 
Than ne'er to brave tbe billows more— 
Thrown, when'the war of winditi* o'er 
A lonely .wreck on fortune'1* shoie, 
»Mld sullen calm, and silent bay, 
Unteen to drop by dull d*o«y ;— 
Better to sink b«ne*tK the shock 
Than moulder peacemeal oa the rock I

fThePellcM, is, I believe, the Wrd 
•o libelled, by the imputation ef feeding 
her chickens with het blood. .

u, :;„„.... the 
xt, if fair, if j»6t

cdntpki 
of ,» trt«t called

may 
' ef the above p

latureeale and qn
apeah

of Pe,vtd We«i4* end Thetaa* 
Tfee greater parti* well calculated far 
tae wihivaUo* ><f. tobacco, wheat a*d 
earn, with a propel i>r*p**tloi» of Twee- 
da* and. wood. The sitoatfe;. k heal 
th* aad the neighbourhood seepsetable.' 

The terms of aale are—ea*n, on the 
day of sale, of OH the ratification there 
of by the chancellor; and on payinent 
'of the purchase money tht .robacYiber 
is authorised t« give a deed. Sal*'.to 

mence al 1 o'clock.
IxWcw GHutoteay, Trustee, 

rch IS, 18i4, t*.

TWO LOTH OF LAND,
ui..* "195 arrfe* **ob; in Anne 

*d binding 1 ori,the

fridge-and i*tl)'

T"hiaf;iand ls«a^?ted.««»,^« growth of 
tobacco, and tntall grate,

from! the Ctly »f WasTkM 
t*4A6 from the city *f Aflhs/ 
On eaoh of those V> 1* tf*'**" *

bout

ing. and well knx>
fore content iherL-
that wthifag shall be wanting x>h'their
part, to'render every thttjgv >agteeab to ^ vrM ^_.. _..__,_ ^ . ,™..T~. --
tothoee who may favoUt them, w*J» I fafRe prorionioo-ef limber, particularly I •rowti^'pf
... . rttl . L _* . -- - -^- • O t, a _.._,' ___lJ- j^J ..ftU^M WAltt* I'iVji L ^.J* V.their company. The co»t of 
and fire .most be paid before leaving 
the packet. They will not be wmwar- 
abl* for package* and letters commit 
ted Xo the care of the band*. 
Sensible of the Hber«| encouragement

The Grocery

From a Kentucky paper of April U.
COMMUNICATION.

To Prttcroi 6to»* Fruit from Wormt. 
AH *tbne fniit but particularly 

plum* of every specie* are pierced 
whilst yr>ung>, an egg deposited, 
which ahortly becomes a worm, fc 
destroys the fruit. This egg is de 
posited by a small beetle, called c>r- 
tnliQ, wh'reh cr«wlt up the body of 
the tree 5 if ^erefore, two or three 
of the cosamon toads or land frogs, 
be confined in a pen of a foot or 
eighteet) inches diameter around the 
root of the tree, they will catch e-
*evy insect that cornea within the 
pea. If one or two toad* he pt*e- 
e4 s» aaiMt MJJ, thty^sill in a -VBJJ

1 c)tv«sjr the aoia.
be flijasM trait, it 

will btfliikliMtijr i* • tmfare »
pen toads around .the reets, as the

• cirtulio will shortly commence its 
ravagei on tbe fruit.

NOTICE.
All persoM indebted t» the late firm 

of Child* fc Bhaw, are requested to 
make payment to the subscriber, who 

fnly authorised to receive it.
Otorgt Shaw. 

apolia, May A, 1814

Publte Sale.
By order of the Orphan* Court of 

Anne-iArtmdeJ county, will be sold-at 
public tale, at tbe old- reaidence of 
chard Darnall, now the residence of tbe 
subscriber, a part of the personal ea- 
Ute of Henry I^amtll and DorotUy 
Darnall, infant legatee* and ditiribu 
tees of Francis Darnall, Ute of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, consist ing 
.ef men, women^and children, thirty 
four in number, on a credit of six 
oBjOjtihs, on bond with approved secu 
rity being given for the payment of the 
purchase money with interest from the 
day of aaie. The sale to commence at 
II o'clock, on Thursday the 9th day 
of June next. If fair, if not the next 
fair day. These negroes will not be 
sold to any person out of tbe state, or 
to be tent out, and farther particulars 
will be made known on the any of s»le.

John HWU. 
?. 1814 '
The editor* of the National 

InfeUigenrer, and Federal Gate 1 1*, are 
requested to insert tbe above once a 
week, for four weeks, and forward 
their account* to this office.

Thfy present tofrigned 
punctual customers, and reapWWlyso* 
licit it continuance of their patronage. 
The long indulgence given to jnanj 
pertont indebted to them, and the total 
disregard shewn to tbe repeated rV 
q*M*t*i made for such penous to call ct 
adjust the* respective account*, con- 
elnrin them, though, reluctantly, to state, 
that unless such delinquent* speedily 
liquidate claims, legal measures will be 
resorted to.
They as twoa|,nave on hand a very ge- 

neral'and well selected assort 
ment of

GROCERIES,
Which having been recently laid in at 
the lowest market price*, they will b» 
able to dispose of on accommodating 
term*.

ble timbeMSJ»*«w«»<» '* ,-- 
healthy; wW&^'gciofl sprlttg* ' if ̂ water, 
and convehlent t>»_a saw mill and '-*we^
relgris 
aceommodethif, *i
be shewn »o eihy «...._ t 
narohaae, by app>toa«eo toDoctatr Aj^ 
deV*on VVar4e!M,*e*idlii(nea^»|Mss>n% 
or to the *ub«etiber in 
^ |» mttesonU)*

and
tber Withag"
edtowt K<XUc
built raM sum
jheB* ami
corn hqufi'-. ^i.aii'-iL_,,
Wev thnwuttf floors, fco,,
the •amerej^T. A part of
under r*vf and
faooe-. The land it

that n«* _-._. . 
batansvrartwefl,-'****.* ^ 
advantage.ood

Public

i trtet; Contain* abo«rt f )(J t 
i tanning land, snd'i* wtg)) 

[ to clover aad, piaitier ; pan 
[ now. Mt i» oUxrer ma timot 

pface* hav
,?«**?

18U.
MayS,

County, to wit. 
Was taken up as a stray, on the 1st 

of May, 1814, trespassing on the en 
closures of Thomas R. Crus*, and bro't 
'before me. a Justice of the peace in 
and for said county, a stout strong bay 
GELDING, about U hand* 3 inches 
high, with a very long blaie in his 
forehead, near huu) foot partly wmte, 
ahed all round, (pretty much worn) 
appear* to have worked in htraeat, a- 
bout six years old. Inclinable to pace, 
but move* rather awkwardly, Given 
under my band thi* 3d of M»y. 1814. 

Chat. IVattrt.
The owner of the above described 

Iior*e is reqnrftud to come', prove pro 
perty, pay charge*, and take bJtn a-

Tkomat Jt Croti.

Anne-Arimdct County, ac
April Terra, 181*. 

On application to Richard H. Bar 
wood. Esquire, one of the jndgee of 
A nne-A rundel county court, in the re 
cess of the said court, by petition in 
wtiting, of Stsouel Plummer. of taid 
county, praying for the benefit of the 
act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtor*, and the several nupplemenU 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in said 
act*, a schedule of his property and a 
list of hi* creditor*, on oath, at far 
as he can ascertain them, being an 
nexed to his petition, and the said Sa 
muel Plummer, having stated in his 
potitioo U»t he.lt in actual confinement 
(or debt, and" prated to be discharged 
therefrom, it it therefore ordered and 
adjudged, that the taid Samuel Plum 
mer, be discharged from custody, and 
that by causing a copy of thi* or 
der to be inserted in the Maryland Ga 
te tie weekly, for three months succes 
sively, before Uie third Monday of 8ep 
tember next, give not>e> to his creditors, 
to appear before Anne-Arundel county 
court on the taid third Monday of Sep 
tember next, for the purpose of rvcom 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to *hew can**, if any they have, why 
the said Samuel Plummer should not 
have the benefit of the taid act* aad 

iupplements thereto a* prajed.
Teat Wm. 8. Grtm. 

>ril 12, 1814. Sm.«

nave i 
tbetur

fe

B. CURRAN,
*« *° inform the citizen* and 

•JtaptbUe generally, thai be ha* receiv 
ed a ^earHty oi articles in the

0ryG0od Way,
suitable' lor the present 4t appro»chmg 
aeaton, aU of wliioli be will tell low for 
cash, aid U usual Xo jsunctual eurtom

April M. 1614. t.f

30 Ck>0*l« Reward,winr •* "^ "t '" •• • —

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber bath obtained 

otters of administration At bonit non 
on the personal estate of John Jacob*, 
senior, Ute of Anne Arundel county, 
deeeated. All persons indebted to the 
said ftUte are re<)ue*ted to tnake tm 
mediate payment to me, add those who 
tave chum*-against the estate will pr«-

the tame legally authenticated.
~ tv*d AsdgWy, Jdmr. D. B. ff.
l>J«,J«14^_________aw.

I hereby eertify, thatEliiabeth Ro- 
biaton of aaid county, brought befoYe 
me a* a. airay, u**pa**ing on her en 
closures, retmtMARCL about 8 years 
old. IS aansV hjgh, with three whiu 
fcet, a»d Up-thot ; D* other visible 
mark*. OMn \mder hand of »« one 
ef the ju*»Jbe* of the pe*r# in and Tor 
•aid eesMfty, this Sddayof May. 1814.

any parson
who broke oiu-n .. _^_ , ,„_„,_ 
tentative Hali, a sUort time snaoe, aod 
•tole awaj -about *4 yard* otWyeen 
baize, a green »itift curtain, aeveraJ pair; 
of candle sriuffer*, and a few othiar 

lUsticle*: ' , 
CALEB 8TEUA&T.

ivza .. v . ./.•. .. •,'

1XOT1CE.

Anae AfunvJ-! ^uunty -y 111 meet on the 
oi.li da.* of ^^Ktf >io>t, tor baa»un{ KP. 
peals,A*. >j4^vvabljr t* aa,.«raet a»»«ro 
hj^ paated at Xove^pber ikatiou 1813. 

By order
It, .S IfALL. Clk. Cora,

A, A. comity.

T*M owner of the above described 
cre, i* r«que*i«d to come, prove pro- 

•7. P*y*hatgN. aod taV*

•i I cettify, thtt
aaid .ceunty. broug ore me its, *, 
stray, treaputlng n«i , hi$ enclorara*, a 
dark iron grey OBt,DlNG, about 3 
years old, 14 hanis W»b, one white
•pot on the left tide of hU back, and no 

vtfrbsa-RiavkarGtv-vu nnder band

PROPOSALS
Far pwWi**i*g i» (A* City o/ J&alti- 

tnort,
A DAILY NEWSPAPER,

To*a awrlTLao,
THE3AL'nMORET£l.ECRAPHt AKD

MERCANTILE ADVERTISER.
BY ALLFN AMD HILL.

The subscriber*, while they Holieit a 
candid and generous public to patronite 
the project which they have now un 
dertaken of establishing a daily paper, 
in Uie city of Baltimore, fe«l wllli no 
common sensibility the delicacy and dif 
ficulty of the undertaking. Many have 
supposed that the citizens of the United 
8tales, are so itnflasned by party ani 
mosity that it behovrn every patriot to 
frown on every new champion who en 
ter* the field of political controversy. 
This hyputheio*, if rigidly examined, 
will be found to end in thi* absurdity, 
that the condition of our country both 
abroad and at home, i* so deplorable, 
that all attempts at reformation become 
criminal. If the national treasury is 
exhausted, commerce extinguished, pub- 
lie credit impaired, executive power en 
larged while executive responsibility it 
lost, if our representative* in coogrew 
have so far forgotten their own dignity 
and the sanctity of their constitutional 
trust, aa to declare that tbe will of an 
individual form* the law of the land ;f 
rf in aoxKtionJo thi* host of calamities, 
we are involved in a foreign war by 
which nothing can be gaiueu and every 
thing i» pot in jeopardy—-are we to be 
told that it i* criminaj to speak the 
word* of honesty and truth t On the 
contrary, it if conceived tluit the argu 
ment points directly the other way : 
for in proportion to the desperation of 
our public circumstances, should be the 
teal of our attempt* to reform.

The subscriber* would propose to at 
tempt, but it would in them be Ute 
height of arrogance and presumption 
to say that they will be able to make 
their paper an interesting repository of 
iatelltaenee. They have no hesitation 
in declaring that iu character will ba 
purely federal—by which they would 
be understood to mean, that hetther the 

ride of power, or the insolence of oT- 
ce, shall prevent them from (peeking 

salutary, although unpalatable traths. 
Having seen our political circumsUa- 
cos growing hourly Btore desperate ; as 
the precepu and example *it by Wash- 
ingUm bare beep hourly abandoned, 
they deem it no Us* a right than a du 
ty to raise one more warning voice, 
and apprise their countrymen of their 
dunger white it is yet in their power to 
escape.

Influenced, by aoeh Cohitderatiotts 
they respectfully solicit the patronage 
of their countrymen (o aid their under 
taking. v . 

A1.LRN 
f Be* the hut wmbargo a«t

TWLM3
It will be printed 6a a- anediuQi »hee«|%t 

1 . JlioH Dollani per unnuin for the Dai 
ly Paper, and Five Dollars for the 
'Country. Advertisement* Will M in 
MMfliei on the usual tern*. 

' 8uD**ript|tm« lor The Baltimore

By virtue of a deem* oftti* ehfcneery 
court of Maryland, w«M he exposed 
to public sale on the pr*m.i«ts, on 
Monday the 23d May, .if fair, if hql, 
U»e first fair day thereafter,, the rol- 
lowing tract* of land, late the pro 

,.petty of pr. John Gateawsy dpceeji-

Co'tteys Deaire, HalP* InherUaj»«e, 
Ffardy's Choice, and The Addition, con 
taining by'estimation 73& aoresi,* vpore' 
or less. The improvement* are a 
comfortable dwelliog-house, Quarter, 
Tobacco-house* and Barn. The*e lands 
lie between South and Rhode Rivers, 
are well wooded, and convenient to the 
water, and abound in wild fowl, frsh 
and oyster*. It it unnecessary to go 
into a detail of the Whie' of the above 
property, as Uiose who are inclined to

td

vyacla, tU eq«ity in wltioh-' • •• r

»»fl, du
acre,

more M * lOuwt 
the-flratptMe two 
a»d «Nim\fo two lart one 
n>If, lffra«r«*;of whlcR U'b wood*, 
the bwrt on«»nnk aad u*k rail U«ib*f( 
apd wttl b« a never f«Uiog (Uppotltf 
timber to own pfoo«. ffb«* are -aAV*.' 
ral good iprtnn ouWab^^ «ndth*
•iturtom hi^ *v* k^ftm A good .
•trcan +1 wtter piM*t« through <jn» 
plfce« on Which a' mttl Virat be erected,

A« a«roiniiK)dattnj<«f.SdV 
tutor ih»<pt>ro)MMi»of«y

purchase will no doubt view thepreopv 
tea ftrevlpus to the day of tale.

Terms of Sale-—Caah, to bo paid on 
ttie day of aale, or on the ratification 
of Uie same by the chancellor ; upon 
which rati6cation taking place, and the 
term* being complied with, the tructee 
will con*ey t* the purchaser or purcha 
ser* by a good and tufficient d4ed, all 
Ute rient, title and interest, of the aaid 
Dr. John Gtttawayin and to the Mi4 
land*.

Wittiam Stouart, Trntta*. 
U.*

inaUfttif t* ptirehu* the above

DON
A w in if 4 <it.c -.A v Jm L/ A Jma (3)

From the best Spinisb breeds- that 
have been imported into • the U aired 
State*: remarkably large and strongly 
formed ; will eover this season at Port 
land Manor near Pig Point; a*he prov 
ed hi m*clf la*t seaaon very jure, and 
his foals have been uncommonly fide, 
the number of mare* will he enlarged 
to forty. Theprice, eight dollars Tor 
each mare, and half a doll, to the groom; 
Uie money to be paid in every *«*e be 
fore the mares are taken away, to 

William Pritchard. Atanagtr.
The above Jack, for the convenience of 

the neighbourhood*, will id future stand 
on Mondaya, Tuesday* ud Wednesdays 
at Westbury on Weat River ^ and 
Thunday* Fridays and Saturday* at 
Portland Manor ' 

March 2V ^

the uAeeriber will *all all hit penooal 
property, cvn*istipt of teveral valuable 
young negro men, To* a term of year*, 
together with all hi* ^tock of hor»**, 
cnitle, sheep and hogk, pkatatioti ute*- 
sils, -and implements ef htwaaadry. 
fcach place ha* a quantity of gnin seed 
ed, and hay and other proveader, wUkk 
will be disposed ef.

This property it aHoatad in A«ae. 
Arundel County, Mar the Fork Brtd 
over PiUuxent Hiver/and >n the ne 
bourhood of Major tfanuvond, 18 mil 
from Annapoli«,«rjd WfVom BalUaiote. 
The property will bethewn t« any p«y 
too inclined to pure Late, by applSeatMd 
to the subsoribeV.

unore, February 
83,

NOTICE.'
The subscriber haring «btalria<)fro» 

the 'orphan* court of Anhe .\re*0el 
.eoonty, letter* of admiuiatratioti D. B. 
N. on the personal eitUte of Samoal 
Crreen, Ute of Aaue Arubdel eounty, 
deceased, all persons harinc; claim* *- 
gaitut *a\d deceased are hereby rtouctt 
ed U) bring them in. lr(CaJry proi'cd, sod 
thoae who *re indebted to Ike Mme t» 
make immediate payment, more espe 
cially tho*e who are indebted for past- 
age op letters, &c.

** * ' - * U' if,mmmm, . n JAtcAwv ft ifonroc*,
Admr. D. B. N. 

Feb. W.

; J. HUGHE8>
Having succeeded Qidto* WhUf. «• ' 
- Agent in Annapolis for the salt i

MICHAEL LEE'8

Family Medicines
8o^u*tly cejebrated, H»*J1 parts of the 
United State*, for twelve years past, 
has on Ita^d and intends keeping a con. 
stant supply of . . 
Lee1* Ami Biltioa* Pill*, for the prereav 
Uon a^nd our* of Billiout Fet 
Lee'* BlUif for violent colds, c 
Lee's Infallible Agtnt and Fever 

Leo's Worm Destroying Lbaenaja**
>e> Iteh Olntimrat, waf^anted tddore 
by one application. (without Hereury))
Lee1 * Gcaal *te*toratjve for M»Xiiia 

disornVm, toward wert u«ss.Ti.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Baexliti, for 

the Venereal
jee's Persioa Lotion for tetters and

eruptions, 
Lee's E»«esj»e and«xtrMt qf Mntartf,.-tor "

Lee's

Will stand to covet mares this sestoa, 
at Mrs. Mary fttockatf* u the to» 
price of five delhu*. eaoh aoare, a*J 9k 
cent* tu the groom. SltonKl the above 
mm ef five doUapa aot be paid by ths 
flrtt «tfy of October;
b« chafed for every mare: , . 

VjunrATVl is about fifteen and a baf

[•well
,_ and well made ; b* i* al
a* any horse in Asaerfea, It

from the fcHowrna*

of we owe of the Ju*ttee» of the peace hi 
a*4 for *ajd c,ou*l/. thia Z9d day of 1

1W4 4oMr /MtsVom 
The owner of tae.atftve 

UVeunetted tboocne, pcoire 
>h»rge*, *ud tkk« him

Telegranlte wHl be received at ail tit 
soapel Book a^orM in Paltim . 
-f/S: Bdi»r* ef -oew|p1fc>e>t itt«i*>r'' 

to th*esUbUbn>«bl of Tke B*H 
T*f«grap1te, wilt give the

?er*AiM
receive

of beeomtMg tnbson*', ICT* 8«b*crSi>tio7)* receired »t th

to fomroeiwe the 
end tb* l*tb July.

U. St4*M*

Lee's .Tooth Powd*e. 
f> To detaet

eaoh artijcle ha* on the outside' 1A%Vl)*r 
the signature, of MJC«^ ^aa'ltU...

*t
had graiia, pataj 
of eorea. 1ntoefl\- 

he

Blank BoudB, Doclara
lions on Bosd, Appeal Bend*, 4.
moh WarraatcwfFtMr i

April 7.

JONAS GREE

It is no common occa 
coold hsve justified th 
The interest yov) have u 
which have taken f>l»c 
commanded one of your 
your knowledge of my pi 
tion, I presume, will r< 
pology unnecessary. I * 
eonnefted w.th you, by 
ing tics of a fellow-c 
have no other relation to 
ment, but what is com 
ill. My claims to yo
•rise' from th« perseci 
(iperienced and the inji
•offered. Having recei
tecution and injustice
itrvints, for my condi
your service, it is a «!
ewe, both to you and m
tent to you a true Slat
cue, to sitisfy you
faithful to your interet
to your judgment, for ;
the unjust lenience, wl
pronounced againtt m«

Whilst I w»s an ofR
vernraent, tonsiderati
and a sense of propr'u
me from making any c
to you, in vindication
eonduft.

I fully eipefted in a 
on betore a_tribunal or 
the constitution and 
convinced you that du 
tiry command f had 
efmy country. But I 
kten my cxpcflationi 
hiving been honourab 
jour confidence, I h* 
cd with the imputat 
the most wounding to 
an honourable man, ' 
craan*ting from you 1 
rac the highest sentei 
for *as diftated by i 
lives, and tlic highcs 
Although your preti 
ted this sentence, it 
en to me. Th6 reit 
life which has unifor 
ed to honourable f 
worth preserving in 

I am an innocer 
brave now as when 
standard of Washin 
memorable fields wl 
were fought which 
dependence of our c 

In the critical ant 
lible situation in whi 
I.4id what I believe 
I still believe I did 
hive done. I am n< 
the calamities to ou 
have been much g 
pursued any other c 
sundiog what I hav 
rejoice, that 1 had 
courage to do my du 
which your ioterei 
per and necessary t 
the solemn sppeal 
eipcft to satisfy y< 
The objefl of this 
quest you to sutpe 
ttotil you have bef<
•ttntof my caae an 
whiwh it is founde 
done as soon as the 
jec\ will possibly at 
iority of the court 
young officers, re
*»d had seen no 
from their want o 
tnce, ihey were i 
ing a correct op'mi 
of »n officer comi 
In. a government 
Ptal must be foun 
The tribunal of 
bighsit of all tril 
the sovereign pov
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BT

JONAB GREEN,

Front the Boston CentineL

It is no dbmmon occasion, which 
coold have justified this address. 
The interest you have in the events 
which have taken place, while I 
tommanded one of your »rroies, and 
Vour knowledge of my present s.tua- 
Jon, I presume, will render any a- 
pology unnecessary. I am now only 
connected wth you, by the endear 
ing ties of a fellow.c,t.«cn, and 
have no other relation to the govern- 
ment. but what i« common to you
 II. My claims to your attention 
arise' from the persecution I have 
experienced and the injustice I have 
nffcred. Having received this per- 
tecution and injustice from your 
itrfants, for my condudl, while in 
your service, it is a duty which 1
 we, both to you and myself, topre- 
sent to you a true statement of my 
cue, to satisfy you I have been 
faithful to your interest, and appeal 

your judgment, for a reversal of»»/— ; J--0-- - , ,
the unjust sentence, which has been
pronounced against me.

Whilst I was an officer of the go 
vernment, considerations of duty, 
and a sense of propriety prevented 
me from making any communication 
to you, in vindication of my public 
conduct.

I fully expected in an investigati 
on betore a tribunal organized under 
the constitution and laws, to have 
convinced you that during my mili- 
tiry command f had deserved well 
e( my country. But how vain have 
keen my expectations '. Instead of 
having been honourably restored to 
jour confidence, I have been brand 
ed with the imputation of crimes 
the most wounding to the feelings of 
an honourable man, and authorities 
emanating from you have passed on 
me the highest sentence of the law, 
for a<2U dictated by the purest mo- 
tites, and the highest sense of duty. 
Although your president has remit- 
ted this sentence, it is no satisfac\i- 
en to me. The. remnant of a long 
life which has uniformly been devot 
ed to honourable pursuits is not 
worth preserving in dishonour

I am an innocent man, and as 
brave now as when I followed the 
standard of Washington over those 
memorable fields where' the battles 
 ere fought which secured the in 
dependence of our country.

In the critical and highly respon 
sible situation in which I was placed, 
I>4id what I believed to be my duty. 
I still believe I did what I ought to 
»tve done. I am now satisfied that 
the calamities to our country would 
hive been much greater, if I had 
pursued any other course. Notwith 
standing what I have suffered, 1 now 
rejoice, that 1 had the firmness and 
Courage to do my duty ( et to do thst 
which your interest rendered pro 
per and neressary to be done. In 
the solemn appeal I now make, I 
expect to satisfy you of this truth. 
The object of this address is to re 
quest you to suspend your opinion, 
»otU you have before you the state- 
Kant of my cajtt and the evidence on 
whiwh it is founded. This shall be 
done as soon as the nature of the ^ub- 
jeft will possibly admit. A Urge m»- 
i<»riiy of the court*was composed of 
young officers, recently appointed, 
aad had seen no military service, 
from their want of military experi 
ence, they wtre incapable o! form- 
in)!; a correct opinion on the conduct 
°f an officer commanding an army. 
ID. a government like ours this ap- 
]*»! must be founded impropriety, 

tribunal of the public it the 
«sl of all tribunals. In you is 
lovereign powtr. Your deter- 

»uion therefore must be fcnal and 
"nclusive. To you then, my fel- 
tow-citiiens, in ?he; last resort I ap- 
IJ*al, !h the full conviction that your 
decision will prove, how cruelly 
« have been persecuted and how un 
JO'tly I have been condemned.

From tta New-York G%ze4t«. 
THE HORRORS OP WAR

Among 'tho many calamities re 
sulting to the human race, from the 
most taul enemy, WA*, those of 
maiming and rendering invalid the 
form of roan, are certainly not the 
least : t am led to make this re 
mark, by haying myself been a pity 
ing spoliator of the sufferings of my 
brave countrymen on the western 
and north-western frontiers. As 1 
had employment in the army, and 
was present art he battle of Queen's- 
town, and several subsequent ones, 
I frequently had opportunities of vi 
siting the hospitals, and of witness 
ing there, the most acute suffer 
ings (tho* endured with the most 
manlike fortitude) of the bravest of 
our countrymen. (Never can I for 
get those heart sickening scenes !   
Scenes too indelibly fii-.din my me 
mory ever to be forgotten 1 They 
would have softened a heart the most 
inured to blood 1. There, in tVre same 
room, extended on their uncomfort 
able beds, might be seen young men 
in the bloom of youth, and height 
of strength, maimed and disfigured 
in the most shocking manner ; some 
deprived of a leg ; others of an 
arm ; some in extreme misery, oc 
casioned by the amputation of a 
thigh; others with their features 
deeply and irreparably lacerated ! -r 
Some I saw, who had been bereaved 
of both legs '. Others of both-arms 
 while fractured sculls, broken 
bones, 8cc. were almost without 
number. How dismal the spectacle ! 
to behold youth, beauty, strength 
and activity, thus marred or destroy 
ed '. Exalted and noble indeed must 
be the patriotism of those brave 
sufferers, if it can compensate 
them for the loss of almost all the 
gratifications of life Human nature 
and human weakness, must, I fear, 
be annihilated ere it can produce 
that effect. Cease, yc mere SPECU 
LATORS on war Ye, who in your 
drawing rooms, beside a cheering 
fire, blest with every comfort which 

1 affluence can provide, can decide 
so nicely, and decisively upon NA 
TIONAL HONOUR, and NATIONAL 
RiCUTS Ye little think or little 
care, how many of your more pa 
triotic countrymen -how many ^r«r- 
tital pttritti,  * feel, at those mo. 
ments pain, and all the sad variety 
of woe '." And while yt recline on 
your sofas, or repose your pamper 
ed limbs on beds of down, your 
thot's rarely wander to that class 
of your countrymen (your equals 
by nature, your superiors in gal 
lantry) who have to accept aa a 
substitute for those luxuries the 
pointed steel, for a sofa t thedewey 
surface of the earth for a bed of

FOREIGN.

[.Further extract* from Rapen receired 
by the ship Fair American, from Li 
verpool, arrived at New-York.J 

from it fife of London Papert. 
Lucien Buonaparte has leave to 

take up his residence near Home.
The whole equipment, for North- 

America from Cork, 8tc. had a.rnv- 
ed at Portsmouth, April 1, and all 
was harry and bustle to get them a- 
way. The Halifax, Quebec, and 
Newfoundland Beets were to sail 
the first wind.

Sir Charles W. Stewart is ap 
pointed by the Prince Regent, min 
ister plenipotentiary to Russia.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
House of Lord*, Monday April 4.

Rttpturt Q/ the Negotiation*. 
The Earl of Liverpool Before 

he moved, as he meant to do, t^iat 
the house should now adjourn, he 
had to state to their Lordships, that 
he was commanded by the Prince 
Regent to inform them, that the 
negotiations, which had been carri 
ed on for the conclusion of Peace 
with France, were now at an end. 
While his majesty's confidential 
servants deeply regretted the fail 
ure of their efforts for peace which 
had led to this communication, it 
must at least be satisfactory to all 
to know, that both in the principle 
on which that negotiation was bro 
ken <vff, and in the particular cir 
cumstances and causes which imme 
diately produced the rupture, there 
was the most complete agreement & 
concurrence amongst the whole of 
the allies. Their Lordships and the 
country would expect full informa 
tion on this subject, and he had to 
state In regard to that point, that it 
was the intention of the allies to 
publish a declaration, setting forth 
the whole of the circumstances and 
causes which led to the rupture of 
the negotiation. It would be the 
duty ot his majesty's servants to lay 
that declaration together with such 

, other information as might be neces 
sary, before their Lordships, and 
this would be done with every pos 
sible expedition. In the meantime, 
it would be premature to enter far 
ther into the subject, and he there 
fore now moved, that the house ad 
journ. Adjourned, 
from the Liverpool Mercury, Jprit 7 

\ We extract from the Courier 
(London paper) the following state 
ment of the demands of Buonaparte. 
Whether this statement was authen 
tic or not, will soon appear from 
the communications which must be 
made to parliament.

1. He demanded Italy, insisting

dear and Welt beloved nephew Louis 
Antoine. Duke of Angoulcme, grand 
son of prance, greeting ;

Out intention being that you

The .promise*. which he 
nude1 to you. and -which he 
letnnly renews this day, 'he .i« at 
dently desirous to fulfil, and to-

WUt HILCUklUII VCIIIg ,.   » J-  -- - -/ .    '. . j   .
should repair without delay to our nalite by his love and his deeds p  
province of Beam, we Have thought beneficence, the fortunate moment, 
proper to authorise you to represent wh_ul». '»  giving him back his tub- 

both in that and all the neigh-us,
bouring provinces, and to specify 
the powers which you shall there 
exercise in our name, until our ar 
rival in our states. We thus give 
you a just testimony of the confi 
dence which you have meri ted by 
your zeal for our service and the in 
terest of our crown.

For these causes we hsve, by 
these present letters, authorised, ot 
do authorise you,

To employ yourself in the re-es 
tablishment of our authority, and of 
good order, in the provinces of the 
kingdom into which you may be able 
to penetrate, as Well as in the ad 
jacent provinces :

To levy troops there, and to re 
ceive the oaths of those who, hav 
ing abandoned the colour* of the u- 
surper, shall embrace the cause of 
their lawful sovereign :

To command there all the milita 
ry, and to appoint general officers 
to command under your orders, as 
well ss subordinate officers in their 
various ranks:

To take from the public chests the 
sums necessary for the execution of 
our orders, a fling, however in this 
respect, and in every other circum 
stance, in the manner most conlor- 
mable to the paternal sentiments 
with which we are animated towards 
our subjects, and with which your 
heart is not less penetrated than our 
own : r

To cashier or suspend all civil tt 
military officers, when you shall 
deem it necessary to our interests. 

To appoint provisionally to the 
office of commandant, and to all o- 
tlicr offices, both in the civil and 
military administrations, regulating 
yourself by the views which we set 
forth to our subjects, in the decla 
rations which we have addressed to 
them.

It is our will that the provision 
al commissions which yon shall have 
given for the said employments, 
places, functions, and officers, as 
well as all other acts done by you, 
in our name, under your hand and 
seal, have their full and entire effect, 
in virtue of the present letters pa 
tent, until it be. further provided 
for.

The present 9 .wers shall cease to 
have effect, and be regarded as null 
and void, immediately on our arrn 
vil in France, as well as in case our
very dearSt beloved brother Charles-   . - - . % i 11

restores him to his children. 

  Ul   « *> ~« --    __-_--

down '.- Forbear, then, O I forbear, 
to urge the war -'tis Unfeeling 'tis 
selfish Were you to tee what I 
have seen, 'twould «' strike you 
dumb," your " blanched cheeks" 
would " manifest" your fear.

M. M. STEPHENS.
_ 9

From tbe (N. Y.) Commercial Adver 
tiser

The following volunteer toast 
was given by Com. PERRY at the 
late Nival dinner in Boston : 

" By Commodore PERRY THE 
TOWN or BOSTON The birth-place 
of American liberty ; whence, should 
she ever leave the country, the will 
take her departure."

- -  -------- - .,. ~ . very «  » .«  «*»........-. -»---- n vrtue o poe
that Eugene Beauharno.s should be phi , ip of Frjnce (Monsieur) shall . Loui, XVIII. King of France
kin, a nominatin that wouW have hjve receded you, and shall trans- J>nd' Navarre, has Riven to his s»1?

The

,. .
N«wrWo, May 10th, 1814.

TIIK SIVXNTY-fOUB:,
Building at Charlestown, is in a 

state o ("great forwardness for launch 
ing, sndif not retarded by some un 
foreseen delays, may be expected to 
leave her cradle on the 4th of July. 
An event of this pleasing nature, 
would add much to the festivity of 
our grand nationsllubllee.

[Boston Gattttt.]

The Burlington Ceiuin'et states, 
that the whole army is to be conso- 
lidsted into 15 regiments, and that 
the supernumerary officers, to the 
number of at least 150O, are to be 
discharged from the service.

Cspuin ARTHUR SINCLAIR, hat 
been recently appointed to com 
mand our iUet on Lake Erie, 
with the rank of Commodore. He 
hoisted his Hag on board the Niagi- 
ra, on tho 80th ult. .

[RubnundEityuirtr.]  
1 • / 

M '

ntaJe him as much master 9f that 
country aa he rus been whilst Eu 
gene has been acting his viceroy. 
In this demand of Italy, Venice 
was included ; so that he was more 
exorbitant in his terms than he was 
when the treaty of Luneville was 
concluded, by which Venice was 
ceded to Austria.

2. lie had demanded the line of 
the Rhine. The Netherlands there 
fore to remain annexed to France, 
and he to continue master of An 
twerp and the Scheldt.

3. He did not demand that Hoi 
land should be restored to him; buche 
did demand what would have made 
the independence of that country 
merely nominal he demanded Ni- 
meguen, and part of the line of the 
W.al.

4. Besides the demands we have 
just stated, he demanded provisions 
or indemnities for different members 
of his family, who would be dispos

" ' ' ' - • **»t ..

By hit highness Montetgaenr the 
Duke of

'ANGOULEME. 
Count ETIENNE DAMAS. 

St. Jean de Luz, Feb. 10.
Monsieur de Carrere. The a*. 

thority of the King having been yes 
terday acknowledged here by public, 
acclamation, and the white Bag e- 
very where waving;, I have sttumed 
the government in the name of hit 
Majesty, in pursuance ot the full 
powers which he has been pleased 
to confide in me, and of wliicb 1 ad 
join herewith a printed eopy at 
well u an Address to the French.

Upon tbe report which hat been 
made to me of the public esteem 
which you enjoy 1 entreat you, I even 
commoud you, in the name of the 
king, my lord fie uncle, to assume die 
office of Prefect, of the department 
of the Landes, or at least to per- 
form its (unctions provisionally ; ill 
consequence,

1. You will csuse to be acknow 
ledged throughout the whole extent 
of your departments Xhe authority 
of the King.

2. You will cause all the branches 
of the administration to proceed at 
heretofore, with such exceptions at 
under:

3. If there are sub-prefects to be 
changed, you will propose tome pro* 
per persons:

4. The same shall rule hold as to 
Mayors: I authorise you however 
to nominate provisional ones.  

You will also cause the tw/o do 
cuments hereto adjoined, to be pub 
lished and posted up.

The present letter serving as yosjr 
authority I empower you to cause it 
to be published. '' 

Be assured, M. de Carrere, of all 
my esteem.

Your affectionate,
LOUIS ANTOINE. 

(A true copy)
DECARERRE. 

Prefect of the Department of the 
Landes, Royal Palace atBourdeaux, 
March 13, 1814.

We, Joseph Marie de Carrere, ap 
pointed Prefect of the department 
of the Landes,

Having seen the letter written to 
us from the Royal Palace at Bour- 
dcaux, on the 13th inst. by his Roy 
al Highness Monscigncur the duke 
of Angouleme, grandson of France 

virtue of powers which his Ma-
.?---.-. ... f T*

have preceded you, and shall trans 
mit to you orders in his capacity of 
Lieutenant General of our king 
dom.

We command and ordain all our 
officers civil and military, to cause 
to pbblish and affix our present let 
ters patent, wherever it may be ne 
cessary, and each, in his sphere, to 
assist in their execution, although 
circumstances do not permit us to 
cloathe them in their accustomed 
forms.

Given at Hartwel, in the county 
of Buckingham, under our hand and 
ordinary seal, and countersigned by 
the Situr Court; de BUcaa, appoint 
ed by us to that effect, ihis 14 day of 
Jan. in the year of our Lord, 1814, 
and of our reign the 19th.

LOUIS. 
By the King, BLttAS D'Av*M.

Frenchmen!
The day of our deliverance 

approaches 1 The nephew of your

and Navarre, has given to his said 
Royal Highness, by Bu Icttert pa 
tent, dated HartWcl), the 14th of 
last Jan.

Jiaving seen the said letters pa- 
tfltt, as well aa the address to the 
French by his said Royal Highness, 
dated St. Jean de Lul, February 
10.

Considering that it it our duty to 
accept the testimony of confidence 
with which his said Royal Highness 
has been pleased to honor me.

Have ordered aa follows: The i 
authority of his Majesty Louis XVIII 
King of Prince and Navarre, it and 
shall be acknowledged by all within 
our jurisdiction. In consequence 
the Mayor of the different towns and 
communes in this department shall 
be bound immedistely on receiving 
the present order, to proceed with 
the greatest lolcmnity to the publi 
cation and affixraeru of the letters of 
his Royal Highness, the letters and

an indemnity for Joseph 
for the loss of his kingdom of Spain ; 
and indemnity for Jerome Buonaparte 
for the loss of the kingdom of Vvest- 
phaliai for Napoleon Lewis Grind, 
Duke of Berg and Cleves ; for Eu 
gene Beauhurnois, for the sacrifice 
of his claim to the .Grand Duchy of 
Frankfort, upon the demise of Chs. 
D'Albert, Archbishop and Grand 
Duke of Frankforcr The- nature of 
the indemnities and provisions, w« 
are aa yet unacquainted with.

LOUIS XVillTH. 
Prefecture of the Landes. In the names

of the King.
Louis, by the Grace of God, King 

oC France and Navarre, to our very

It is near the cradle of Henry 
thst one of. his lineal descend-hat one o s nea escen-has just unfurled, amidst the L)one at Monte de Mau»*n, this 15th

" l Mir - h »«14.-

'OU

V.
ants t .. . . 
gallant French, the. ancient banner 
of the lillies, ind announced to you 
the return of. happiness and peace, 
under a reign, the'tfroteclor of the 
laws of the public liberty !

No more tyrants 1 no more war. 
no- moTv~conscriptiaaa.l-.ao mote,
vexatious imposts 1

May your calamities, at the voice 
of your Sovereign, ot your Father, 
be effaced by hope, your errors by 
oblivion, your dissentions by that 
affecting uVum of which h« will br 
the pledge,

trine-
 ....._ to all civil, mifiiary, judici 
al and eccUsiatticul authorities.

ot March 1814. DE CARRERE.
Prefect of the Department of the

L ancles f> 
The Prefect of the Department of

the Landea in all persons within 
.. Jl's juti«di£lum.,

The happy moment ha* it length* 
arrived for which we have so long 
*nd pair.fully Waited. We are per- 
nuiteti t£ express our sentiments of 
respe'ti, love, inU fidelity for our 
legitimate sevmign, to imitate fhfe 
« v«r memorable tsample which tsfe



what riono are wn.lo aba 
Proa toft**. ATT f- w.o* aloaa to '»  
Th*>&i*»*t once left thu* d**ol»i 

at W fer «*»  to ha' 
It i. a* )f tMMftlld feel

jpy/w
Andf&dder, M tim i^tito* er««p 
To r*>*J o'«f their rotting «Ieep, 
\ViUjput th« pew** te tcare a»»ay

thei* company 
a«df4r«in«at 
th« packet 

/Ur pa
to

JONAS GREEbe paid Wftr* 
*ot be, 
latter* commit-It i* a* if H*

 tram, .... 
To »lill her fam)*hM 

JJor mourn* a tif-j^to fkem:

fteukibte of tte libera| encouragement 
" they jjtkava: «**»

The Gtocefy
They prtaent.«jD>f*ig&ed 
'punctual <»*tom*r*, and _ . 

^c<mto*uaric« of tbeir pat
(The

Public Sale.

Th*
The

 _. wuldbevdoothVF^rajeupon 
A *ky without * «lou$«r Aita " 
L«a« hideon* fajf^hf^elttpeitt'* roar, . 
Tban ne'er to ar»r* thi'^lUoW* mor»  
"Thrown, whcn'th*. war.of windsi* o'*r 
A lonely -wreck on fortune^ §hoie, 
»MW sullen calm, ahd 'ifllejit.bay, 
Unaaen to drop by, dull d*oa>r;  
Better to «tnk MteaMf ttoahoek 
1*hnt mouider p*aceo>eal on the rwk!

fThr Pellcwi;!*. 1 believe, the bird 
 o libelled, by the imputation ef (taxiing 
her chicken* witfc h«r blood.

From* Kentucky papacof April 11.
_-_» ——...... ^ . —— . -»——L * N

aale, at the old. raaideve* 
cheJrd Darnall, now the rafidaflce of tbe 
 atwcriber, a part ,of 4h* panonat ca- 
Ute of Henry Darinall and DorotHy 
Daroall, inrajnt legatee* and di*tribn
tee* of Praj^r* Darnal). late of Awie* i - v -.>-   ^   . . .  - <_ 
ArnndeT county, deceaaeQ, consisting ^They * «"»]^'^^JIS.II!^*^ 
a£ tnan, woma&^andehildtvA, thirty 
four . in number, on. -* credit of

art
| strain tbem, 
|ha». unl 
Kqujdai*. claim*, le*Jal mfcuore* vi

To PreMre* &&» fruit from Worm. 
AH ttbn» frwl> but partitntarty 

plunrt of every fpcciet ire pierced 
whilst ymmg, an eajg  depoeited, 
which ahortly become* a worm, fc 
dettroy* the fmit. * Tht* egg it d*- 
potited by a arnall beetle, called cir- 
<«ti*t which crawls up the body of 
th« CTB* ) it ^er«fore, two'or three 
of the coaamon toad* or land frog*, 

in a pen of a foot or 
i inch** diameter around.the 

<*f th« tfwt, they Will c«tcb tv 
ina*& thtt coraaa virhte the 
ff «toe o* two t»«df b«

on.
-on bond witb- ifiproved eeoa- 

rity being gi«eit for th* payment of the 
purchase "»oney with iaterect from tbe 
day of «a)e. The cale to coJnmarMe 
11 o'clock, on fkiraday the etk b 
of June .next, If. ffclt, ,if cot the sent 
fairway, Tbete negroes will not W 
«qld to any paMon out of the rtate. or 
to be »«nt out,' and farther particular* 

l be made known on the day of mle.

neral'tnd[well *elected «**ort 
meat of

GROC£IUES>
Which hajyiof keen rfleendy laid in at 
the lowtct macket price*, tbay w4H b« 
ablf to dbpo*e of on accommodating
tanaa. •-} ~ '

Oforf t 
Majr 5,

> Jok* Morbv.

wUl b/SCkfy in   |^»Anrf-to 
pen toad*~avound .the rovt*, at the 

  cirr.ulio trill thortly commence itt 
bo the fruit* '

NOTICE.

,. |C7* Th» editor* of the National 
IfctaUhienrcr, aad Federal Oacettc, are 

d to htMrt tbe above once a 
we«k, for four week*. *nd forward 
their accounts to Vhi* ofltee, . '/

A DAILY

PROPOSALS 
itki*t t» tin City  / JSult

AD BCNOM indebted u the late firm | 
of Chita* k &hfw, are requeated to | 
xaitke payment to tb* labeeriber, who 
it dntf authorised to reoeive k;

9 \f Oeorg* Sh*9. 
j^gapolia, May 5. IBli

jt*nt-Jrmmbt County, to wit. 
Wa* taken up a* a ttray, on the t*t 

of May, 1814, trwpaaaing on the en- 
clo*nre*of Thomaa R. Crots^and bro't 
Wfbre me, a jusde* of the peace in 
and for Raid oovnty, a 1*001 Htrong bay 
GELDING, about 14 hand* 3 loche*

Annt-Arimdei
' April Ternv'laT*. 

. On application to Kiehard H. Hal- 
wood, Require, one of the judge* of 
Anno-Arondel county court, in the re- 
cesa 6f tl>e laid court, by petitiMo in 
Writing, of Samuel Plummer, of *aid 
county, praying for the benefit of the 
act for the relief of sundry in«olvent 
debtor*, and the) aeveral mipplementa 
thereto, on the terra* mentioned in said 
act*, a schedul? of hi* property and a 
Ibt of hi* creditor*, on oath, a* far 
ea he can ascertain them, being an 
atatd to W« petition, and the aaid Sa- 

I artoel Plummer, having staled in hi*

at^ prv«d to be d,MUrged 
therefrom, it >  therefore ordered aad 
adjudged, that the *»id Samuel Plum 
nxer, be di»charged from ewttody, and 
that by caudnx a copy of thi* or 
der to be inaerted in the Maryland Oa> 
setU weekly, for three month* *ucce*- 
tivaly, before Uie third Monday of 8ep 
teinber next, givenoMetohiicre^itort, 
to appear before Anne-Anrmlel county 
eoort on the (aid third Monday of Sep 
tember next, for the purpoae of recooi 
mending a trtutee for their benefit, and 
to *hew cauae, if any they hatw, why

THEBAtTtMbRETtLEORAPHE AND 
, MERCANTILE ADVERTISER.

BY ALL.r.M' AMD HH.L. ' '
Thft lubvcribera, while they notioit a 

.candid and generous public to patron i Be 
the project which they have now-tin 
dertaken of e«Uthli*liing a daily papen 
in the city of Baltimore, frel wiUi no 
common «en»ibility the delicacy anddif- 
fteulty of the undertaking. Many have 
 upputed that the citiunvof the (Spited 
State*, are *o «trfhinad by p«rty ani» 
moeity that it beho*f« erery patriot t4 
frown on every new ohamaioa who en 
ter* the field ot political eOntroveny. 
Thi* hypothetic, if rigidly «aatn.ined, 
w«U be found to end In thi* abmrdity, 
that the conuStioti of vur country both 
abroad »nd at homfe, ii to dapforable, 
that all attempt* at refonbatiu* become 
criminal If the national treaanry is 
exh*>o*ted, commero*axtingaiaKed,pub< 
lie credit impaired, executive power en 
larged while executive responsibility is 
loet,. rf our repreaentaAiire* in cocigrea* 
have so far forgotten their ovm dignity 
and the saaotity of their eonaUlution«I 
trout, a* lo (let-tare that tbe will of an 
individnal form* the law of tha land ;t 
if in addition to thishort of calamitie*, 
wa are involved in a Coreicn war by 
which nothing can be gained and every 
thing w pot in jeopaMy -*r* we to b*>
toldtkat it i* crimmaj to tpaak tbe

By virtue of *deo*«e of. the 
court of Harjdaad, w«Jl B« oipoaad 
tQ.publU,W» on tha prAoHtta, on.

v Monday the 23^ JaW^iJ rai>, If not, 
the firtt fair day \harfifWv tne fnl-

'' lowing trtcta. of land,' late .the pro
 party of I>r. John Gawawsy cWiaa. 

' &, via.
Cotter1* Desire, HalP* Inheritano«, 

hardy1* Choice, and The Addition, cwn- 
taining by egtiiaaJum 734 aor*«,v jpora,' 
or lea*. . The improreroeat* ar* a 
comfortable dwelling-house, Quarter, 
Tobaaep^houie* and Barn. l'be*« land* 
lie between South and Rhode ftifca, 
ara well wooded, and convenient t6,4*a 
water, and abound in wild fowl, ft*b 
aadpyitar*. U i* unoecaaaary to go 
into a detail of the -ralue' °t the abora 
property, u Ui6*e Who are inclined t» 
purchase will no duobt view th4pf>mv* 
»e*6revipui to the day of »*\«, '

Term* of Bale Ca*h, to be p*id on 
Qia day of tale, or on the ratiAcaticin 
'of the same by th* chanoellor ; upon 
which ratification taking place, and thai 
term* being complied with, tha thxtae 
wilt conrey ta> the purchaser or purcha-
 er* by a good and ttrificient d«ed. all 
(he right, title and interest, of the aaid 
Dr.'John Ohaaaway in and to tae *ald 
land*.

of w
Ahitt, . 

td «00aor*»pf In 
ing between tho 
Hf%ot», tW equity 
ed for«tk.

One burred and nhla*T«v«

ti al>« off**,

more |» ttiU likawi^j 
the- Drat plafle tw« 
a»d

ulant fro« '

tail U«b«r.th>be*t ohaannk
and wfll W a «rw.r 
timber to «a*& Jlaoet ...., ._ 
ral good *pTtng» on a**|Lf kee, ai«l th* 
.ituatJons high^'Htfry. A goftd 
«traajb W watrf.pialRr.1h rough tt» 

;wSMch a mitt might be aracted.

ain«gt for lh* purchaae (aofMy, by 
the iolereat annaallf. ft any
iBdl»«£^j^T*haj«ii« ibwe __, 
the *Ul*oHbar wllttaJiii] KJD panonal 
property, cvn»1«tipg.of **|»»ral valuaibto 
young bacro tntn, To*\ tana of yean. 
together with all b» atock of horaai,
 JUJe, rtSe*partd hoga, plaaUMoii *ji*».
 iU, and i**plen>eT>U .*»'" " 
fcachjrfaca- h*» a <

1*1814. *••*

high, with a very loqg blaiw Lit hU ,   -    . —, —-, -.-—, ---^ . - -  - - --- ^   -«  -   
forehead, near h*p<) foot partly wBSle, I tha aaid Samoel Plummer *hould tiot 1 word* of hon»*ty aud troth ? -On, »a 
«bad. all round, {pcacty mueh worn) I have tha benefit of the *atd acts M41 contrary, it ifeonoeived that tha argu- 
anpear* lo have worked in h*rne**, a- 1 tbjLaupplemeot* thereto ae pra>«d. \ ui«nt point* directly the other way
.**. t • i t > • i . , ' " ---—.—. ^ • -• ••

DON
A JAVti A38, 

Ftoiri the btat 6pim*h 
have been icnportad. iato   the Uarted 
State*: remarkably large and jtrongly 
formed; will cover thi* season at Port 
land Manor near Pig Point; aaha prov 
ed biiaaclf la*t teaaon very sure, aod 
hi* foal* hava been uncommonly 'nne.' 
the niunber of mart* will be enlarged 
to fWrty. Th« price, eight dollar* Tor 
each mare, and naKa doll, to (ha frobnV, 
the money to be paid «a *vory   <* be 
fore tha maat* are taken, away, to 

rK/fcm frMUH*. Manmgtr.
The ahoT* Jack.for the eonvcnin|La of 

the nflgkbotirhooda, willuffutare stand 
on Baradaya.Tdaadayaaad Wednesday* 
«t ^rY*«tburT on Wect River; and 
Thursdays Friday* aad Beturaaya At 
Portland Manor 

March 24. ^

wlflb» 
Tht*

At .... . .._.
over fXtnx«Ht ftiyar/aiie) 5n the 
hourhoodof MtlorRt
A A . - _! . »" __*J^ 1 MJ

Th« property will b*ab««^t«a«f 
*on inclined to
to lha »ab*orib*tr.

' . 
re,, February

1 The nrbveriber hafrng «t»tay»»<Jfro» 
the orphan* court of Anbe-^MMaet 
coon^. leuer* of adntiniatinUkm 
N- on the {*anoual a*Ua*v 
Of^an, kte of ,A»»a' ArufcdaJ 
motaaad, ali pirr*o»« hann*; caaini a-

bout lix year* «^d, inclinable to pace, 
but move* rathar awkwardly. Glven'l 
&»d*r my hand thk 3d of Mar. 181*. 

: , Chat.
Tb« ownfr of the 

botae \t reqortud to come, prove pro- 
p**ty, pay charge*, and take him a-

pplem 
T*M. 
il

0.
Sm.»

i the eitiia«M and 
 Mf&U* jre^»raJly, thai.he ha* reced 
ed a wnlaty oi article* in the

 uH«V
.

preaant it approach fug 
f WiJMrn* will eill low for 

u u.uU V) fopctoaf eu>tom' ' '''
cf

baize,«,cv4frft 
of

) article*'

This fs to give Notice,
That tha *ab*erib«c b>th obtained 

letter* of adminiitration Atbonit noft 
on the penonai estate of John Jacob*, 
vaitior, lat* of Ann* Arundel county, 
Afaiteafld. All para<m*ipd«bt«d to the 
miA *«Ute'ar4 reqoeitetf to tnaka im 
maitati paymant U> me, and Uion* who 

claao* againit tha eatate wtU pre- 
thv.awne legally authentiemtad.

B. V. 
3w-

Counto. to
I hereby ewtify, thai lEU»abe& Ro- 

o«af *

a«d Mf&h'ot 
mark*,' Gi*<n u 
of the iutt»a> uf 
aai4 M***, til* gd daf

other vi*ib)« 
«wt «n» 
*«d »r

•M'W* rw.M   -..^.^r -,~ ^...-. -,j .

lot in proportion to th* desperation of 
our public circumstances, should be the 
teal of our attempt* to reform.

Th< rfubccribera would propose/to at- 
tecnpt, but it would in them be tb« 
height of arrogance and pr**un»ntiou 
«t;*af that they 'Will be able to make 
aneii paper an interening repotitory of 
intelligence. They, bave no hasltattpn 
in declaring that iu character will bo 

in rely fedfraU-by which they woijjd 
andentood to mean, that betther the 
fde of power, or tbe iu»oteoe* of qf- 

i'c*, *li*li prevent them from rpeftkJag 
salutary, atiboagb unpalatable 'troth*. 
H**ing *oen our political cirvaoial%- 
oe* growing hoorJy ktore deaparne ; a* 

i.ttraoapu and example »«t by. Wa*h- 
tM*),k«re beep hourly ^bajl4*«a4, 
ty deem it no Us* a fight than a d»- 

ty ,U> raiaa . one .more warning voice.. 
and apprise their eonntryioflo of their 

while it i* yet in their power to

J. HUGHES,
Having  ucce«d*d Oid«m WMtf, aa 
> AfMttin Anoapall* for.-U* *al» Af

MICHAEL bKS'A

\FaraUy Medicines .
80 jurtly
UnKad State*, for tweJve" years pa*t,
h*« on lia^d add, JBteod* keeping a con
 tant tupply of
Ua^>nti.B^Uk.tt* Pill*,
Uon aAd«Qr4of fiilllou*

ed ttfDHtyfc them la. 
thoaa who ar* kkdabtM to t 

akehrma^tat* payir^it, norr. t»p»-
Cor pa**-oiallj tho»a wha ara 

age on l«tt*ir», <tC. 
^ r ^MJUmi A

A4mr. D.B. 
Feb. 84

WIU atood to covet mare* thi* *e**o% 
* -Mat «twk*t^k u Ukf W

*«u*V*<nve ' d by OM

vrri , 
i» abobt <h**» and a taf 

and w*H mada; K#i»U 
a* a*y horae m A*Mrt6a, a*

_ , 
*JHn»«rv *f tbe above-' 4a*cr{ha4 , 

r*. t» Jraqu«»44d to oama, prov* pro- 
" taw

they respectfully solicit tbe patromax*) 
S. thaif aountrymen tvaid Oww ' " ~
tAtarf"

Copmri»*Kin»rs of tha Tan for 
AnaW AruiK);-' , i Jintjr will mc*t on the 
Olli day of .''HU' »u*t. tor hMriug mp- 
pMlt, kc. igivvably to aa of act a«*eiav 
bJ? paa«ed ttt Nove4ub«ri»«*i«n. 1812.

If ALL, Clk. CM,... 
Tjtt A, A. county.

aaid ,c«Hhty, -b 
itray, tre4pa»«1ng pp 
dark Hxm gTwv <^B 
yeajfs old,'n "hand* high, 
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T%e ownor of the, above 
hor*« i* Tr( tue«ted to OMjac, prove prd 
p4rty, pay charge*, and thki him
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ft(A«
It i* no dbmmon occai 

could have juiliffed th 
The tnteteit yom have k 
which have taVen plac 
commanded one of youjr- 
your knowledge of my pr 
tion, I pre»u»ae, will re 
pology unnecc»»«ry. I a 
connected with you, by 
ing tie* of a fellow-c 
have no other relation to 
mentf but what i« com 
all. My claim* to yoi 
at'ise from the per*eci 
tspeiienced and the in]i 
nCfcred. Having recei 
iccution and injuHice 
rtrtjnts, for my condv 
your service, it it a d 
 we, both to yon and m 
lent to you a true atat 
t*»e, to latiafy you 
faithful to your interea 
to your judgment, for i 
the unjust sentence, wl 
pronounced againtt me 

Whilst I wa* an offic 
vetnracnt, conaideriti 
aad a *«ns* of propric 
me from making any cc 
lo you, in vindication 
condufl.

I fully expected in a 
onbeloVe a tribunal or 
tb« conatitution and 1 
convinced you that du 
tary command t had < 
efmy country. But t 
Wen my cxpc&ationi 
having been honourab 
jour confidence, 1 ha\ 
<d with tho imputiti 
the moit wounding to 
an honourable man, i 
emanating from you t 
me the highest senior 
for aQ» diQated by t 
live*, and the highest 
Although your prei'u 
ted this acntence, it i 
en to me. Th* fern 
life which hai unifoq 
ed to honourable, p 
worth preterving in < 

I am an innocen 
brave now a* when 
(tandard of Waahinj 
memorable field* Wh 
were fought which 
dependence of our c 

In the critical and 
aiblc situation in whi 
I did what I believe. 
I Kill believe I did ' 
hive done. I am no 
the CiUmitVe* to oui 
h»ve b««n much gi 
puriued any other c
 Uodiag what I hav. 
rejoice, that I had 
tQurage to do ray dui 
which your interei 
pftr tnd ne.~e**ary t 
the *oletnn appeal
 apecl to satUty yo 
The objec\ of thi* ; 
quest you to luipei
 wtil yoa have bafo
 *nt of my caa« am
 hiwh it ia foundei 
wx»ea*aoon asnhe 
ieftwillpoaaiblyad 
Jwityof tha court 
young oftcer*, re< 
»ad had aeen no 
from their ^rant o 
jnce, they were ii 
»«g a cor re 61 opini 
jJ an officer eotnn 
lo

muit h« foan 
he tribunal of t 
Unm of all tril

pow 
thrrcrort

<onclu*ive. To ;
n

,.
°«eiiion will 
* h»va been per*« 
)0*tly 1 have baei
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j ON A ft GREEN,

front the i Centinel
<*«

suit,

It i* no common occasion, which 
toold have justified thi* address. 
The interen yom have In the event* 
which have taken place, •_ w.hile I 
commanded one of your armiea, and 
your knowledge of my pre»ent situa 
tion, I presume, will render any a- 
pology unnecessary. I am now only 
connefted with you, by the endear 
ing ties of a fellow-citi«en, and 
have no other relation to the govern 
ment, but what is common to you 
all. My claim* to your attention 
arise from the persecution I have 
experienced and the injustice I have
•offered. Having received this per 
secution and injustice from your 
itr»anU, for my conduct, while in 
your service, it is a duty which 1
•we, both to you and myself, to pre 
sent to you a true statement of my 
case, to satisfy you I have been 
faithful to your interest, and appeal 
to your judgment, for a reversal of 
the unjust icntencc, which has been 
pronounced against me.

Whilst I was an officer of the go 
vernment, considerations of duty, 
sad a ssnse of propriety prevented 
me from making any communication, 
to you, ia vindication of my public 
conduct.

I fully expected in an investigati 
on betoVe a tribunal organised under 
tbe constitution and laws, to have 
convinced you that during my mili 
tary command f had deserved well 
•f my country. But how vain have 
Wen my expectations '. Instead of 
having been honourably restored to 
jour confidence, 1 have been brand 
ed with the imputation of crime* 
tbe most wounding to the feelings of 
an honourable man, and authorities 
emanating from you have paased on 
rat the highest sentence of the law, 
for a£ls dictated by the purest mo. 
lifes, and the highest sense of duty. 
Although your president has remit 
ted this sentence, it i* no satisfacti 
on to me. The- remnant of a long 
life which has uniformly been devot 
cd to honourable, pursuits is not 
worth preserving in dishonour

I am an innocent man, and as 
brave now as when I followed the 
standard of Washington over those 
memorable field* Where the battle* 
were fought which aecurcd the in 
dependence of our country.

In the critical and highly reipon- 
liblt situation in which I was placed, 
I did what I believed to be my duty. 
I Still believe I did what I ought to 
fctve done. I am now satisfied that 
tbe calamities to our country would 
have bsen much greater, if I had 
pursued any other course. Notwith 
standing what I have suffered, 1 now 
rejoice, that I had the firmness and 
Cotrage to do my duty j & to do that 
Which your interest rendered pro 
per and necessary to be done. In 
tbe solemn appeal I now make,"*l 
ttftect to satiety you of thi* Aruth. 
The .object of thi* addres* is *o re 
quest you to suspend your opinion, 
autil you have before you,the state 
ment of my caae and the evidence on 
whibh it is founded. This shall be 
•one as soon as the nature qf the sub- 
j«fl will poMibly admit. A Urge ma 
jority- of the court-was composed of 
young oficeri, recently appointed, 
and hid seen no military service.

From the New-York 4taett4. 
THE HOKB.OIU} OP WAR

Among 'the many calamities re 
sulting to the human race, from the 
moat uul enemy, WA*, those of 
maiming and rendering invalid the 
form of man, are certainly not the 
least ;—l am led to make thia re 
mark, by haying myself been a pity 
ing spectator of the sufferings of my 
brave countrymen on the western 
and north-western frontier*. A* 1 
had employment In the army, and 
Was present at the battle of Queen's- 
town, and several subsequent ones, 
I frequently had opportunities of vi 
siting the hospital*, and of witness 
ing there, the moat acute suffer 
ings (the* endured with the most 
manlike fortitude) of the bravest of 
our countrymen. (Never can I for 
get those heart sickening scenes !— 
Scenes too indelibly fii-.d in my me 
mory ever to be forgotten I They 
would have softened a heart the most 
inured to blood 1 There, in thfc same 
room, extended on their uncomfort 
able beds, might b« *een young men 
in the bloom of youth, and height 
of strength, maimed and disfigured 
in the moat shocking manner ; some 
deprived of a leg ; other* of an 
arm ; some in extreme misery, oc 
casioned by the amputation of a 
thigh; others with their feature* 
deeply and irreparably lacerated ! -» 
Some I saw, who had been bereaved 
of both leg* '• Other* of both arms 
—while fractured sculls, broken 
bones, 8tc. were almost without 
number. How dismal the spectacle ! 
to behold youth, beauty, strength 
and activity, thus marred or destroy 
ed I Exalted and noble indeed mutt 
be the patriotism of those brave 
sufferers, if it can compensate 
them for the loss of slmoat all the 
gratifications of life—Human nature 
and human weakness, muel, I fear, 
be anTHhilated ere it can produce 
that effect. Cease, yc mere (PECU 
LATORS on war-*-Ye, who in your 
drawing rooms, betide a cheering 
fire, bleat with every comfort which 
affluence can provide, can decide 
so nicely, and decisively upon NA 
TIONAL HONOUR, and NATIONAL 
RICUTI—Ye little think or Irule 
care, how many of your more pa 
triotic countrymen—how many prat 
tital pttritti, " feel, at those mo 
roents pain,'and all the sad variety 
of woe '."—And while y* recline on 
your sofa*, or repose your pamper 
ed limb* on bed* of down, your 
t riot's rarely wander to that class 
of your countrymen (your equals 
by natus*, your superior* in gtl 
lantry) who have to accept aa a 
substitute for those luxuries—the 
pointed steel, for a sofa I thedewey 
surface' of the earth for a bed of 
down '.—Forbear, then, O t forbear 
to urge the war—'tis unfeeling—'tis 
selfish«—Were you to ace what *

u>m«» »».»•-..». from papers, received 
by thelrtirj Fair American, from Li 
verpool, arrived at New-York.]

Ffvtn a Ale of London Pamtri.
Lucien Buonaparte has leave to' 

take' up his residence near Rome.
The whole equipment, for North- 

America from Cork, ore. had ajriv. 
ed at Portsmouth, April 1, and all 
was harry and bustle to get them a- 
way. The Halifax, Quebec, and 
Newfoundland fleet* were to *ail 
the first, wind.

Sir Charles W. Stewart n ap 
pointed by the Prince Regent, min 
ister plenipotentiary to Russia.

IMFEIIAL PARLIAMENT.
House of Lords Monday April i.

Rupture qf the tfegotuttum*.

dear and Well beloved nephew Louis 
Antoin«.Dulce of Angooleme, grand 
son of France, greeting;

Out intention being that you 
should repair without d«liy to our . ~ ----- , - - 
province of Beam, we have thought I beneficence, the fo

epretent whub, in giving hu
* . I i f\ _ _.._-__ i »

The .promises .which he has 
nude1 W >•*, and flrhich he «o- 
lemaly renews thi* day,'he i» ar 
dently desirous to faint, and te'»i«^ 
aalise by his love and his deeds of 

*oi lunate moment
proper to authorise you to represent I •»£«*>. »• g^fc him t>»ck his wo- 
us, both in that and all the neigh- }««•. restores him to his children.-* 
touring province*, and to specify 
the power* which you shall there 
exercise in our name, until our ar 
rival in our statea. We thn* give 1] 
you a jtua testimony of the confi 
dence which you have merited by 
your zeal for our service aod.lhe i*>- j 
terestof our crown. •'?' • 1

By his highness l£bn«eigacnr th» 
Duke of . " .

•XNGOULBMl. 
Count ETIENNE DAMAS. 

St, Jean de Ltt>, Feb. 10.
Monsieur de Cam re. The aw 

thorny of tbe King having been yes*
t I ft.XL_l »!•

have seen, 'twould "strike you 
dumb," your u blanched cheeks" 
would " manifest" your fear.M. M. STEPHENS.
From tbe (N. Y.) Commercial Adver-

U.er.
The following volunteer I6a«t 

was given by Com. PERRY at the 
late Nival dinner in Boston :—

" By Commodore PERRY—THE 
Town or BOSTON—The birth-place 
of American liberty; whence, should 
she ever leave tile country, she will 
take her departure."

jnce, they w«re incapable oi form 
ing a cor re ft opinion on the eonduc\ 
of an officer commanding an .army. 
la, a government like ours this ap-,

' )pnl must h« founded 
The

ours this ap- 
impropriety. 

public is th

THE aiTKNTT-TOVR,
Building at Charlestown, is in a 

state of great forwardness for launch 
ing, and if not retarded by sgrae un 
foreseen delays, may be expected to 
leave her cradle on the 4th of July. 
An event of this pleasing nature,

he was commanded by the Prince 
Recent to inform them, that the 
negotiations, which had been carri 
ed on for the conclusion of Peace 
with France, were now at an end. 
While his majesty'* confidential 
servants deeply regretted the fail 
ure of their efforts for peace which 
had led to this communication, it 
must at least be satisfactory to all 
to-know, that both in the principle 
on which that negotiation was bro 
ken off, and in the particular cir 
cumstance*: add causes which imme 
diately produced the rupture, there 
was the most complete agreement 8t 
concurrence amongst the whole of 
the allies. Their Lordships and the 
country would expect full informa 
tion on this subject, and he had to 
state In regard to that point, that it 
was the intention of the allies to 
publish a declaration, setting forth 
the whole of the .circumstances and 
causes which led t* the rupture of 
the negotiation. It would be the 
duty of hi* majesty's servants to lay 
that declaration together with such 
other Information 'as might be neces 
sary, before their. Lordships, and 
this would be done with every pos 
sible expedition. In the meantime, 
it would be premature to enter far 
ther into the subject, and he there 
fore now moved, that the house ad 
journ. Adjourned.
from Ike Liverpool Mercury, Jprit 1 

We extract from the Courier 
(London paper) the following state 
ment of tbe. demands of Buonaparte. 
Whether this statement was authen 
tic or not, will soon appear from 
the communications which must be 
made to parliament.

1. He demanded Italy, insisting 
that Eugene Beauharnois should be 
king, a nomination that would have 
made him as much master of thst 
country a* he has been whilst Eu 
gene has been acting his viceroy. 
In this demand of Italy, Venice 
was included ; so that he was more 
exorbitant in his terms thin he Was 
when the treaty of Luneville was 
concluded, by which Venice was 
ceded to Austria.

2. He had demanded the line of 
the Rhine. The Netherlands there 
fore to remain annexed to France, 
and he to continue master of An 
twerp and the Scheldt.

3. He did not demand that Hol 
land should be restored to him; but he 
did demand what would have made 
the independence of that country 
merely nominal—he demanded Ni- 
mezuen, and part of the line of the 
W.,1.

4. Betides the demand* we have 
just stated, he demanded provisions 
or indemnities for different members

restot our crown. '••: . . —— —f ~ r —_.„ — .„.—..,__ 
For these causes we hsve, by terday acknowledged her. by public 

these preaent letter*, authorised, k acclaroatjorv «»d the White flag e- 
do author!** you, wery wl>er* w>v-°»> "• have astumed 

To employ yourself in the re«e*- the government in the name of hi* 
tablishraent of our Minority, and of Majwiy, in pursuance ot the full

- •- powers which he ha* bectt ple.sed 
to confide in me, and of which I ad 
join herewith a printed copy a*

ell u an Address ro the French.
To* levy troop*' there, and to re- Upon tbe report which ha* been 

ceive the oath* of those who, hav- «•<*« » »• °f ,^« P»«ie esteem 
ing abandoned the colour* of the u- ^hich you enjoy lentieatyon, I even 
surper, shall embrace the cause of coramond you, in the name of the 
their lawful sovereign : ktng» mX lord * uncle«<° "«ume «*« 

To command there all the milita- °ffl« of Prefect, of the department 
ry, and to appoint general officers of the Landes, or at l«*t to per 
to command under your order*, a* form '" lections provisionally ; 
well as subordinate oftcers in their consequence,vsrious rsnks: l - You wil1 ctuie lo be »r know- 

To take from the public ch«*t*the led«ed throughout the whole ext.M 
sums necessary for the execution of °f your department* *h* authority 
our orders, acting, however in this of the King.• • •—-•— — .», _-- "~Q»

respect, and in every other circum 
stance, in the manner rooit conlor- 
mable to the paternal aentimenta 
with which we are animated towards 
our subjects, and with which your 
heart is not Us* penctratedftban our 
Own : /

To cashier or suspend all civil ft 
military officers, when you shall 
deem it necessary to our interests. 

To appoint provisionally to the 
office of commandant, and to all o- 
thcr offices, both in the civil and 
military administrations, regulating 
yourself by the views which we set 
forth to our subjects, in the decla 
rations which wo bav« addressed to 
them.

It is our will that the provision 
al commissions which yoo shall have 
given for the said employments, 
place*, functions, and officers, as 
well a* all other act* done by you, 
in our name, under your hand and 
seal, have theii full and entire effect, 
in virtue Qf the present letters pa 
tent, until it be- further provided 
for.

The present $ -wen shall cease 
have effect, and be regarded a* 
and void, immediately on our 
val in France, aa well aa in case our 
very dear 8t beloved brother Charles 
Philip of France (Monsieur) shall 
have preceded you, and shall trans- 

------—'-— i— *-i- *•«*•*>••.« A|

, c'"«et° u.
' " "fc d« 
our arrrs ^-- our 

irles 
ihall 
ans-

/•

2. You will cause ail the branch** 
of the administration to proceed a* 
heretofore, yriih such exception* a* 
under:

3. If there,are sub-prefect* to b* 
changed, yon will propose tome pro* 
per persons! ••

4. Th* same shall rule hold *• to 
Mayors: I authorise you however 
to nominate provisional ones.

You will also cause the two do 
cument* hereto adjoined, to be pub* 
liahed and potted up.

The present letter serving as yo«r 
authority I empower you to cause it 
lo be published. , * r

Be assured, M. deCarrere, of att ' 
my esteem.

Your affectionate, • . 
, LOUIS ANTO1NE.

(A true'copy)
DECARERRE.

Prefect of the Department of the 
Landes, Royal Palace atflourdeaux, 
March 13, 1814.

We, Joseph Marie de C.rr«r«, ap 
pointed Prefect of the department 
of the Landes,

Having seen the letter written- to 
us from the Royal Palace at Boor- 
dcaux, on the 13th inst. by his Roy*

Highness Monscigneur the duke- 
of Angoaleme, grandson of France 
in virtue of powers which his Ma* 
jesty Louis XVHI. King of Fraftc* 
and Navarre, ha* given to hi* -•«*

mit to you-orders in his capacity of j ^- *( Highness, by" nis letter* 
General of our king- L'^ diud Hartwell

•narua seen no military scrv.ce. - - 
from the.r want of m.litary experi- -™* • O1.:on.nu bilour grand nationaljubilee.

[Bailon Gmuth.)

The Burlington Ceiuiriel states, 
that the whole army is to be conso- 
lidsted into IS regiments, and that 
the supernumerary officer*, to the 
number of at least 15OO, are to be 
diacharged-from the service.

tribunal of the public "i* the 
)"(heit of all tribunals. In you is 
the sovereign power. Your dcter- 
fevRsiwD therefore must be final and 
conclusive. To you then, my fel- 
tow.eitiaenB, in the; last re*ort I ep- ' Captain A»T»WK SINCLAIR, ha* 
*••>, In the fittl conviction that your been recently appointed to com- 
deeision will prove; how cruelly mand our fl^et on Lake Erie, 
» have been pnntcuted and how un- with the rank of Commodore. He 
JQitly I have been condemned. hoisted his flag on board the Niagi

WM'. HULL. ; n. on.thy »0th ult. , * 
D, U»y 10th, 1814. r [*jVA/r«B/£»?wr#r.J

Lieutenant 
dom.

We command and ordain all our 
officers civil and military, to cause 
to pbblish and affix our present let 
ters patent, wherever it may be ne 
cessary, and each, in his sphere, to 
assist in their execution, although 
circumstance* do not permit us to 
cloathe them id their accustomed
form*.

Given at Hmwel, in the county 
of Buckingham, under our hand and 
ordinary seal, and countersigned by 
the Sicur Count de BUca», appoint 
ed by us to that effect, this 14 day of 
Jan. in the year of our Lord, 1814, 
and of our reign the 19th.

LOUIS.
By the King, BLACA«

Frenchmen 1
The day of our deliverance

the 14th* «f
last Jan.

«aving seen the said letter* pa* 
, aa well M the address to the 

French by hi* aaid Royal Highness, 
dated St. Jean de Lu>, February 
10.

Considering that it i* our duty to 
accept the testimony of confidsnce 
with which his said Royal HighneU 
ha* been pleased to honor me. 

Have ordered at follows : — Th«

•hall be acknowledged by all within 
our jurisdic\ion. In consequent*) 
the Mayor of the different town* an4 
commune* in this department shall 
be bound immediately on receiving 
the present order, to proceed with 
the greatest solemnity to the publi*

or indemnities lor uinerent rneroocr* * uov.., „. „,.. __...__ cation and 4 ffixraeiu of the letters o£ 
of his family, who would be di*pos> approached The nephew of your hi* Royal High mas, the Icturs and 
sessed of territories or titles. Thus king, the husband ot the daughter proclamation above stated.

indemnity for Joseph Buonsparte of Louis XVI. has arrived among Our present orders shall be tran*> 
• • «._: _,.-.__.,__ _<•«:„.:„. It is near the cradle ofHenry milled to all civil, military, juc1-*-

IV. that one of his lineal descend- al and ecclesiastical authoruict. 
ants has just Unfurled, amidst the Uone at Monte dc Mau.an.thisl 
gallant French> thi,ancient banner ot March 1814.

for the loss of his kingdom of Spain ; 
and indemnity for Jerome Buonaparte 
for the loss of the kingdom of West 
phalia i for Nupoleon Lewis Grand, 
Duke of Berg and Cleves ; for Eu 
gene Beauharnois, for the sacrifice 
of his claim to the Grand Duchy of 
Frankfort, upon the demise of Chs. 
D'Albert, Archbishop and Grand 
Duke of Frankfort.- Th« i»*tore- <of 
the indemnities and provisions, w« 
are aa yet unacquainted with. ,

'LOUIS'XVIIITH.
Prefecture of the Landes. In the names

of the King.
Louis, by the Grace of God; King 

of France and Navarre, to our very

authority of hi* Majesty
King of France and Navarre, i* and

,
of the lillies, And announced to you 
the return ot llarjpineas and peace, 
under a reign, »hc'protector of the 
laws of the public liberty !

No more tyrants 1 no more war! 
no mor» conrcriptiotis.1 00 .owe* 
vexatious impost* 1

May your calamities, at the voice 
of your Sovereign, of your Father, 
be effaced by hope, your errors by 
oblivion, your dissentions by that 
affecting uuion of which lie, will be 
the pfedge.

DE CARRERE. 
Prefect of the Department of the

Landc*
Th« Prefect of the Depanment of 

the Landc* \o *H .person* Within

The happy aomrm 
arrived for which we have *o 
«nd piir.fojly waited. We »r« per 
mitted <4 exptes* oyr rcvtimcnts of 
rcipe^), love, and fidelity for our 
legitimate uvtrcign, to imitate fhe 
« v«r memorable esaapU whUh At

„*:

A



hive luil 
of first

giving to r rjnyf, tp replace, our 
selves under the ancient banner of 
the Lillies, wruch assuroa tp ua;th« 
return of peace and happine**/

Affectionate inhabitant* r of the 
Landcs, give a loose to your heredt- 
taryeotlivfUsm for ̂ b*. descendants 
of nib great and good Henry! No 
fear tain -henceforth suppress tht 
movement of .your hearts, or oppose 
your proclaiming your lawful king, 
the worthy descendant of the au 
gust dynasty ttf the Bourbons.' Let 
your Joy, your transports, repeat 
•tbe/se cherished words, which recall 
tmongtt us the 'best, the most rea- 
^Hctaule of monarch*. -

Let us all exclaim with emulation 
«oJ repeat incessantly—f7v/ It Rti. 

In doing roe the honor to appoint 
me to the chief magistracy of this 
department, his Royal Highness 
Momeigneur the Oute, of Angou- 
leme,-grandson of .frtnce, and re 
presentative of his Majesty Louis 
XVIII. has condescended to inform 
rne,*that hia choice was decided by 
the esteem .which yen have been 
pleased to grant me. I may there-/ 

. fore promise myself, my dear fellow 
citizens, the concurrence hnd com- 

i bination of all your effort*, to assist 
file in effecting all the good of whic<h 
it may please hh majesty to make 

Jste the instrument. The Proclama 
tion* of our Princes are known to 
you; confide without hesitation in 
their royal promises j our Kings (you 
know it) were always religious ob 
server* of their word—Vive Louis 
XVI1U

DECARRRRE. 
MontdeMarsan, March 16, 1814.

Speech of the Mayor of Qourdeaux
to Marshal Beresford. 

General!
The jeenerous Datioft which 

has given aMh signal proofs of its 
. • magnanimity in assisting with un 

shaken constancy, its oppressed Al- j 
lies, presents itself this day at the 
gates of the city of Bourdeaux,. as 
the'ally of our auzust Sovereign 
Louis XVII.

" We approach, you, Genera), Tor 
the purpose of expressing, in the 
name of our fellow citiiens,the sen 
timents by which they are animat 
ed.

" Tou are about to witness the 
testimonies which will burst forth 
in every quarter, of our love for o>ir 

'King. These testimonies will also 
be mixed with the feeling of erati- 
'tude.

'" May no obstacle henceforth pre 
sent itself to the union of our coun 
tries 1 May your vessels freely enter 
our ports, and ours be received in 
yours as friends '. Thus shall we mu 
tually enjoy the benefits of our com 
mercial intercourse. The alliance 
of England and France secures the 
happiness of the world." 
Speech of the Mayor of Bourdeaux, 

to his royal highness the due L)'- 
Angouleme.sra.
How glorious is this day for Ihe 

city of Bourdeaux, which welcomes 
to its bosom tho nephew, and the 
son in law of Louis XVII. and our 
well beloved king Louis XVII. 
France, then, is about to renew her 
•happiness. S,he could enjoy it only 
under the paternal government of 
the descendant of Henry IV. of the 
monarch whose superior wisdom has 
been equally evinced in prosperit^s 
amid misfortunes.

"What better assurance fan we 
possess of our future happiness, than 
the presence of a prince so celebra 
ted'for his affabilit), his prudence 
and his firmness. Shew yourselves, 
sir, in the midst of the faithful sub 
jects of our King, and give to them 
the example ot our virtues. Re 
ceive the most decided marks of our 
lovei Our devotion and our profound 
rvsptfl."
Speech of the Archbishop of Boor- 
Jeiux-jo^he Duke D'Angouleme. 

SIR,
1 •« Afflicted for a long series of yean 
with calamities of all kinds, we have 
mourned our misery j and while our 
prayers were raised for a period to 
thtm, we were inces«antly agitated 
by hopes and fears, which alternate 
ly prevailed.

" These painful emotions are at 
length huiheil to peace, by the pre 
tence of your Royal Highness. We 
•hall be happy! In the name of the 
clergy and the people of my diocese 
1 presume to intreat your Rny.il 
Highneit to convey to his Majesty 
the. unfeigned assurance* that in, hia. 
dominions he will not find subjects 
inure faithful or more devoted.'

LONDON, March 31. 
Tl>e lilt of French frigates cap 

tured within these two months, 
ifl sta«d thus r the Trave, We*er,

W.r D April 1.
LORD WELLINGTON

" Despatches have been received 
Frbfti the Marotfis of Wellington, da-, 
ted Tarbcj, March SQ. , -

'fhe'«nerajr collected his force at 
Conches on the iSih: but; on the 
14th he returned to Lambege, leav 
ing outposts towards »'the former 
place.
. ''Lord Wellington having been 
joined by detached troops, moved on 
"the 18th inst. against the French 
army. . Marshal Soult retreated be 
fore the allies to Vie Bagorey and 
•Tarbes. A strong rear guard at 
tempted to make a stand near the 
former town, upon the 19th, but 
were driven through it in a gallant 
manner by the 3d division.

" Soulc assembled his forces on 
morning of the 30th, in a position 
of which the town of Tarbee formed 
a part.

«' Lord Wellington marched in 
two columns to attack this position, 
from which the enemy retreated in 
all directions, after having suffered 
much loss from the attacks made by 
the 6th and light divisions which 
distinguished themselves.

«' Lord Wellington states that the 
loss of the allies in these affairs has 
been inconsiderable, and he has not 
transmitted any returns.

" His Lordship's army encamped 
on the night of the 20th on the Lar- 
eet and the Larroz.

LONDON APRIL 4.
Capt. Collins, of the royal navy, 

hasjjust arrived at the admiralty with 
despatches from admiral Pcnroae.

These state that the gallant admi 
ral had forced the entrance of the 
river Garonne, and a French ship 
of the line (we believe the Regu- 
lus) which defended it, was likely 
to fall ioto'the hands of the assail 
ants.

We also learn by this arrival that 
the city of Nantes, has espoused 
the Bourbon cause. Nantz i* to the 
great river Loire what Bourdeaux 
is to the Garrone, and one of the 
chief cities of France, both' in a I 
commercial and political view. It 
contains about 80,000 inhabitants.

Adm. Penrose entered the Ga- 
rone on Monday last.

The French frigate whose de 
struction we announced on Saturday, 
was the Uraine.

Lord Cochrane does not go out 
to America in the Tonnant. Cap 
tain Skeene is appointed to the com 
mand, which he assumed at Ports 
mouth on Saturday morning.

Murat has gained a victory in Ita 
ly over Gen. Grenier.

A vessel has arrived at Cork from 
St. Jean de Lus, which she left on 
the 34th, bringing the important 
account of the surrender of Bay- 
onne the day before. Government 
have not received any such late ac 
counts. Trie late dispatch from 
Lord Wellington, at Tarbes, was 
dated the 20th at n^ht.

I From the BalUinot* fydera] 
I coKMumcftio.

Iphrgene, AJcmcne. Clorinde, Sul 
uar. EtoUe/rerpwcbvore, & Sirius.

•t • '.'*.'.•

* X«oMer Gtntrnmtnt BuUttin. 
'Letters have been received by 
Holland from Sir C. Stewart and 
Lord Berghemof the 26th and 27th 
ultimo.

Upon Buonaparte's march to Vit- 
try, the Prince of Schvrattxcnburg 
followed on that road and made 
a junction with Marshal Blucher.

The two armies then above 900, 
000 strong, resolved to nurch on 
Paris, and 10,000 cavalry, and 40 
pieces of cannon were ordered un 
der Winiingerode, to observe the 
rear of Buonaparte.

The combined armies arrived at 
Prere Champanois on the 26th, 
having on the 25lh defeated several 
corps, tsking above 10,000 prison 
ers and 70 pieces of cannon.

On the 27th Prince SchwartZcn- 
burg was at Colommier; Blucher at 
Ferte SOB* Jeuarre. 
, They were to pats the Marene on 
the 28th, gen. Blucher at Mcux, 
Schwartzenburg at Lagny, and take 
the position of Montmarire.

Buonaparte on the 27th was 
marching by Brienne and Bar-sur- 
Aube upon Troyes, with the utmost 
precipitation.

At Rheimi, Napoleon aeiaed all 
the Ht'trdriinn and Bbotmaitn, 
whom he incorporated with hi* im 
perial guard. His first column wnich 
passed through Espernay, was only 
15 or 16,000 atroitg { and the co. 
lumn under Marshal Ney, that pass 
ed through Chalons, amounted to no 
more than 7 or 8000. 
. Gen. J«o»int has-*h«wR, by an ac 
curate calculation, that within the 
laat two years thvr« have been rais 
ed within the. Fiench territory, ex-' 
elusive of Roman, Dutch and Han- 
seatic departments, not less than 
tut mi Hint thru bundrtJ t haul and hu 
man sacrifices to the mad ambition 

« tingle individual.

Agreeably to jheHJtice t.nd pre- 
vioj'a arrangements -of the iotomU- 
tee appointed by the Grand Lodge 
of Maryland at their iast annual 
communication for that purpose, ih« 
different Lodges in the city of Bal-' 
timore were assembled on Monday 
morning the 16th inst. at half, past 
8 o'clock t>t their respective ledge 
rooms— they then proceeded to the 
Riding School in King George-street 
where at ten o'clock they were join 
ed by Levin Winder, Esq. R. W. 
G. Master snd Governor of Mary- 
Und ; brother Wm. Camp~Jl. W. D. 
G. Master, and the other* officers & 
members of ihe Grand Lodge of 
Maryland. The line of procession 
was immediately formed, and the 
brethren proceeded to the first Pr^s- 
bytefian Church in the following or-. 
dei1 :

Tyltr with drawn sw*rd, brother 
Lusby.

Lodges agreeably to ancient, usage, 
the janior lodges preceding the other 
lodgvs. In the ranks of the diffe 
rent lodges were stationed many dis 
tinguished brothers from distant 
parts of (tie state, and the U. S. 
and many aged brethren of tht city, 
not attached to any particular lodge, 
but who, in their earlier years, were 
faithful and jealous members of the 
fraternity.

Band qfAfutic.
Grand'Tyler with drawn sword, 

brother Cook.
Stewards, brothers Milhau Ihd 

Marreste.
Cornucopia; carried by brother S. 

Vincent.
* Silver vessels with* wine and oil, 
carried by brothers Wm. Stewart & 
J. K. Stapleton.

Architect with appropriate tools, 
brother Small.

Grand Secretary, brother Dobbin, 
Be Grand Treasurer, brother Wood- 
year. , f

(Guests, brethren J. C. Herbert, 
Speaker of the house of representa 
tives, Solomon Etting, William 
M'Donald, Wm. Dcnesl, Brig. Gen. 
Winchester Wm. Rabourg.) 

Orator, brother G. II. Stewart. 
Holy writings, carried by brother 

R. Stewart.
Grand Chaplain, the Rev. brother 

Hiirgrovc.
Grand standard bearer, brother 

Davis.
Two lights carried by brothers 

Oenmead and Jessop.
Grand Wardens, brothers Jen- 

nings and Gait.
One large light borne by brother 

Grosh.
Deputy Grand Master, Brother 

Camp.
Book of Constitution, brother 

Vmson, master of the oldest lodge. 
Grand Deacons with black rods, 

brothers Ushrr and Robinson.
Brothers Robert Gilmore, senior, 

and Gen. Swann.
R. W. Grand Master, His Excel 

lency Br. Levin Winder, support 
ed by Br. Edward Johnson, Mayor 
of the city.

Grand Sword Bearer, br. G. Mycrs 
Stewards with white rods, brs. 

Towson and Neilson. ;'
On the arrival of the advance of 

the procession at the church, the 
ranks cf the brethren and the files 
of capt Shrim's ancient and respec 
table volunteer company of infant 
ry (who had been invited by the 
committee to honour the procession 
in tfieir military capacity, with side 
arms and white rods in their Hands 
to flank the Grand Lodge, but ow 
ing to the numerous concourse of 
spectators, had volunteered t« file 
to the right and left for their ac 
commodation) opened to the right 
and left, and the rear of the proces* 
sion was first passed into the church. 
The Grand Lodge. and the subordi 
nate Lodges Were conducted to 
their appointed seats by the Master 
of ceremonies— Brother Sirokins.

The galleries of the church were 
crowded by a brilliant assemblsge of 
ladies. While J^he procession was 
entering the church, a prelude on 
the organ by Mr. Meinickc.

The 133d Ptaltn Parafbfaud, "Do 
mestic Love and Happiness"— survg 
by a distinguished choir of vocal 
performers, accompanied with mu 
sic, under the dintction of Mr. Jno. 
Cole and Mr. Meinicke organist

Select passages were then read 
from \t\e Holy Writings by the O. 
Chsplsin. '

Masonic Ode, compoled'for the 
occasion, by Mr. John CoJU.f-«i ~ 

Anthem composed by Mr. Meinicke 
Concluding prayer by the grand 

Chaplain. ' 
Anthem composed by Mr. J. Cole.

Jhnnttoltfn.
From the church, the procession 

moyed in its first order to the foun 
dation of the new Masonic Hall,

accdrrt 
vtrend
i \Gcn. S.ZJfliith and li. 
flenatorsjof'the U. S. 

(0eutlje'm«n of the Bar. 
M*dic*l Faculty. v 
Dnreaor* of the Washington Mo 

nument', and bflicVrs of the army « 
navy of- the U. S. 

- When the advance of the proce 
siort' arrived at the northwest c6rner 
of the building, they again opened 
the rai}kii to right and left, and the 
M. of G. Brother bimkins cdnrfiict- 
ed the' Rev. Clergy and, the dthtr 
distinguished vigUoii through the 
lines (the Grand Lodge following 
them to the north-east cottier of the 
foundation i the officer* of the G. 
L. then ascended a stage eretted for 
their accommodation ; the bind of 
music molt their stand oh a stage'e- 
rected for them, and 'the different 
lodges und-r the direction of the 
marshals, formed themselves within 
the foundation, the whole protected 
by Gapt. Shrim'i company.

The stone being suspended 6 feet 
perpendicular on a triangle erected 
for that purpose-1—ceremony com 
menced with * lively air fay the band. ::V-.v-'.T ' '

While thty Wete playing his Et. 
cellency the R. W. G. M. dispatch 
ed his Grand Pursuivant,' Brother 
George Peters, to summon the mas 
ters of lodges to witness the laying 
of the corner atone.

Prayer was pronounced by the 
Grand Chaplain.

His Excellency the R. W. G. M. 
directed the operative mason, bro 
ther Sweeting, thro* D. G. M. to 
lower the stone three feet. 

Lively air by the bandt 
His Excellency in like manner 

then directed the stone to be lower 
ed to the surface of the earth. The 
architect brother Small, handed his 
ExcelUncy, (thro' the D. G. M.) 
the square, plumb, and level, which 
he applied to the stone, and pro* 
nounced the same true and trusty.

JfiMi'c.
His Excellency then directed the 

stone to be placed in the bed prepared 
for its reception. While the stone 
was placing, the Band played a so 
lemn a'ir/ His Excellency was then 
conducted by Brother Simkins, M. 
of C. to the stone, when he give it 
three eslphatick knocks with his 
mallet—he then resumed his stand. 
The R. W. D. G. M. on behalf ot 
the Grand Lodge, presented his Ex 
cellency with a golden trowel, with 
the following inscription:—"This 
trowel was presented to and used by 
his Excellency Levin Winder, Go 
vernor of Maryland, and R. W. G. 
Master of Masonf in the said State, 
at the ceremony of laying the cor 
ner stone of the Masonic Hall, in 
the city of Baltimore, May 16th, A. 
D. 1814. A. L. 5814."

On tMt rmtrtt;
Virtute, opera, pace—Deo, et 

r*atria adttas Discimus succurrere 
miseriset Deum laudare.

The Grand Secretary then pre 
sented the D. G. M. two stone ta 
blets, with the following inscripti 
ons!

GRAND LODOR
Of Free and Accepted Ancient 

Masons of the State of Maryland} 
Brother Jacob Small Architect*

On tkt rntrtt.
Societas Fratcrna ; Lapicidaram ; 

Marylandica; Hunc lapidcm augu- 
larcm posuit i .

Die Xri Mail 
Ai+o Lucit VMDCCCX.tr.

SECOND TABLET.
Profitemur omnea amare proieq'ui 

Deus nos adjuvetexercere quod pro- 
fitemur.

On tht rtvtrie,
This Corner Stone of a Masonic 

Hall, waa laid in solemn porcession 
on the 16th day of May 1814, under 
the jurisdiction of Levin Winder, 
Esquire, Right Worshipful Orand 
Mattel, and Governor of Maryland. 
In the 38th year of American Inpen-

deace.
Which was read by him in an au 

dible voice.
The* 45rand Treasurer Brother 

Woodyear,-tthen presented the D.' 
G. M.^ ditapond bible entirely of 
Baltimore manufacture i presented 
by Brother E. j. Coalc. Washing- 
•ton't Valedictory" Address ; presen 
ted by ditto. The vsrious Coins of 
the United States. A Gold Medal 
lion, containing a miniature likeness 
of General Washington, presented 
by Brothers Simkina and Caldwrll. 
An enameled likeness of Gen. Wash 
ington) presented by Brother S. 
Cole. ~*A Silver Medallion, conratn- 
ing the likeness of Captain! Deca- 
tur and Lawrence t presented by 
Mr. Escaville j and a silver medal, 
presented by Brother George Mcy 
ers, G. S. Bearer. ~ "

ous arttciee^ .together wft 
feJNMit New«':pjtperg pf the day, 
cd in tl»s cky » he- then dy-ecteD 
operate mason te- put tne 
stone in- iu place. His ExcdUncI 
then ascended to the surface o{ 

.eartJi.iamLsVuir-^May the Or, 
Architect of the .Universe gran 
blessing on this building, thVfouoil 
ation stone of which we have tiv*\ 
laid, and by hi* pro.vldj&ocej enable 1 
us to finish th,i» tn< evety other 
work which may be undertaken for j 
the benefit of the, craft, and the ad.' 
vantage of-this city*

C&AMU HONORS,

Sail

Brother S. Vincent then gave tho 
D. G. M. the Cornucopia, andflro, 
thers Stewarc and Staploton, g»»e 
the Grand Wardens, Brother* Jen. 
riings and Gait, the. silver vessels 
containing wine «ed oil, who pre. 
sentedthemtothcR. W. G. M. HU 
Excellency then.scattered the Corn 
and poured the Wine and Oil on the 
stone, Saying—."May the all bouv 
teous Author of Nature? bless toil 
city with an abundance of Corn, 
Wine and Oil, and with all the ne- 
cessariea, conveniences and con. 
forts of life'! and may the same al 
mighty power preserve this, city 
from rum and o\ecay to the latest 
posterity.1 '

CRANb HONORS.
Oration by Brother George HUIM 

Stewart.
His Excellency addressed the AN 

chitea-. •
" BrothefJJmall.lhe Grand Lodge 

of Maryland having the highest con 
fidence in your skill and integrity as 
an Architect, do now intrust yoa 
with this building for their.accom- 
modation. I now present you with 
these symbols, (givinghim the square 
plumb and level) by which you wilt 
prosecute this work, according ttf 
thia design, (handing a draft of the 
building) to be dedicated to virtM 
snd the liberal arts, and may the 
Almighty endue you with wisdom 
to p;an, strength to execute, and 
perseverance to finish this work, and 
preserve you and all engaged, there 
in from accident or injury."

Brother Small replied-** 
" R. W. SIR—I am tcniibly lav 

pressed with the distinguished ho 
nor conferred on me by the Grand 
Lodge of Maryland on this occasion* 
The importance of the charge com 
mitted to my care, haa excited feel* 
ings in my breast, which I am at 
this time incapable of expressing. I 
will however briefly remark ihit 
(with the assistance of the grand ar 
chitect of the universe) I will use 
my beat endeavors to execute yout. 
designs in the best manner, for tire 
convenience of the craft, and an or 
nament to this city." 
Grand Honor i, Mutic, Benediction. 
The Lodgts then formed agreea 

bly to seniority, the Grand Lodge 
in advance, and proceeded to Lodge 
La Verite, in Gay-st.

The Committee embrace this op* 
portunity of tendering their thanks 
to the Rev. Grand Chaplain, Brother 
Hargrove, for hia participation ift 
the ceremonies of the day*—To Bro 
ther George Hume Stewart, for his 
oration prepared upon so short a no 
tice as must have required the ut- 
mott exerjtioir of Masunic eeal and 
industry—To Br. Warner, Grand 
Marshal, and Brother Saml. Myers 
snd Etschbeiger, Roney and Buck, 
Deputy Marshals, for the ability, 
with which the whole ceremony w*« 
conducted, and at the same time 
they beg leave to congratulate their 
brethren on the good order, solera- 
nityand decorum, which auspicious* 
ly prevailed throughout the whole' 
ceremonies.

Tne committee also feel it their 
duty if acknowledge the obligations 
they are under to the gentlemen A- 
matcurs of the band, the choir of 
the First Presbyterian Church, and 
to the respectable ancient company 
of volunteers commanded by Capt.' 
Shrim, '1 he Revd. Dr. IngUs and 
Trustees of the First Presbyterian 
Church, will be pleased, to accept 
the sincere and hearty thanks, got 
only of the committee, but of the 
fraternity generally, for the use of 
their church. For and in tjshalf « 
Brothers.
WM. CAMP, T 
Kpw. G. WOODTIAR, I Committee
JO*. K. S4s»frLBTON y Of
SAMUEL Cota, r Arrange- 
J. LABREBCC, J , iftent.
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WuUrmameat has 
« Bermuda designed 

upon the 74 bij

A letter from AmsterdiftY of ih» 
12th March, st*ttst thst thq Print* 
of Orsnre haa appointed Mr. ChauR- 

_ nion,'of Leydtni Minister to the-V. 
then delivered the same to his Ex.] S. and it wjs expcctrd he would ex 
cellency, who was conducted by 1 bark on his mission shortly after the' 
Brothei1 Simiiivi w ih« %iont, ift • ( »fcw 4«u. \jetnl. Of».)
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MARYLAND GAZETTE.
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i gentlemen A- 
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principal . part
i he f»»t tailii ... ,,. who were s< 

mirque Reg«nX Cipt. «a«lett, ar- , fsrt th«re, hav* lauly received or- 
rived yrtterday afternoon, sjie sail- Her« to nurflh »c- the fr*at^iA. ' But 
«d from NintE on the ninth of abput fcn etju«> d«Uch»ent-of 19
April* . v. . - months men, were yesterday order eapt-BsrtfcUorfntynrfcedaway > rf.^Uher from thiitown, and they brought no paperr, but brings a foil >re now ftB , he -)r march Thc nc} . 
confirmation of the newt per the I- • • ••• • -- -
da, from Rochelte, ind the Fair A- 
merican fiom Liverpool, differing 
however in tome particulars. He 
jutei, that—...... ... . jThe combined a?«)iei of Roisia,
Prussia, and Sytderi, -after three
days hard fighting, ufidet the walls 
*f Paris, (the 98th, 29in and SOth)
eteared that city on the 31st by ca 
ptation. ,That there was no other account
elcefit that it wat .repotted thft
30,000 men pnl> bad entered Paris,
nnder the command of Bernadottcf,
Printe Royal of Sweden, who kept
them under tevere Jis|{pUne—That
they do not pretend (lAgive a mas
ur, but that the Frencl nation has
liberty to chute oiie • ftjjr,'them

That <he Englith Gen. Berretford 
ays the same at Bourdeaux.

That the Emperor of France it 
was said, wat at Fontainblaan with 
80,000 men. • *

That the Emprett, the King of 
Rome, and the Court, had retired 
to Orleans.

That Lyontwas taken on the 31st 
Match ; that ToulojM, and most 

of the south ofTrance were 
in possession of the

, ,
j sunrise, the enemy'* fleet comatenc-
j ed a heavy and spirited fire, opoeoor

batteries at the mouth, of Otter
Creeb ittver Vergenn^s, Commo 
dore Micdonowgh cam* down the 
river with his ne* tloop of war and 
several of his gallics, and ip one hpur 

| the enemy Were compelled to retreat

hold lifeet, ton» 
' The Peacock mout; 
Epervier 18, of" the s

From the Pittsburgh 
May U.

viui »f

bouring militia in New-Hampshife, [without aw.r losing one raan.oraufA 
'atid a regiment at Newbury* in this I ferihg the leasV injury! Irt the aft**-i __^ _Ir J.j-_,j .-'L- :^-.-J:-__ I _*«» rk.- R ru:.k n-.^ .-*-....K /!

. 
The tfntmy's Flotilla within our Sbo-'

«•«..

For further information inquire at thr 
office ff the Maryland Gazeite.-- •' *t«

ls to give netffce,
That tta subscriber hath obta4se4 

from the orphan* court, o,f .Aruie-Anjn--

isterdam of the 
. that th«j Print* 
Ued Mr.Chs.uff- 
inister to thc'w. 
led he would em« 
ihortly after thr -

part
no longer
French.

That the people of France were 
generally pleased with the >ds%of 
having a new ruler ; and ihatTtije 
excite officers of the Kjpo|con*coae 
were afraid to perform their duty, 
the inhabitants baring pat them to 
defiance. ' '

Letters from Kant* of the 7th of 
Aprif, say, that it was not 'known 
where Buonaparte was, but his last 
will and testament, which follows, 
we find on th« margin pfvi, Maotx 
piper of the ^th of April. Nr

" I leave to the infcrnif rsjgldns 
my genius—my exploits to adveutu- 
rers-»to my partiiant infsmy-—the 
Wger of the national debt to my 
creditor!—to the French th« horror 
of say criroe*—ray example to alt 
tyrants—to France her legitimate 
kings—and the hospital tq my rela- 
tiooi."

The following is an extractor* a tet 
ter brought by the Regent, dated 
Painboef, (30 miles below Nantt) 
April 10th, at New-York. 
" The newt of th*is day it, that 

the emperor has re-taken hla'capital, 
and entered Paris at the head of 
200.0OO men. The truth of this ru 
mour ia, however, doubted by many 
of the politicians."

[It will be perceived that the date 
of the above letter is the 10th of 
April, whichVl^it have been one 
day alter the ItMfnt sailed.]

[N Y. Paper.}

Public attention i» at this time so 
much occupied by the-, great ewrnts in 
Earope, that scarcely a moment can be 
spared te> rftftWt on our. own situation. 
We, .know th*t it (s far from being hap 
py, because w» feel a load of difficul 
ties continuity pressing upon us—but 
it is some relief to the mind, when cir 
oamsUnc«s of importance occur abroad^) 
to draw the attention irom the gloomy 
pinture represented at home. Involrcd 
in a war, waged rather for ambitious 
projects than to protect the. insulted 
dignity of the. government, we have 
b«*n compelled to witness disasters of 
the most mortifying at well as destruc 
tive nature. Onr army has been dis 
graced, our finances wasted, the usual 
resources of our revenue dried up, and 
the trade of our citisens almost destroy 
ed. In som« portions of this state, as 
well as other states which Re e.xi

ALARM AT PORTSMOUTH.
PORTSMOUTH, MAT 14»

We understand that 100 of the 
U. S. troops, now in Fort Consti 
tution are under marching orders for 
the western frontiers.

The government is perfectly sc- 
qiuintea with the danger to which 
th'u place !l exposed. The com 
panding officers have undoubtedly 
discharged their duty in making 
early and pressing representations 
of the necessity of more ample 
means of protection.! it ia therefore 
with no ordinary degree of surprise, 
that the people of this town and »i- 
tinity see their government, at a 
woment when additional force \» 
imperiously demanded to meet the 
»pproachtng exigency, withdrawing 
> P»rt of the protection We now

to attacks from the enemy, they hs 
been denied the protection they had a 
right to demand. Independent of these 
circumstance* the channels of commerce 
hare been so changed since the decla 
ration of this unnecessary and Quixotic 
war, that many years must eJapM be 
fore it will return to its former course. 
The evils done by- this war are much 
more easily conceived than described ; 
and it will not require a geoitu very 
fertile, or an imagination very brilliant, 
to figure a representation o^ our coon- 
try as it appears at this moment. Our 
cities, once so flourishing, now exhibit 
the appearance of decay, and the agri 
culturalist meets with so little encou 
ragement from the sale of his produce, 
that he engages in business with none 
of that enjoyment with which bis labours 
were formerly attended. To such an 
egregious extent ha* our destinies been 
linked with those of Buonaparte, by the 
misguiding policy of our administrati 
on, that we have not only viewed with 
great concern the decline of our for 
tunes, but looked with no small degree 
of apprehension as to the final result of 
the contest When the time arrives 
which brings us peace, and the nation 
shall have bad an opportunity of re 
conciling the schism which now divides 
and distracts it, we hope a different 
sentiment may prevail in the country 

to the adthors of the war, and the

noon the British 'fleet appeared 
this town or) their retreat.

THE OKBERWA&.
Official despatch from Gen. Jackson

to hia. fiixcellency Gov. Blount,
dated "-• ^
Cempv at the junction.of the Coosee 

and Talapoosee, April 18th, ittU. 
SIR,

I am happy to inform you that the 
campaign is at length, drawing to a 
prosperous close. We tuvejM»/tVd 
the Coosee and Tallapoo»e,*5nd (he 
intervening country. A part of the 
enemy on' the- latter river made

«eir escape acrost it just before our 
rival, and are flying in consterna 

tion towards Pensacola. Many of 
those on the Coosee and the neigh 
boring country, have corhe in and 
surrendered unconditionally ; and o- 
thers are on their way and hourly 
arriving to submit in the tame way* 

We will overtake those who have 
fled, and make them teneible there is 
no more safety in flight than in re 
sistance. They must supplicate 
peace if they would enjoy it.

Many of the negroes who were 
taken at Fort Mimms, have been de 
livered up, and one white woman, 
(Polly Jones) with her two children 
They will be properly taken care of. 
The Tallapoosee king has been ar 
rested, and it here in confinemssit. 
The Tostahatchee king of the HA- •• • — -hijir

We have on the Other hand the 
satisfaction of stating, that through 

aftivity and perseverance of
^tain Hull and the military com 

manding ofEcjrt, the several fortt
**d works in ttrtt harbour h/ve been 
patlnthe bett order, and are well 
provided to resist hostile attacks.

  BOatoHj MAT 17.
We learn that C»pt., Hull hat re- 

Wived information, in which he .pla 
ce* pertefl confidence, that a pow 
"ml -armament has been fitting out 
»t Bermuda designed to makcan at,
*»<* upon th,er 74 building at Po 
m*uthN, H. T^ejitmantent it to 
b« furnit%«d WithJtre^ rtu^ber of 
U»tjrcv« rockets—To furwier th<B 
°**>|nan embargo has been laid at 
a««*»«ds. It it sepposed th»t the
•fwamtnt ia already on out coast, & 
It il.wUl, discover Utelf very toon 

storn» is 9v*f. Ac-

as
cause* which led to it Sufficient has 
already been said to elicit public atten 
tion, and as every one can set and feel 
for himself, the calamities which have 
been brought upon the country, we mast 
leave them until another time to draw 
their own conclusions at to the events 
which may yet probably grow out of 
this war.

Reports contradictory to those bro't 
by tbolda and Pair American, have 
prevailed a few days pest; but being 
of so extravagant and improbable a cast 
they are not generally credited, ^Until 
the a(taiis in Europe have bMtoi finally 
settled, we may expect reports to be fa 
bricated for the express porfOtef of tan- 

I taliiing the public. If Buonaparte pot- 
, teas supernatural powers he may reco 
ver ; if not, from the idea we are led 
to form of his situation, he must neces 
sarily be completely overthrown.

kory gronnd tribe has delivered 
self up. Weathcrfield has been with 
me, and I did not confine him. He 
will be with me again in a few days. 
Peter M'Quin has been taken, but 
escaped, lie must be taken sgain 
Hillinhagee, their great prophet, has 
also absconded ; but he will be found. 
They were the instigators of the 
w^r, and such is their situation.

The advance of the eastern divi 
sion formed a junction with me at 
Hallawcllee, on the fifteenth and ac 
companied me to Fort.Dccatur op 
posite Tuckabatehee, and the rest 
will arrive in a few days, except 
what will be left for the retention 
of the posts. Major Gen. Pinckncy 
will join the army at this place to 
morrow or next day. The business 
of the campaign will not I presume 
require that I or my troops should 
remain here much longer. General 
Pinckney and Col. Hawkins, who is 
now with me, have been appointed*"] 
to make the treaty. 

I am, sir,
very respectfully, 

your roost obedient 
humble servant,

AND. JACKSON,
Major General. 

His Excellency Willie Blount, 
Governor of Tennessee.

The following it a specimen of 
that bold eloquence which nattjre 
seldom bestows, and still less aelt%n 
bursts forth from the uncultivated 
mind. \

Wetherford, the Speaker, has been 
through this war, one of the most 
active and cnterpriting chiefs. As 
a leader he hat frequently opposed 
his enemy where he wat little ex 
pected. Seeing that it was in vain 
any longer to resist, he voluntarily 
came in and delivered himself UP; in

..,. .
infbrmatiOn was received on SurT- 

night and Monday morning, at 
attsbufgh," that the enemy's flo 

tilla composed of a large brigmount- 
ihg twenty- two guns, three ajmed 
sloops and thirteen gallics,, of dUtcr- 
ent sizes, had croy»ed the |ine and 
were bound up Lake Champlain.— 
Several of their ,row gallic* -were 
cruizing on Tuesday, the 10th Inst. 
between Cumberland and Grand- 
Isle; they pursued and fired upon a 
revenue boat, .which made its e- 
scape through the Gut, between the 
south and north Island- — Bell's Fer 
ry Boat, on the weit shore of Grand 
Isle, WA» taken, and his house plun 
dered.

Xh«xwhole of the British flotilla, 
with^tQ addition of several trans 
port sloops, said to be loaded with 
provisions and munitions of war for 
the supply of their fleet, weie dis 
tinctly teen from this place beating 
up the Lake against a very light 
south wind, on Wednesday and 
Thursday; they are now out of sight. 

The light boats of the enemy are 
scourj^g the shores of the lake on 
both sides, and take every beajubey 
find, even to a canoe. The^Lhflvc 
not thought proper to come near 
this village, where preparations have 
been made to give them a warm re 
ception.

It is expected that the British will 
attack or blockade our flotilla ia Ot 
ter creek, and fears are entertained 
that captain Macdonough is but 
poorly prepared to give them battle 
or to repel an attack. Should ^his- 
be the case, we may safely say, tl&t 
the British fleet will sail this scafton 
undisturbed, on Lake Champlain. 
And why this? And why suffer 
the enemy to obtain an ascendancy 
on our lakes ? And why the tardy 
preparations to maintain the superi 
or power we had on Lake Champlain 
last year ? The neglect lies some 
where — a neglect through which 
consequencea of the most aerioui 
nature may ensue.

Had even a part of the flotilla 
been in a state* of readiness at the 
breaking up of the ice, the army 
might have co-operated with it in 
assuming and maintaining a position 
near the boundary line ; whence,

, , . 
del county, in the- state of Jtarrfa
abort letter* on thVfefsenal estate -i 
Etoahor Brownitig, lite of Anne Arttii- 
del county, deceased. Allpenonii hav 
ing claims against said estate afe K. 
quentcdto brintthem in," legally 4.0. 
thenlictted, and tbote in anr.MHIOnrr 
indebted to make immediate
to \,-; 

• Emily C«<m,
/ Will annexed.

with the help of a land battery, they 
would have, infallibly, blocked up 
the Britishfloating force within their 
own waters, and prevented the in 
jury that the neglect of that precau 
tion will probably produce.

a private interview with Gerft tack- 
ion, he made the followindfchfm 
though forcible and bold 4U<r*ess* 
which was forwarded by a person 
who was present:

"I fought at Fort Mimms—I 
fought the Georgia army—I did you 
all the injury I could—had I been 
supported as I was promised, I 
would have done you more. But 
my warriors are all killed—'I can 
fight you no longer. I look back 
with sorrow, that I have brought 
destruction on n*V nation. I am 
now In your power, do-with me as 
you please—-! am a soldier."*>•]

Prom t^>e Boston paily Advertiser of
May to.

In the Lisbon papers lately re 
ceived, -there »rer mi fry MX drier and 
other Spanish'dates, but we find no 
mention either of the Ratification of 
the treaty with Fuonaptric. or of 
the' return of Ferdinand. On the 
contrary, it is apparent that the w^r 
is still carried on with spirit, and 
that the government is still adnunli- 

I tartsi by the r«g«ni y. '

SAVANNAH, May IS. 
Yesterday arrived in this city 

Brlgsdier Gen. Pinckney and suite 
from Milledgeville.

On Tuesday .put in here the U. 9. 
schr. Nonsuch, Lteut Kerney from 
Charleston.

Several coistershave »1«6 arrived 
from the northward and southward,

PEACOCK AND fiPEHVl£R. 
'The dimensions of both vessels.

The Peacock* length 118 feet—
breadth of beam 33 ftet-rdeptH of
hold H fe«tK tonjgt 309, , |* ' '

HXW-YORK, MAY 23.

By the Steam Boat.
From the Albany Register of Friday

lait.
THE BRITISH AGAIN AT OSWlOO.

After a part of our impression 
was struck off last evening, we had 
a- conversation with a gentleman 
from Onandaga ; who left there on 
Tuesday morning, and informed u», 
that an express arrived the evening 
before from Oswego, With the disa 
greeable intelligence that 16 boats 
and other water craft belonging to
the enemy,had made their appearance 
again off Oswego about noon on that 
day—that they contained a very 
formidable British force which were 
about landing when the express came 
n way—that Col. Mitchell had left 
the Falls and marched towards Os 
wego—-that reinforcements hsd been 
sent for from Onandaga and the 
adjacent country—-that the great 
est consternation prevailed—that 
the b«lls at Onondaga weri/t^^ 
ing. when our informant left thcTe 
—the bridge between Oswego and 
the Falls, wfeere our stores were 
deposited had bsen destroyed, and 
the people were, felling tree* in the 
road to prevent the approach oi the 
enemy towards the Falls.

From the Boston Dally Advertiser,
Blsy 20. 

THE E88KX. FRIGATE.
The capt. of the Duque de T«'a- 

vera, arrived,a| Ijtjston, informs, 
that the 1). S. •£%*£ ESSEX had 
been at Roquc,>js>herc stie expended 
t 20,000 for cal^ay £tc. fhich she 
salted 8* dried, 8c sailesfthVnce to the 
Southward about 12 .days before 
be left Pernambuca, which was •• 
bout the 1st of April.

Anne-Arutidel County
Court. Jptil Term, 181*. 

On application IB-Jeremiah Townky 
Chase, Esquire, ohief judge of tha third 
judicial district of the sUte of Mary 
land, in U>e r*cese of Anne-Aruwkl 
County court, by petition, in writing, 
of PacM John ton, of uid county, 
prtying for the benefit of the act of •%- 
sembly f6r the relief of sundry inscl- 
•vBntdeblort.and the supplements* tier*- 
to, on the terms mentioned in skid acts. 
a schedule of his property, and a list ol \ 
hi* creditor*, on o»tb, as tar as he cun 
ascertain them, being annexed to In* 
petition; and the t*id Vaejwl Johnson 
having aUted rn his petition that he- is 
in actual confinement for debt, and 
praying to be discharged therefrom, it 
was therefore ordered and adjudged, 
that the said Vichel Johnson be dia- t 
charged from custody, and that by 
causing a copy of this order to be inter- 
ted in the Maryland Gazette or th% 
Maryland Republican weekly, for three- 
months succetMvely, before the third 
Monday of September next, give notice; 
to his creditors to appear before Aantv 
Arundel county court on the third 
Monday of September next, for the 
purpose of recotnmending a trustee for 
their benefit, Mid to shew cause, if eny 
they have, why tliejsald Vachcl Johnson 
should uot liave the benefit of the ssvia 
acts as prayed.

Test. 4 fTm. 5. Green, Gk. 
Mayg6. f _________3m.

Anue-Arundel County
Court, Afr'A Ttrm. 18(4. 

On application to the judges of Anae* 
Aruudel county court, by petitioa, ia 
writing, of John Sirnmons, of said 
county, praying the benefit of Ib* sot 
for the relief of tundrv insolvent debt* 
on, paused at November teuton, eigh^ 
teen hundred and five. andofthe«e\cral 
supplements thereto, on tlio terms mesr> 
tiouod in the said act, a schedule of hit 
property, and a list of his creditors, on 
o»tli, as far as he can ascertain them, 
as directed by the said act, being an- *~ 
nexed to his petition, and the said 
county court being satisfied by compe 
tent testimony, that the said John Bim* 
mons has resided the two preceding 
years prior to dis said application with 
in the state of Maryland, and t^ie said 
John Bimmona, having stated in his pe 
tition, that he is in the custody of the 
sheriff of Anne Arundel county, and 
prayed to "be discharged theixfrorn ; it
is therefore ordered* and adjudged by 
the said court, that the said John 81m-
mons be discharged, and by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted ia 
the Maryland Gaxetteor Maryland Re> 
publican once a week, for three vuceesw 
live months, before the third Mood a, 
of September next, give nptice to 
creditors to appear before the said 
county court, to he held at the city 
Annapolis, on the third Monday' o 
September next, for the purpose of re 
commending a trustee for their benefit, 
o» the said John Himrooni then and 
there taking the oath by the said act 
prescribed for delivering up bit pro» 
perty.

By ;order,
Ifns. 5. Green, Clk. 

3m.

i

Jacob Rose,
Respectfully infonns hi* friends and 

the public., that he has ettablinlied '• 
BILLIARD TABLE, in the loni room 
formerly occupied by Ttitimat n. £(<*- 
Itn. The room is large and commodi 
ous, and great exertiuni have been mad* 
to put it and the table in complete or 
der He returns his most grateful ao- 
Jcnowledgntenti for th* many and libe 
ral favours received from a generout 
public, and hopes by his endeavour* to 
pleiise, to ment and Obtain a share of public pnt — :~ 

May

For Sale or Rent. V '
HOUSEHie subscriber offers hit 

in this city, for sale or rent.
' , ' W. 

Moy Bo. f Sw.

County, towtt: '•> 
I hereby certify, thht Urn. Sienbetf 

West, of the county aformaid, brought 
before m« as a stray trehpauing on hit 
enclosures, a bay MARK, about 18 
years old, and about 14 hands high, 
shod all round, docked, but not brand 
ed ; sue is with foal, and baa a small 
white spot on the right side of her 
neck, trots and gallops. Given vmkr. 
my hand onr> of the juatie** of trn» 
peace for the county sforesejd, thk 4tU 
day of Msy, 1HU.

John Smith Jrvoto.
;. IL - ., '

The owne* of t*U abovit(|sj«M, ls.de>* 
shed to come nnd prove property, paji 
charges, and take her »*ay. i

May 19, 18U. ftw •
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THEVIOCBT.
»T

wtio tea t>y me o»u o« n>= ••«•.•*, 
compared with h>» toruirojwho lay 
mattgted beneath the crowding feet 
of his comrades, or expired .amidst 
the crashing horrort'of a world <rf 
ice. But. the deapairing of these fa- 

,Xed wretches Was not yet complete. 
WHfc • head which had planned all 

. thuse evils might still be amongst 
I llWon ; and the bridges, groaningbev 
I neath the weight ol their loads, wete

t, in her green wood bower. 
Where birchen bough, with basel

mingle,
May bosit itself the fairest flower ^ 

In glen, or copse, or forest dingle. ̂
Though fair her gems of aaure hue. _ ___  .__._. ...__.......

Beneath the dew-drop's weight replin- j lo be fi redi The deed wa* done ; and
still crowd upon crowd continued to 
press each other forward if hoiking 
up the passage amid bursting flames, 
scorched an<u frozen at the same in 
stant, till at length the whole sunk

I've seen an eye of lovelier blue, 
More sweet through wat'ry lustre 

shining.
The summer sun that dew shall dry. 

Ere yet the day be past ita morrow ;
Vor longer in my false love's eyea 

Bemain'd the tear of parting sorrow.
with a death-like noise into the bo 
som of the Berezina."

US!

Extract from a work lately published
in this country. 

rAisAOB or THK aaaKaiNA.
The "Narrative ot the Campaign 

in Russia, during the year 1812," 
his deservedly received the highest
encomiums from different reviewers. 
The following is copied from the 
account of the crossing of the Bere- 
eini by the French^ in their retreat 
from Russia.
T,"Two bridges had been complet 
ed, the one near Stubentzi, and the 
other near Vessetovo. Here indeed, 
Was Napoleon. The opposite shore 
was Z«mbino> The instant the 
work was passable, the impatient 
Emperor of the French ordered over 
a sufficient number of his1 guards to 
render the way tolerably safe from 
immediate molestation and the mo 
ment that was ascertained, he fol 
lowed with his suit and principal ge 
nerals, a promiscuous crowd of sol 
diers pressing after him. The bridge 
was hardly cleared of his weight and 
that of his chosen companions, when 
the rush of fugitives redoubled.  
No order could be kept* with the 
hordes that poured towards its pas- 
Sage for escape and life, fortlie Rus 
sians were in their rear the thun 
der of Vitgenitcin wu rolling over 
their heads. No pcn^n describe

^ the confusion and horror of the 
scenes which ensued.

The French army had lost its rear
guard, and they found themselves
at once'exposed to all the operation*

' of their vengefulenemy. Onthe right
and on the left there was no escape
 cannon, bayonets, and sabres, 
menaced them on every side cer 
tain death was on their rear in 
their front alone was there any hope 
of safety and frantic with the des 
perate alternative, thousands upon 
thousands flew towards the Berezina
 orae plunging in the river,but most 
directing their steps to tho newly 
constructed bridges, which seemed 
to offer them a passage from their 
enemies. Misery had long disor 
ganised the French army, and in 
the present dismay no voice of order 
was heard the tumult was tremen 
dous, was destructive of each other, as 
the despairing wretches pressed for 
ward and struggled for precedence 
in the moment.of escape.

"Vigtenstein stood in horror, 
viewing this chaos of Unman misery, 
to close it at once in death or in ca 
pitulation was the wish of his brave 
heart ; but the enemy was frantic 
 nothing could be heard but the 
roar of cannon and the cries of de- 
ipiir. The wounded and the dying 
covered the surface of the ground  
the survivors rushed in wild fury 
upon their affrighted comrades on 
the bridges. They could not pene 
trate, but only press upon a crowd 
at the nearest extremity for thf 
whole bodies of these pa^Vlgeswere 
ap 61led VsfthdttpVrjtoilugittves that 
tRey crushed on elch other to suffo 
cation and to death.

Trains of artillery, baggage, ca 
valry and wagons of all kinds, be 
ing intermixed and driven pell mell 
to one point, hundreds of human

B. CURRAN,
Begs leave to inform the citizens and 

the public generally, that he has receiv 
ed a variety of articles in the

Dry Good Way,
suitable for the present & approaching 
season, all of which he will sell low for 
cash, and as usual to punctual custom- 
*rs. £" 

Annapolis April 28. 1814 J t.f.

By «irtne of a deoree of the Chancery 
Court et Hbryland, {Msfted in the 

;.'. caw* of Abrafcafla: Sitninon* against 
' John Sirttmens, the subscriber will 

expose to public sale, at the town of 
Friendship, oh Wednesday the 1st 
day of June next, if U>r, if not thf 
next fair day thereafter, 

fART Of A TRACT OF LAND 
Called. " Kicltei+on** Choict," contain 
ing 111 acres,' and pan of a tract called 
" 2>«rri<fge," containing 39 acres, lying 
on Herring Creek, adjoining the lands 
of David Weem* and Thomas Tongue. 
The greater part ia wall calculated for 
the cultivation of tobacco, wheat and 
corn, with a proper proportion of me*- 
dow and wood. The situation is heal 
thy and the neighbourhood respectable. 

Th* term* ofsale arc cash, on the 
day of rale, or on the ratification there 
of by the chancellor : and on payment 
of the purchase money the subscriber 
is authorised to give a deed. Sale to 
commence at 1 o'clock.

Louis Gait away, Trustee. ' 
12, 1814. _______ts.

30 Dollars Reward,
Will be given by the subscriber, to 

any p«non who will detect the Villain 
who broke rpen the door of the Repre 
sentative Hall, a short time since, and 
stole away about 35 yards of green 
baize, a green shift curtain, several pair 
of candle snuffers, and a few other 
small articles.

CALEB 8TEUART. 
28.

/ 
/J
K

NOTICE.
The Commissioners of the Tajc for 

Anne Arundel county-will meet on the 
flth day of June neat, for hearing ap, 
peats, Stc. agreeably to an of act assem 
bly paused at November session 1813. 

By order
II. 8 HALL, Clk. Com.

Tax A. A. county. 
prilSl. _______ ̂ _____

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne Arundel 
county, letters of administration D. B. 
N. on the personal estate of Samuel 
Green, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, all persons having claims a- 
galnKt said deceased arc hereby request- 
ed to bring them in. legally proved, and 
those who are indebted to the aame to 
nuke immediate payment, more espe 
cially those who are indebted for post 
age on letters, &c.

Richard H. Horwood, 
Admr. D.B.N.

Feb. S4.

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphans Court rf 

Anne-Arundel county, will be sold It 
public sale, at the old residence of Ri 
chard Darnall, now the residence of the 
subscriber, a part of the personal es 
tate of Henry Dsmall and Dorothy 
Darnall, infant legatees and distribu 
tecs of Francis Darnall, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, consisting 
of men, women, and children, thirty 
four in number, on a credit of six 
months, oo l-ond with approved secu 
rity being given for the payment of the 
pun-hase money w^h interest from the 
day of sale. The sale to commence at 
11 o'clock, on Thursday the 0th day 
of June Tiext, if fair, if not the next 
fair day. These negroes will not be 
sold to any person out of the state, or 
to be sent out, and further particulars 
will be made known on the day of sale.

John Wttkt. 
12, 1*14.
The editors of the National 

Intelligencer, and Federal Gazette, are 
requested to insert the above once a 
week, for four weeks, and forward 
their accounts to this office.

Th* subscriber* 
running their ptfc&et" - .. 
this City and Baltimore, and will l»e 
happy in accommodating ladie* arid 
gentlemen who may be travelling to 
or from either of the above places. Of 
their exertions to insuse safe and ooick 
passages, h is deemed nsedltss to speak, 
as the establishment is of long stand 
ing and well known They will there 
fore convent themselves with observing, 
that nothing shall be wanting on their 
part, to render every thing agreeable 
to those who msy favour them with 
their company. The cost of passage 
and fare-muat be paid before leaving 
the packet. They will not be answer 
able for packages and kilters commit. 
ted to the care of the hands,
Sensible of the liberal etiMvngement 

which they have received an

The Grocery'Line,
They present unfeigned thank* to their 
punctual customers,.and respeoltilly so 
licit a continuance ot their patronage. 
The long indulgence given to many 
persons indebted to them, and the total 
disregard shewn to the repeated re 
quests made for Such persons to call & 
adjust their respective accounts, con

Containing 'I&6
A rondel county, and wncnng on the 
Patuxenb river, about three mites a* 
bove th* Poel*Jfcr%ft, awUa" the neigh, 
bourhood of jMMp» Philip HaouaondL 
This land is adapted to the growth «t 
Indian corn, toiptcco, and small grain, 
is about 22 tnites from Baltimore, the 
same distance?r0m the City of Wash 
ington, and I ft fr«ro the city of Anna 
polis. ,On each of those- Tots there is %  
large proportion of timber, a«rUeal«r]y 
ehesnut and oak rail, and other, valua 
ble timber. The atoation is high and 
healthy, with gooi springs of watet, 
and convenient to a saw mill and Wa- 
ral grist mills. The terms will be nsWe 
accommodating, and the property wife 
be shewn to any person inclined to 
purchase, by application to Doctor An« 
derson Warfield, redding near the same, 
or to the subscriber in Baltimore lean. 
ty, 12 mile* on the" ' " ~ ' -

April 2l.^P

strain them, though reluctantly, to state,

Anne-Arundel County/
Tkt StaU o/ MaryU*d, to wit;

unfess' such° delinquents' speedily I ! hereby certify, that EHaabeth Jobs- 
liquidate claim., le*ai measures wUl be «>n, brought before me aa a straytr*. 

^ • ^ I passing on her enclosures, a bkek
MARE about four years old, 13 hansb 
high, two hind fret white, some white 
spots on tha back ; no other perceiv 
able marks. Given under the hand «f 
ma one of the justices of the pea** ia 
snd for said county, this, Uv« llth day 
of May, 1814.*

liuUicsM*.

resorted to. 
They as usoal have on hand a very ge 

neral and well selected assort 
ment of

GROCERIES.
Which having been recently laid in at 
the lowest market prices, they will be 
able to dispose of on accommodating 
terms.

Grorge tf Jolt* Barter. 
nnspolis, May 6, >

ItUt. V_________

being* were trodden down, trampled 
on, torn and mashed to pieces. Of 
ficers and soldiers were mingled in 
one mass ; self preservation was the 
only stimulus, and peeking that, ma 
ny a despairing wretch precir>iute( 
his comrade to dcftruflion, that he 
Aighi fill his p'|^ oo^hs^bri 
 Thousands fell^jn^o t^^HP r> thou 

_ sands threw thomselfllHo the hi 
deous streatn,\ hoping to save them 
selves bvyswimming, but in a few 
minutes they were jammed amidst 
the blocks of ice whuh rolled along 
its fioofl, and, *ith«T killed in the 
cpncuision, or frofen to death by 
the ex.tr.cmuy of .the cold.. The nr 
resounded with theryells and ihritks 
of the dying, wounded and drown 
ing i 'but they were duly heard at 
intervals, for one continued topr 
seemed to fill the Heavena, white 
tl.t' Russian, artillefy poured its 
ft,o0dl of dreadful rctfibutors otjthe 
heads of the desolation of the c«un-

DENTATUS
Will stand to cover mares this season, 

at Mrs. Mary btookelt's at the IQW 
price of five dollars each mare, and 25 
cents to the groom. Should the above 
sum of five dollars not be paid by the 
first day of October, eight dollars will 
be charged for every mare.

DENTATUS i*about fifteen and a half 
hands high, and Well made ; he is as 
well bred as any horse in America, as 
will appear from the followhig pedi 
gree :

DBNTATUS is out of the thorough 
bred mare Sally, purchased of Edward 
Edelen, esq. and bally was got by Hy- 
der Ally, he was got by the old impor 
ted Arabian out of Belle-Air, her dam 
by Othello, her grand dam an imported 
mare from the Duke of Hamilton's 
Stud by Spot, her great grand dam by 
old Traveller, her great great grand 
dam by Carlouch, her great great great 
grand dam by Sedbury, her great great 
great great grand dam by Childers out 
of a Barb Mare; and Sally's dam by the 
imported horse Othello, her grand dam 
by Juniper, who was imported into Vir 
ginia, her great grand uam out of Col. 
Tasker's famous imported Mare 8eh- 
ma by tho Godolphin Arabian, and 
his sire was out of the dam to Dr. Ed». 
Ion's celebrated running mare Floretla, 
by old Punch. i

Season to commence the 10th of 
April, and end the 15th July.

Joteph N. StocJcitt. 
1814.

Anne-Arundel County, sc
April Term, 1811. 

On application to Richard li. liar- 
wood, Esquire, one of the judges of 
Anne-Arundel county court, in the re 
cess of the said court, by petition in 
writing, of Samuel Plummer, of said 
county, praying for the benefit of the 
act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in said 
acts, a schedule of his property and a 
list of his. creditors, on oath, as far 
as he can ascertain them, being an 
nexed to his petition, and the said Sa 
muel Plummer, having stated in his 
petition that he is inactuaj confinement 
for debt, and prayed to be discharged 
therefrom, it is therefore ordered and 
adjudged, that the said Samuel Plum 
mer, be discharged from custody, and 
that by causing a copy of this or 
der to be inserted in the Maryland Ga 
zette weekly, for three months succes 
sively, before the third Monday of Hep- 
tcmbrr next, give notice tohiscred'ton, 
to appear before Anne-Aruadel county 
court on the said third Monday of Srp 
tember next, for the purpose of recom 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to shew cause, if any they have, why 
the aaid Samuel Plummer ahould not 
have the benefit of the said acts and 
the supplements thereto as prated.

iril 18, I8U.
Wm S. Qrten.

3m. 

Anne-Arundel County, sc
1 certify, that Zrachariah Browu, this 

day brought before me as a trespassing 
stray, a White Mare, about 9 years old, 
14 hands and 1 or 2 inches high, shod 
before with old Shoes, a hanging mane, 
and switch tail no other perceivable 
 mark or brand. Given ultoer hand of 
me, one of the justices of the peace for 
said county, this 30th day of April, 
1614. TAoma* WorUttngton, Jr.

The owner of the above described 
mare, is requested to come, prove pro 
perty, pay charges and -take her away. 

4~^[ Zachoriah Brown.
April W A - 3w» 

A LIST OF. THE""
American NAVY, ' *

WITS! '• . ', .

STKF.L'B LIST OF THE
British NAVY. -

This is to give Notice,
That the Mibsoriber hath obtained 

letters of administration de bonii non 
on the personal estate of John Jsoobn, 
senior, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceased. All person* indebted to the 
said estate are requested to make im 
mediate payment to me, and those who 
have claims against the estate will pre 
sent th?.nme hrgally authenticated. 

id Ridgtly, Admr. D. B. ff. 
3w.

Annt ArmiAtl County, to wit : 
I hereby certify, that Lliaabeth Ro 

binson of said county, brought before 
me as a stray, trespa»«ing on her en 
closures, a sorrel MAKE, snout t) years 
old, 13 hands high, with three white 
(Vet, and . hip-shot ; no other visible 
marks. Given under hand of ma one 
of the justices of the peace in and for 
said county, this M day of May, 1614.

Aimer Linthieum.
Tha owner of kfce above described 

mare, is.requested to coma, prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and take her away. 

~ ElilabeUt Robinto*.

tiy. Welcome 
dcatha it'scn*;

indeed w«r« 
w « re h'1* P

the

Anttt Arundel County, to vtt,;
1 certify, that,George Craggs, of 

said county, brought before me as a 
ktray, lranpassing on hi* enclosures, a 
dark iron grey GfcUDlNG, about 3 
year* old, 14 hands hijsh. one while 
spot on the left side of his back, and no 
other visible marka. Given under hand 
of sae out of the justices of the t»ace in 
and for said county, this tied day of 
March, 1814. Abntr UntkiOum.

The owner of the above described
it^ «i » f o ^. o I ho)3S) is requested to oome, prove pro 
F* Sale »t G*dV)* $HAw1 Starvf-perty, pay charges, and take him away.

PROPOSALS
For pttblithing in tin City of Balti- 

mors,

A DAILY NEWSPAPER,
roaa aSriTLao,

THEBALTTMOJIE TELEGRAPHt AND 
MERCANTILE ADVERTISER.

BY ALL CM AND BILL. 
The subscribers, while they solicit a 

candid and generous public to patronise 
the project which they have now un 
dertaken of establishing a daily paper 
in the city of Baltimore, feel with no 
common sensibility the delicacy and dif 
ficulty of the undertaking. Many have 
supposed that the citisens of the United 
Stales, are so enflsmed by party ani 
mosity that it behoves every patriot to 
frown on every new champion who en 
ters the field of political controversy. 
This hypothesis, if rigidly examined, 
will'be found to end in this absurdity, 
that the condition of our ooontrv both 
abroad and at home, is so deplorable, 
that all attempts at reformation become 
criminal. If the national treasury is 
exhausted, commeros extinguished, pub 
lic credit impaired, executive power en 
larged while executive rfuiponnibility is 
lost, if our representatives in congress 
have so far forgotten their own dignity 
and the sanctity of their constitutional 
tnist, as to declare that the will of an 
individual'forms the law of the land ;f 
if in addition to this boat of calamities, 
we are involved in a foreign war by 
which nothing can be gained and every 
thing is put in jeopardy are we to be 
told that it is criminal to speak the 
words of honesty and truth ? On the 
contrary, it is conceived that the argu 
ment points directly tha other way ; 
for in proportion to the desperation of 
our public circumstances, should be the 
seal of our attempts to reform.

The subscribers would propose to at 
tempt, but it would in them be the 
height of arrogance and presumption 
to say that they will be able to make 
their paper an luterasting repository of 
intelligence. They have no hesitation 
in declaring that its character will be 

 purely federal by which they would 
be understood to mean, that neither the 
pride of power, or the insolence of of 
fice, shall prevent thorn from speaking 
salutary, although unpalatable truths. 
Having seen our political circumstan 
ces growing hourly more desperate j as 
the precepts and example set by Wash 
ington liave been hourly abandoned, 
they deem it no leas a right than a du 
ty to raise one more warning voice, 
and apprise their countrymen of their 
danger while it is yet In their pomr to 
escape.

Influenced by such considerations 
they respectfully solicit the patronage 
of their countryman to aid their under 
taking.

ALLEN fit HILL. 
f See the last embargo act

TERMS.
It will be printed on a medium sheet at 

Nine Dollars per annum for the Dai 
ly Paper, and Five Dollars tor the 
Country. Advertisements will be in 
serted on the usual terms. 
Subscriptions fur Tha Baltimore. 

Telegrophe wilt bo received at all the. 
principal Book stores in Baltimore.

P. 5. Editors of newspaper* favour 
able to the establishment,** The Balti 
more Telegraphe will give the preced 
ing proposal a few insertions in their 
papers, and receive the names of those- 
persons dasirous of becoming subsoHr

The owner of the above mere, is re 
quested to sx>me and prove property, 
pay charges and take her away. 

""" ftlifabeth JoKnton, 
Near filke Ridge Landimr. 
- 1814.. £.

>ay charge*

2. N 
TKy 1».

NOTICE.-*> •
All persons indebted to the 1st*. 6r» 

of Childs et Shaw, are requested to 
make payment to the subscriber, -wbe 
is duly authorised to receive it.

^/ GsorgsSfov.
AnnAdi*, May i, 1814. fc

DON FERNANDO,
A JACK, ASS, »'

From tha best Spanish breeds that 
have been imported into the UaKe4 
States; remarkably large sad strvtogly 
formed ^ will c«v«r this season at port- 
land M*D0r near Pig Point; as he prov 
ed oiyclf hut season very sure, and 
his toil fare been uncommonly fine, 
the number of mares will be eajargee1 
to forty. The price, eight dollars for 
each mare, and half a doll, to Uis) groom; 
the money to be paid in every case be 
fore the mares are taken away, to 

WiWiom Pritrkard, Jtta»€ftr.

The above Jack, for the convenience of 
the neighbourhoods, wi 11 io future stand 
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
at Westburv on West River; aad 
Thursday Fridays and Saturdays at 
Portland Manor. 

March, 24.

J. HUGHES)
Having succeeded Gidtim Hfttto a* 

Agent in Annapolis for the s»le *f
MICHAEL LEE-8

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, in all parts of ths 
United States, for twelve years past, 
has on hand and intends keeping a oon. 
slant supply of
Lee's Anti-Billious Pills, for the praves> 
tion and cure of Billiuus Fevers, cce. 
Lea's Elixir for violent oolds.oogghs, &e. 
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.

Lee's Worm Destroying Lozenge*.
Lt»'s Itch Ointment, warranted tow* 
by one application (Without Meroory.)

Lee's Grand Restorative for nervwM 
disorders, inward weakness,' &£.

La** Indian Vegetable tyafiific, d*
the Ydnsrasl ,-, ' , > 

Lee's Persina Lotion for lel^pW a*i
ertpttons.

Leo's Esseaee and Extract of Mus*rd, 
1*r the Rheumatism, ttc. ^* 

Lee's Eye-WaUT. " 
Lee's Tooth-Acha Drop*. 
LsA's Damask Lip Salve.

Lse's Cora Plaistsr. 
Lee's Aaodyne Elixir, for tha curt  <

ana ut thi» Office. I * 4 
-1-Pncs Ift 4.3 Cent..  | tfay 12, 1914.

Gtorft
3w.

bo«l.

Office.
Subscriptions receivsd ut this '

Lee's Tooth Powder. 
ff- To detect ootmterisita, obssrv* 

eaab article has. on the outside wrapper 
the signature of MIOBA** ! »» *• *> 

**  » At the placil'of ••*», 
had gratis, nynBMeU contuining 
of cuVevVWWl' P«w»«st« tbt* 
being!

Blank
tlons on Bond, Agp«»*>»d«. -

r»iim» AHD n
•T

JONAg OI

MIS CELL A!

Fro* th* GftNJtod OS
at'Brem

Taccuiton>«d to so mi

 »y is contrary to 
Reinourd answerc
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